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Oregon Comes Out In Favor 
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Location Of 'King Freddie' 
Unknown In Uganda Crisis
*ll)F 1
raUed UJ. Im'oh'ement there a
tragic errcc; Duncan said it is 
neceisary.
With 1.43T of 2 ,l«  Ore»m 
voting districts reporting. Dun­
can had ** per cent of the votes. 
Iforgan 53 per cent and a third 
candidale three per cent.
" A W B T O li^ r lS f lS  '  I 'tfet olhee t*o  tnati guaidi 
.«  I  ■ i  i tototo toe benk dtlivertogKdovma In
Prtmkr W. A. C. Btoo«to|iMc«d car half a mile away 
Will be in Kckrwoa Jime I  udjw ith t l*  driver locked inside 
A and went off la anoiher vrhlcle
Tb# premier It schedukd to U-uh the mooey—bank notes to 
speak at the Georg# Pringle Uanvaa bags.
Seeoodary Sdsool graduatkio 
ceremmiies. ,
The Westbank school Is having 
the ceremonlea Jtmc S.
Premier Bennett will be ac­
companied by Mrs. Bennett on | 
the weekend trip to Kelowna.
StStStittS- 
Tbs nu^tcf vfti IwMdi w ta 
to the toiy'i atalf
KAMPALA (APl-Tlie Ugan 
diK tgmmment captured the 
palace of the rebellious king of 
the Bugandn region Tuesday 
nl©ii. But t-he fate of "King
Ibe *l-y«ar-old monarch of 
Uganda’s biggest and richest 
rwpon was variously reported 
missing, dead, or under arrest.
One r ^ r t  to London said toe 
Ugandan Army had set the pal- 
tee on tire and killed 200 of th« 
king's bodyguards.
Ugandan President M i l to n  
Obote'a government said its 
aeeurlty trooi* attacked the 
brick-walled i>alace compound 
at Mengo, on the southwest out- 
akhrta of Kampala, after it was 
learned that arms were being 
distributed there to mobs. The 
troops seired the palace after an
all-day battle, the government 
said.
The government did not re- 
3ort casualty figures from the 
tiatlle but said eight policemen
when mobs threatened a police 
station. Two Britons on a sur­
veying project were killed by a 
m ^ 50 miles cast of Kampala, 
the government added.
King Freddie Is Sir Edward 
Frederick William Mutesa 11. 
the kabaka of Buganda. He got 
his nickname as a student 
Grenadier guardsman and poll 
tical exile In London.
The violence grew out of r 
long-smoldering power struggle 
that sharpened last Friday when 
the king told Obote to take his 
central government out of Kam- 
^ la  and the Buganda region by
ay 30.
Munsinger Prolie Closes 
On Note Of Inaccuracies
OTTAWA (CP) -  The Mun­
singer security inquiry ended 
T u^ay with questions about 
the source of Justice Minister 
Canlln'B wrong information that 
Otrda Munsingcr'a name was 
Olga Monseignor and that she 
liad died of leukemia in Uer-
Mr, Jiiilice Wlshait Siwncc, 
tiebd of the inquiry, gave no in- 
.<Uegtkm-.«iui,:,,.to.«..whe«„,̂ he,.wlll 
make hi* rcixirt to the cabinet. 
The commission heard 10 wit­
nesses at 10 oi>eu hearings. It 
also had three known secret 
''aesslwil,
Jules Dupre, co u n se l for 
Pierre Sovlgny, former Con 
lervative assoclaie Justice min 
Ut«r, nolfd toai Miv Cardin on 
March 4 gnd I I In tlie Commons 
had referred to the “Monseig 
nor” case and at a press con­
ference March 10 had stated 
that the nCMP had received a 
rcixiri tliai the German di­
vorcee had died of Icnkemln.
hfit**iwaRwih*th 
testimony' of Jacotieilno De- 
jonn t. f  Montreal friend of Mrs. 
Munŝ ngbf) thkt she had 101(1 
Montreal llwycr ̂ HuWrt Ihi- 
c h a r  me and financier John 
itoyM In November, 3W4, that
Routine Test 
Proves Fatal
NORTH VANCOUVER. B.C 
(CP)-A routine test turned Into 
tragedy Tuesday wl*n a heU
Sweden Bars Sale Of Arms To U.S.-Repcrt'” "'" ‘
NEWS IN A MINUTE
SnX^IUiGUd (R<utexai->«wed^ baa refuied to acU 
arms to the United States because of American policy to 
Viet Nam, reliable sources said today.
Cempletes Spseeshiii
ofOlga Monseignor had died 
eukcinia.
Mr. Dupre said — and the 
Judge agrecd—lhat the IlCMP 
witnesses at the inquiry hod 
testified the force had never re­
ported nor received information 
that Mrs, Munsinger was dead.
He identified Mr, Doyle as a 
"well-known financier In Can­
ada and alw in the United 
States."
M rr Dupro wid it Wig Mr. 
Justice Spence's "duly" to find 
out how Mr, Cardin had made 
two such serious effors — "I 
don'i
MOSCOW (API — The Soviet Union announced today 
the "successful concluskm” of a 5tk-month test of a space­
ship landing program to toe Pacific Ocean.
Wilson, Erhard Urge NATO Reorganization
IX)NDON (AP) — British Prime Minister Wliion and 
West German Chancellor Erhard palled today for a r*rgan- 
ization of the Western alliance to "Improve the effective­
ness of the Integrated NATO defence system."
Beach Ball Satellite Soars From Cape
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) -  Explorer XXXU, new 
cst U.S. orbiting chemical laboratory, bounded Into space 
today to begin mapping uncharted region* of earths 
upi>cr atmosphere. 'The 492-pound atmospheric explorer, the 
size and shape of a shiny beach ball, blasted off on the tip 
of a Delta booster rocket.
English Horse Wins Derby At Epsom
EPSOM, England (CP)~British • owned Charlottown 
came through with a late spurt today to win the IBTth annual 
running of the Derby In a photo-finish in a driving rain. 
Protendre, another British-owned horse, was second and 
American-owned Black Prince was third.
out what relation there can l)c 
between this answer given to 
Ducharme in the pr#«#nce of 
Doyio (by Miss Delormo about 
the Buppo«(Ki death) and the 
fact tiiat a month later, oi\ 
Dec, 1, HNM, the whole file on 
Munsinger was sent up to the 
prime minister who sends it to 
I former Ubcral Justice, minis­
ter) Fnvrcau and when it comes
skm tower on the side of Mount 
Seymour and two workmen 
plvngcd MO feet 10 tb©r d *tltt.
The helicopter crashed, ex­
ploded and burned but the pilot.
..
[thrown elear. He was In poor 
condition following emeigency 
surgery.
Killed were Joseph Jacob 
Yoner. 30. of Burnaby, and 
Robert SmJJti. 30, of Ctoverdale, 
B.C., steelworkers employed by 
Western Bridge Ltd. who had 
climbed the tower only five ndn- 
utes before the accident.
Checking to see if it was 
feasible to hook a line from the 
helicopter to the tower, they ha<i 
plann^ to unbolt the top 20-foot 
section for removal.
The helicopter blade chopped 
through the tower five feet be­
low where the men were work­
ing. The men. a chunk of tower 
and the helicopter plummeted to 
the ground in a shower of de­
bris.
The crash was the second in 
toe area Involving a helicopter 
within the past five days. A pi­
lot and two passengers escaiwd 
uninjured Saturday when a hell 
cor)tcr fell 40 feet.
tISRX WAGE DtCtlASS
T it  Buwabf tecM Is s#tM«l 
« wage im rm m  «t apprexi- 
mately I I  p«r c*ot to a oe#-y#*r 
eontrart on a taric w»f» «* 
n  per boor.
The municlpsllty bss offered 
5.i per cent to a ooe-year agrees 
ment The Itojrosby ^msodi 
end toe muatcipsbty s offer 
ctoiely psmllel those which ted 
to ttrike* to Vsncouwr and 
North Vancouver.
The tulke by the Van«Hivcr 
Civic Emjdoyee*' U i^  <«wb 
side srorktrs) entered Its 19to 
day with no sign (rf a settle- 
menu MoUoos dealing with pro­
posals for a settlement are not 
due to come before city council 
until next week.
In o*lier developments cm 
B.C.'i labor scene:
—T h e International Wood­
workers of A m e r ic a  (CtC) 
union was expected to announce 
today toe result of a strike vote
to back wage dcnjands^lmost
Jl.oOO of the union** Sl.bW w>k»t 
members already have into-
Heath In 'Courteous Disarray' 
As Wily fikon Wins Again
FREDERICTON (CP) ~  Fire 
in a two-storey dwelling early 
today claimed the lives of a 38- 
year-old woman and two of har 
children.
Mrs. Hugh Haswcll and two 
sons, Robert. 0. and Charles, 6, 
died when fire swept through 
their home A third child, thrc^ 
year-old Timmie, and the chil­
dren's grandfather, C. Hedley 
Forties, escaped.
Mr. Haswoll, a biologist with 
the fish and wildlifo branch of 
the New Brunswick lands and 
mines department, was in Monc 
ton.
LONDON (CPI-Glum Twriei 
moaned today they had the 
fh a i^  to nail Prime Mlnltter 
Wtlton to the msst only to find 
he had slipped from their hands 
through th« confused bungling of 
Ttoy Leader Edward Heath.
"Oh, Duncan. Duncan, the 
Tories had need of you yester­
day." lamented the Conserva­
tive-supporting Dally Mail in re­
porting Tuesday's Comm(»is de­
bate on Tory charges that Wil­
son had "grossly misled" the 
dmise over British commitment 
in the strategic Aden base.
Duncan Sandys, former Com­
monwealth secretary, had initi­
aled the charge against Wilson, 
matotabitng Witeoa had failed to 
tell the House the South Ara­
bian government feared with­
drawal of British forces from 
Adtto t r  iR»
Egyptian takeover.
He charged also that Wilson 
kept from the House appeals 
from the South Arabians for a 
British defence pact after South 
Arabia becomes independent in 
two years,
The charges grew to such an 
extent that Wilson finally agree( 
to make a n o th e r  statement 
Tuesday. Then he calmly in- 
I’ormed the Opposition the rca 
son why he previously hadn' 
disclosed that the South Ara­
bians were "distressed" was 
simply because ha wasn't aikod.
Mbreover, Colonial Secretary 
Barbara Castle had informer 
the House last March toat the 
South Arabians wanted British 
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GRITS ROASTED
Justice 'Sliced Up Like Turkey \
half."
said heMr. Justice toenoe ~ . ...
ha* more dimcwU and Im- 
pprtant problems to deal with 
(Centlnued on page 21 , 
Beet MUNNNGKR
OTTAWA (CP)-The minority 
Liberal government was ac- 
cused Tuesday of everything
.hafsold its extensive adminis­
trative shuffle cither goes too far 
or not .far enough!
A government reorganization 
bill undergoing iccoitd . reading 
has mojor cffcots on aboui 
eight departments. Debate con. 
tlnues today, with ciause-by 
clause study ahead.
N{DW Democrat MPa said the 
government should have cre­
ated dci>artmonta of economic
waa**#sM#
well as a powerful foderal of 
flee of education.
Coniervatiye ■ p o li •  a m en 
loced their views with critioism 
of Prime Minister Pearson and 
some of his rrencb-la|fuige
cabinet ministers,
Eldon Wooiliams (PC -  Bow 
River) said Mr. Pearson was
cause he'd had trouble with'his 
Justice ministers.
The rofcronce was, to Privy 
Council President Favreau, who 
resigned last summeî  as Jus­
tice minister, and his successor, 
Lucien Cardin, who has run into 
stormy weather over the Spen­
cer and Munsinger cases.
The shuffle would create 
registrar - general --  Mr. Fav-
Job-to dear with comm 
Igw. SolioltorGeneral Pemwll 
wwdd take lespaRsthfllty tor tlui 
ROMP, the National Parole 
Board and the penitentiaries 
service.
.....
Hamilton (PC-Qu'AppcUe) hit 
dines Minister Pepin for spcnd- 
ng more time talking about bt- 
e«lturali*m**than»*i bo u*t»*re« 
sources.
Mr, Hamilton said Mr. Popin 
would bo a *'weak minister" for 
such an important department 
as enermr, mines and resources.
He exiwesscd particular con­
cern about the battle between 
Ottawa and the provinces over 
the resources of tlie continental 
shelf.
"We have hod no indication
larcenous hands Which reach 
but to tam wlwt iMlonca 
people of Canada, not Just tlwse 
of a single province," Mr. llam- 
Uton said.
«Thb (Continental shelf Is the 
key to the struggle over the en 
oroaching powers, of the prov 
nces," said the Saskatchewan 
MFVonoe«resouhoes»ministerr» 
It-was a Canadian-owned re­
source that stretched half way 
across the Atlantic, the Pacific 
and the Arctic oceans—unde­
niably a vital fedtnral respon 
slbility.
J. Patrick N ow l an (PC— 
Dlgby •• Annapolis • Kings) said 
the reorganization made clear 
a change in Liberal outlook.
Three years ago Prime Min 
Istcr Pearson had promised
Sondys, who made himself disarray."
EDWARD HEATH 
• • where was Deaeanf
an expert on the Issiw, was ab­
sent from the House Tuesday 
and Heath, who a p p a r e n tly 
failed to grasp everything Wil­
son said, protested he c o u ld  
find nothing in the March 8 of­
ficial Commons report dealing 
with the issue.
"Hear, hear," cried his sup­
porters . convinced they had 
caught Wilson once again.
"March T. not March 9," said 
Wilson gently.
Heath sagged, scrambled 
through another bundle of doc­
uments and then rose to his feet 
to apologize in what 'Die Dally 
Mail described as "courteous
Dead Man's fife  Cliarged 
In 'Love-Triangle Murder'
ARKADELPHIA, Ark. (A P )- from 
dramatic, day-long manhunt 
n a desolate swampland has 
ended with the capture qf Glenn 
Stewart, charged with murder 
n the slaying of an Indiana fac- 
tory“workerr“"’”'”“* ‘'’"*'‘''''̂ ^̂^̂ 
Stewart, 30, surrendered Tues­
day to a stoto trooper, apnar- 
ently unaware that the deed
  her parents homo in
Sparta, Tenn., that led Indiana 
officers to Schmidt’s dlsmê m-
and test the strong." This would 
now be paraphrased as ♦'dl' 
viding deportments and (lonfus 
log the Uurong."
n  t
v iMiiWTvasawi •*•*• w*"*-
manls*wUe*aiao.»WAa-*fibirg^ 
with the murder of 85-year-old 
U rry Schmidt, Stewart said he 
was innocent.
In a bizarre twist to i  sonsa- 
tionai COSO, police in Marion, 
Ind., J a i le d  Schmidt's wife, 
Edith, 27, and quoted her as 
saying that she â nd Siewart 
were lovers who had plotted her 
husband’s death 48 hours befbre 
he was killed May 8,
Tlie woman had told police 
B o n d if th it* '8 tew irt*w ilid '*iw p 
husband over n 850 debt, kid-
and look them bn a KWay "trip 
of terror."
was her first atory, tbid
bered body, sliced Into fiv(k 
pieces In the dirt-floor basement 
of his Marion homo,
Marion Itellce aitef Tbd Nutt̂ ^
a  noted Mrs. Schmidt as saying lat she and Stewart used a 
knife to kill her husbstnd, then
,awi.h8filii88|g..ti‘lR̂ g||.L..fliS.,̂ B̂— 
and legs. „  . ^
However, Prosecutor Robert 
Foust said ho did hot think Mrs, 
Schmidt committo(l«'the aettiai 
stabbing but ^Uavad itoe aig. 
conspirator In what ha (W  
scrtbgd as a Jovedriangte
„blla |M ,  BelunMl
pUoatinglteftoir 111 t i l * jM ijL  
poUca sald,i8tawaict ,
o f tha yodihi i iiear ihja,
aKn^'toSSJwi«YS^ ,
self tip. Ha sahtM h iv f 
suiTenflaMd iteiJw' 4 « l ^
W|s afrfcW Ite HwM]] 
ilte poasa aaarcBUg I
p ifw it
NMRIS IN IIW S
m p : MUHSMGBt MQURY , AI i» i  p d a m r. UMpwl*P»s* y e iiic tt « i Ih i «* I I l f ' i i kS!!S££«S8>• tk> > tl|.
Bennett Says 'No Joke 
On Offer For C!
!
m ti 'Mr. 
' M hi
am, 1 StJi
.Mt. l i i l t f a  ip a iit  m te 
Ittee ISiisiiiiuit 
a «Kii iK il «i
M r. b m l  h  O i i r f i f t fe ejWiWPBp wBiPiwiwww
p iU k i f i f i  m m m f  m m  $ m n
iBwweihel liefe at •
Im m i Um» U
 i ttdii TmiiAef
to  *ift» to to«f tee u m  to * ig w  f  ^
r -.■.'j.rjty oaart traii Ito « • *  *« *
|>rBw« X m tft • *  a P®*- tm idm -
atoi tee cm i .1** :i« *  to. , 1̂  ffetoto* A ie W . »
HMPII aHnPMtoiPwll 4MiHP
inm d' to' 'iiito' Ite to p #  iwii*Bifid 
ite,, ItosAarpit M  " ^ !*  Msto-Ifto*-.'*
■ irttoar.” Fto« ^ h ta km
... lirm.. M itostotto t im  t o *   ........   ^
id liiig ito ito  Ri toato © y *  ■ «■-:srwto to G«r«a»F fe«m Caa-'< to w  to i tmdr
“ ’ " S S L f S  s  -  f  . ^ i 5 ^ S S * P i 5 r « « , « «ep __
tea "faetofilto  
tea liato'
   —  -.-,.. ,-- ,.-- ' dteaj'Msi asto - . . .
IM(« to toato 'T»fc«»f
a*
to to*
«tor.!|̂ v. 3«. l » .  toate to ItoW *̂;. 
If-'iS**. KatjA to tttotor «eaM^«;
Ite toe tatotoL. W'toBetea* to fcS; 
llrtol tatositoi toe a ^ a i m m m i 
':, s s ^ ite  wStoi 
wm rn m m A  a*d Jteto toet **■:
  j^m iacga to«a
M Jm  »to
.  . k...—....-k,-- ^  lena*. •r'ly **» . »'*»■ ai a
p*te» te*te to to«*-
« B » **a ilw *f a ****^ .€ ^ a .= ;^ i^ ^  towtoiNtoats^d  .̂. .
•a i- M. to w ..!w !g :S . to* ^SS.^SS’J £  a*JS'2r&»?'imA ST^SIeO Tte-*  ««
^ ^ t o  S to i^ ifto i*  te ito aB teaw a*/^  wsa*. ,««awito'
■a ftoeatewf mm-,’* ftotoa ten^asi p -
S * A S r S . i S ^ ^. IsiMato ê 'to toiP«g’«toiie atol'm., ¥mt..̂
^  mmU to te iiA t tee.;:to mto,. a * i mmmwm^ im ,
'^ .w 't o K i te#a m*.'m4 to tew#; .l«s»f«*.# %*.
'Ttoe R.C. *.«ii«Btosto «®awto- a « w  « to Jmmtm « n l Lavto-
tee to M‘mmm mmU « f*S  to « *ir *mm m toeiaw.. R£. i'yjiini«sr«tf "m*- «'*
'■ ' '  "  '-'' ;to*iW ^4i*' T ie
to Etojprwato
’ llito d  t o -  m ^  'ease. 
^ ! ^ ? . a t e S e i t e S ^  toi' ^  toai Btet lb . O to b a ra *,**^  te tob Baal %•«.
^  *y „ y y ^  s
Tbt Btotete Cstesetoaa Cfetwi after '•*<%« Mwim p wr* awl' - ■ - - ■ ^
r«to*Tf»:!to' Jyppeto fvaatoay ■ m d &.M to»a »  -tee pe*-
totMtoitoil liw#to» ,totob*^ tteca to lb . Etejb teto ttoe'i^' 
ppK* » ^ ;.i;^  *««aa lud iiad to l* b « ia . liwaBbT
;.tos*w a a i i t o m ^  »to» toae
to to to i» |*y.aaad
Ik  g i m t  fro fflitlm f 
I M A L T D l S N E y  rasnao
f  aai PM paa 
iiflM te to f MtoMWil -  •■•PM.
PARAMOUNT
BARR & ANDERSON
 A »rnm »  > £ .,» ►
ia w '‘»l» A«fa^ Wto a to ^ rnsmmmmid M tm  Md
f-m dm ' *w '''spr^fti 
la .«Mlto' tee F f*i*r fcv## «a«to
raeta i*»  *#*»« md » tedi-
^  » y a ^  f«#e*tor to ^  ^e Ptotea  ̂ "'--QMtoMtoe «tea-»»» to- I -  ^a3K.~.eaft.a.te M'lii,̂  Si5C4U®to*ASl> I®  ̂ ^ _
KM«l to towsikteP J t o * . ' I f i t o t o i *  t o ^
T T T :iaaa wstei toe*pi
®™^'!s#m®*ajaaai tm v *  «  tto* 
Ii.» .. wa* a«a*to|' «ai 
* ^ ^ ic t f * 3 « to ly  wm. toe editot.
«»-■
fete tee tetoto la qaaMi- a* B-C. 
r«pasca»altwe» m tea
1 aM>xMto'e>totottte5aja wt9 Tteto â̂ ea'toaato
.®*»4»tea 'm3dm h» ■pel
|« i*
ptojfs* teite dm fw » ;
,...., to  Afetote.. te«di m i t o ^ j
rtetoc MMbb* reawaa hy tea «ai to tee
MatoWi'aia J.atoas itertaiaa tol'T̂ totoiey to# ##p>n’i i  te i#**'*'**
-dmy totesEal'la® «!m!*to^e*tei.|a fftto i m  tea CiC patetotof* 
la \m m m m  ter wto ta  teto%.
fiiar^p to eaptel towr-te tetee. •>»»•#*
t» ii«a i. IL  aaa.B iatoi Oyie.. | _ .fiteto m toiiet 9 *m m  
SB.. »#*! ttoarftol towr tee ted-jlteiwâ toMi ,„ 
bAwatea to«# to Wllteto ¥®:|«jp«to Tttoi««y 
fein . 'SI, aa * tewai to Ste»iey:j»ep* w fm m  
rate M iif*  Ife im  «togiiW*i#.|a®« toe *^ « * to  antesto •  Ptor 
totot'tei taa ■wmmmim »"«r'itoto»te to te«
Iterlto
Ihreat On Life Causes Stir 
tn 'Frisco Murder Case
I mJ  Five Torturers 
Convicted
IM13*ANAF«JA> te4 *AP'* —I 
Tm» m rndrnm  «  tee % lm :i 
Um m  tertwe * m m  
itoB’teiHDes to tee ' Udmm 
m*m‘* pistol 'THiesiiajF «to terf*:j 
.eteen « ««  m m m *4 m tee I *  
reterw eteff fete le rw i to 
ta« w l i  f««f- 
Ib f- Getento* Btosiitieafs%i, 
aito her ii'uiteter. fawial 
ijf.# wiAJI rRA.*SClSaO <AP» -  a tel#fte»e ram i» S a w ^  Ls life «®te*t#A1̂  tee toMcii. a sterdei e<»art »i J«i*» WtmfU 
K  i^ f t e i  •  itetot te te#;e»itr « •  teem * •  pbt K * t o ea»* iie f« i- Reek fee <wd «« teto- A Itoslto < »  '
^'toutoktef 'tor eiaiuiaered. aa i tee* aeet la  te i 
•rfeamtag. teotote i atol teartei.jfee»rli »fee#e fee tefeiiperei »  tee 
upvar. 1 jodte.
Tlie iefetoliiBl. eoloea • owterj MrCkfty. pleytef tee
lUcfetfi Bfi*'k. iitet'fetol af»te**iliif«rmeu«. w ii aa ii«toym«tt 
« ietok lofebiai. His p ep ato |v«tt had asked a tm n  ctowrk 
wife Uif« away tnm  a titolilf î y leieibaiw to icil tea jtaitf 
MMl raa to fee# feusfeaod's arms, uut *Tf Roei focs ea feail, fea is 
iNira dreitefetef few far#..
Rock. M. aod ftoir otew* are 
cfearfed wlte mttrdertef Dow 
Wtteoti. to. batter to A ltX R ]
Mbitwt uaioa locat 4 «feo had 
cfealte»t«d tea feao d lin g  to 
teooey la a Sacrametoo patotar* 
totem wellare fund.
Ptolca itia art feuaWag 
trifiwmaa. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ottrtikf tea rafottekf tiimtol. 
tea judft itoiad fetol w>d crite 
toied tea lawytr (tor lorfelddini 
tito fealUft to restrain Mrs. Itock. 
Tfe# lawyer used feta laiai par* 
III,, amptory rigfet to disquatify Ifee 
iudgt from tfea eaia.
daiigfeief to  smwatodiafiea aaar.1 
dee. I
Tfea retermalery fatros wart 
feaaM Mrs. 8ani«ie«ski‘» m».
3mm Siapfeea. W, aad *»« 
.naigWmr iwn-age feoyt. Bkfe' 
ard Heto*. It. aad Coy HBlj.j 
feard. tl. fey X d g t Sato I. Rafefei 
to Marino Cshm9f crimaua 
comrt. I
Sylvia, a I t  • year • tod ib l 
fecmnter to th #  Bantoawtel 
died Ort. »  last altar a 
to baatlnts, afeusa and 
branding dataikto to tea ftve- 
mtt-M trial wfekli tod to tea eoo-| 
vlclJicmi.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CPI—Prtcaa aig jMtal to Can. 
gad tn light itxaTteig trading to- Tratteri **A" 
day on th* Twooto stock aac* United Cferp "B 
chug* on news to a U par emt 
dacUn* to mid-May UJ. auto 
aalat eomi>*r*d wlte tha same 
period last ytar. Tfe* dacltoa 
fealtad a thrae-day advanca.
In th* main list, Alcan Alum­
inium dropfwi ^  te MMi, Itoor#
Cbrp. H to 14 and tottrpiwto- 
cial P ip  Una h  to 7fV«. Ford 
to Canada was op 1 to 145 and 
Iferonto Iron Works A % to 46' i 
Base metals moved lower with 
Hudaon Bay. Ptee^P^t ,ami 
Faleonbridge each off tlto  Wtk. 
n t i and 90 respectively. Camj>- 
baU Qilbougamau slippad 20
Canadian Industrial Gas and 
Oil and Home A retreafeto V« 
each to Utk and 18H to western
«U*- _  . . . . . .Afttoog golds, Dom* declined 
% to 43H while Giant Yellow 
knU* added H at IlH .
Spooner wo* up 4 c«nli to 1.07 
fat speculative oils.
On Index, Industrials were l^ex. uwi in i* Nova Scotia 
down aSO to IM.W, (olds .73 w 
IM .© , base metal* .55 to 8t.48j-  ̂ - 
waatoWi feUs .27 to 1M.93 and the 
TSK .90 to 151.50. Volume at 
SI aih i tela* TM,000 shares eom- 
paiwd with TOSJKM at tha same 
time Ttiasday.
Supplied by 
Ofcaaagasi iavestnaenii Unliad 
Member to the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Taday’a Rasleni Frlees 






O fU  AND GAMES 
B.A. OU 31Vk
Central Del Rio 10V«
Home "A" 





























I IL M I  lA T IM L  
U S  eoi LTk
Itonald M. Ruthetferd, P .In f.
Mr. J. A. McMahon. Pffsldent, I 
gii. Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd., I* 
MS pleased to announce the appoint-j 
UJ,, ment to Ronald M. Rutherford, j 
S5i?,P.Eng., as Executive Vlce-Pr«l-j 
I ; ,f  dent. Mr. Rutherford, who was the 
company's Chief Englnmr durlne 
Its formative years, rejoin* Inland 
4.33 after 6M year* with the Pipeline 
6.44 Division of Bechtel Corp. In San 
4.48 Fnndsco engaged In worldwide 
10.04' natural gsa pipeline Inveatlgatlona. |
AVElUOra II A.M. <RM., i ' ; ‘ ; X n ' lo iU
and a Bachelor of Commerce 
degree from Sir Georg* Williams
New York
Inds. —2,18 


































































a «  l  a |•J l•J l
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Highway 97 Vcmon Rd. Phone 5-5151
TONIGHT, THURS. and FRI„ MAY 25, 26 and 27
g 8B g g . C F . J p y
g ^ y i ia w g - t a
Bex Office Op«ui 8t88) . Shew Slaiis at Dusk
DISCOVER A V m o  OF
f e w
1
SAVE NOW  ON G.E. APPLIANCES
13  c v . f t .  f fO ll-G o ifd
R efr^ator • Freezer
h  mOST^iUAKCI IW ii.
p rM n r^ ito iir —  Ite  .teffes«»u A i-  
|«istote iJferl%f* —  IQ I 
km m  — Twte cwifitoi m fm *
<~:im  m m a  —■ S*to.A-D0f  .iftglvw —
.Mito MB tedfc
m m  Affsmfei TifeAfe,
29900
•  a e
IWlMI f t t i n f
M ^ t ' t i l  9  p jn .
WRINGER 
WASHER
9 Ib. csMclty Dclux* safety 
wringer. piRMADRlVE mech­
anism (Only 4 moving parisi 
permanently lubricated». 3 looe 
washing action, tub finished In 
tong-wearing porcelain, skirt Bn 







Reioovttele door, s io ftp  dfiwto. Wngttl ^  
weed etoceis, 7 hod twitchet, fufl 30** p«- 
celatn ovtii. A bwdpt prkcd ra i^  with an 
abundao^ oT the lamotts Ic ttiifc i lor whkh 
GE li fCfiowTked,





2 cycle washing with 3 load 





IDEAL GIFTS for the JUNE BRIDE!
SAVE ON G.E. SMALL APPLIANCES . .  .
GE Wuh u iil W «r
STEAM and 
. DRY IRON
Designed for modem 
wash and wear fabrics.






World's first fully automatic 
kettle. Bolls water fast. Auto­
matically cuts to gentle boll. 
Finger-tip control returns 
woter to fast boll, 8-foot de- 
tnchablo cord. Makes Ideal 
humidifier or sick - room 
vnpourlzer.
Model K43. Only .
GE Automatic
COFFEE
Carefree stainless steel bddy 
and pump. Chrome plated,
»BraWffifeSlrgngltMM88l88l4)l»#-,I0Kw»..»i
mild, medium or strong. 
Makes 2 to 8 cups brewed 
coffee. 14 cups instant.




Fully ImmcrBlblo for m y  O A  Q C  
cleaning. Family iIm .... Only te *t*7 s l
GE ElEGRIC SLICING KNIFE
Model EK22.
Cni'vo like mi expert for only tweMVM****************************** 24.95
BARR & ANDERSON■ iP T w ir B  m  .......







A te ^ * »  far lw  « i faw i »  fa » j
#.. W. Batotebl ifa i H?
; wm mm m m w e^dm  ,p^ j 
*.wi ^  «faaita« to  ICiAy ttowfft fafa fa**?  ̂*#»««• m  » »Wra»i.- tie 1
fay nicfa to t *  to fa to  p r ® r » « m w »  fa ? 
Itt»«4 Im to  r«J* CTa^ cswô   ̂ ^  ^  «
lira  faw  to  fat^arto Aflto „ ..,15̂  fa fa tofawto-'*
muM pvifato fa MW MS*i  ̂ eowsatoto «* • fi» » to i 
fa ‘ vmmrnm rnmi»9m to * to
toffaattag fa tefawd fa <^y PwA.
'I'AM p. A. €fas«a« to l fa
„  ____ fa  «wwr t  fa |# * i Agsfas* to tfa f tatosw i fa
    to ** to  to  totoag-1 ter ito fa
Tfa iffito  «iW*A* *r« aawlfAJWI ®t*f 
■mm •  faafato cwwatofa to  i Ifaywr Bl. W. Pwrkfaw*. [ 
« to l far t o r  ■ tgrefa.. w te g  «wr« fA rt faafa-i
to  ' f to to i  ®a«Mia,fa* to *  :' m» to i .to * rrmsfad M i * i l  
lemmamMm fa to  smr.‘ j:**,., to  pfato.
to i's  « rp p *» fa *  ».'^ tmsmm ̂  jm l -Ctopw** » g rt* i t o  
I© fto r . I mmm mmmd P«to. to g ^  to*
fa to  ifafa to * ito to to ^ lfa to i^ ^ fa to ^ ^
to to i mmdmdm km i4m m  to  fto rt, to  **fa fa




an » '« ?  » i  to ;ie«ato i 4 to  «tof« « w * ^  
'tofaiwg' fafafa * to i to  _• fafatof 
M its" |«tefa to **; to  *m  to ##  tto to *-
I A ll ifa ifa# sfasw Ufa
} aasMt W...1UI1M A M W **! fa#.- gpfafa f̂aV''lw*.*fa qw-ws” »iI,*■.'• I—.-.-.-
fa i 'f«|fAC.T ""'isMito t«#toir -W^ to  « fa *
jyroaaj '«tojr «.!»*».. to  pfa*- "■ jt##*# .»oti»'' rwate « « « 
Kung otoiM ito .i*fa to  ppiip' ,!*,»*„ A I ’fcKSsavw fcr® '•**. 
ligaMHf 4*4# m  *«*i  ̂t»«* teafa fa to  *m  fa ®to
f)rti»f-f »4»atoMf grtto a t  .fcar4«f'.
jiirtWfMtoli *-4M to  to y  «r«to; |fa.>«r fto lto to  p to fa  to  
far*t«i aNtrfa.- :ito City toffa fa** *mm to *
im  w«i®Mtto i »Mr tto to fa  fa i ter to  to fa
to t « fafa to to fa  .fa to V |fa | .ii to  prfato *m  fafajto 
tKwai t o i  to  <str» teiig.
«Ml to t to  p«to to  to fa fa iito  V to to ** fafaA ito » - 
fa to to tiifa  L#«y 4^-w is|«tototofa *fa  to to * to  
tmr fa jto to  fa  ̂mmm *mm fa *»  .toto-
Central Valley Scout Otfidal 
Resigns As Interest Fades
,A fa.f* %i |4I«.-
•  p tii to  -«'*4gnitiiWi t'wetoy;
^ «f » 'la# «l to  Ctoi'fa,
Ctoutegfa 0 «r»rt € » to t. ©fal
0ifiiKi^ edf'
w a i^  C to 'to '. m fa to i: 
ator t*^  y##*'* *.* .iii5.*r»rt. p#«  
fafait. i t o  1*. Ifa *.*«
Iifa .»«* ’■■«(%«•# to t «■«♦*
*to f* i« *  ».tdi • •  •  rviiyi «0l to  
tto''UM.» i»«A «l «w*wl 
atoit »  tfa * f !
to  W8»Bt lli®*#*!!**!. “ I
Mr MiHi iJ«*wp remiiiJlttie*.! 
wliirll faK'k*i
ato Irwofjt*:-, « trt aruvr aAd; 
pewit • * *  rub ftm m  sUmg. 
fag rflactwt fa'
Kmf« m  to  to trM  nti-to'd, to  
««i- Tfa iiPU'trl 








Kelowna Rolarians Told 
01 India's Many Problems
Harvey Ave. Irallic light 
f ill Have To WaH Until 'f l
Tfa fapw rt^toit ®l fafawei t o  I to .  Ifa  »«© mm m
fe** s*we« pay fauf to  i».i'far to  propa-'t fafa fa*»
Qt rnixmm  *  toffee h m  atte.- 'to  m$ r«t «  t o  W  
t o  ttovey Ave.-Saiis St. .isAer-'wfato %'fafa t o  llS i fa d ito  
te r tm ' fa t t o  "«*ty fas » « ’ » ** .t»«g rvadwtd ptwar to prw 
:,fa (to to l ter t o  pcfaet fa»|S «,fa fa fi t«« n 'w it* agst.
L **f, la Its k t e  fa to  »»***»*
' Ifa  BiwiiiBicfaJ <*K«ir was eoB-iiaseai to  r ijr  said, a «l
................................... - -• a i ŷ .M-»y» mU Itrto r iw tto
»as fang mmdm, Tfee iis>Wfa 
*ae*t mU tts w««Bt s .w w * • !  
liiitoa fatosei'toas toM w i to e *. 
»w« 'trato  waatod .Mgftts M  
I t o  im I
! fa « fatter fa rsty ceHwri 
' *«ttea .alter "to «ty r®vi*sfai 
' a faljto sarvey .®f f l  te^ia.ay*
:*» i teeto pmdi aitoa to  
Isaw , ,
< Tfa id f̂ar sfad to  e*tF*» re*i*t'«*f em «ae«pi
to  ««tofa. tJ to fa :itfa *s to » t'T fa .« w to f wm wrmm m t n jm
fa'fafa aim  rnmmiy** is to jito i by l« iwr e*«* «* to . i*#«4. aad to  tegbvfay-* Tfa to fa fto to  5 z
'to x  «»*«#  fa. toa r laaw  peete-Jpeesto- " mm  fad m  rnmmmmrn fa ito  îMaws «f •*>'
' S  f a ^ e d  UMiClF to  sfad yssffa c«faact to to s  « to r t o *  to i*|s««fa« * fa «  « * w *  **to» » •
saM V  to to 'M 'Ito a d a jf- to *  eJia#sfa»« s'fafaay,, 1fa.y 3 a ito 'to  'j* 'w a a to .
^  .......... ' a fate ^  fa *  fa fotoaee; f to  *#*1 » fad! t f a  Pfa|fa., r ■»’»»« ’•» - 4* '7"^
"eiearmtlM Ifa  .  ..
  _______________________  «f a s if to  .©
fa w4to'faiw#fatfaa e» *a ;to  togb'W V.-tor'bfa to  Ifa ......   V .u. MJiwf
EKHTT FOOT-MM INCH ntOUEM
'Hfcii «yf'k4.ifa«»e to#, *»* to  
SPfalfa A'Ve, faias .fa- fato- 
iieton*. 'faite toL «fae 
» *fa i «wt »  to  i« d *s f 
tnw« t o  ♦34e*afa., AMI, J, W. 
t o to d  e w w u d  Gk#iia*»« 
Tefa}to» Ci»- rfafei'ial* fa 
Ver»si« wday and »«* •*■• 
a««d to  pto mvkiM fa 
i!«K«d *‘tey toa fall.** t fa
inSe, .rtwi5iiei* mttli ye lte*
lip it , fas 'fa«* 
|rsa«aSale®i*ar
fc, Ml *.*” .”..— .... *. "..    *- - -.■ *««> «-«.»»«.- «# fatoffa .*»«»• ,.,
i i e ' ^  S k «  fcto % a I f a  .®e'*«d Itotosy *fa  Ito to
. a ^ f a  t o  »  ^  U m a^ ^  ^  s fa to  bm  * «  fa » i mrndrn fa-
S r  ^  ^  ..'.fa to i sever a«r.'}v«.. to y  f a i t , £1̂ , s$_ Maesfall Sl. *#«.■ M a-to ito fa fc to
orv to fave to»|fa> fa «to*s«, lkr.U,..a to  read eaamtoa
tfe S S  S S ^ 'y *rts  tafa, ‘i S ^ l^ 'Y  Iciuded »  »efa year's I . _ .
to rn  'SeM-rê ' M»v«# K. S’ P ar*to *»  sad! s® t o  Harvey Ave. fafafa
fa to '* '^ * * '' . Store'was m tmmy m to  IfaSilrfa c t̂iki fa totalfad fa©
il^S kr to ^ a e v to . prwlVrcterfa fa fafa fatertod «l£ & ‘t2S; S T *  . . .  l»4iU», c W . „» u .
ws»w EXtirm etS 1 fa*- *»*» d fefawaa r«&*j
■ Mr UNJCKT ew torfaditoat* fad t o j ^  wuiato faj 
m  rn $ fm -m  rwgiaw m llfa'.fawters fa p e ^  fav* «  !**».■ 1 
Uto" '.ifar*' .f^ v '■".'ytog iae«t«itof «t>' fas* .fav* "faM
tp rr ce»5. *1 to  fa# .® .perwaa. Ifa , fato^^
:eieiw*w»t ifa***, farefa
: to  .«• a immxrnm faet- Tfaf ittai m m m . fa* *®
'.fa'.iKis fav* toed m 'im im  M mmk m mi as
"'gK't tom  sswfte to da HMTt 'fa ta.d.___________
COUNCIL AT INORK
Centennial Museum Plans 
f ill Receive More Study
C»stwtKa faiads tor Krt* Av*, wrto to  _*w»rd retardtef.
u'lns'e M«-y..i,#4i.M 44T«w' aad iaaa taa*
teveraJ ears fa v *,» |to  telt 
l«r»* tew'f*® to  P *  *fa  
to  stow at*., t fa  teleiAw®* 
rMhi:*«y leM AW, faWliwd 
to  pel# w.«idd fa wt»>vfal 
wlvew ""refiato fa(».ife a.f* 
»pf*ed m i regafdJvi* a *«ss. 
iariai.r»iif*s I to  attacfad to 
to  jifa...'’* ___ _
irtU JA M  C lJLAVet 
. . .  n fa fM
V
f ffy y a  %'Oli'KTCKRS 
Mr. CTetver virU d»K«m«we nvrm fart of t o  Ceolral Ofcaa- 
Ida dttisf* a* secirtary. fadg* agaa toutscii Any one wntotng 
le c ftla ry ; puWk rrUitioo* «d*|to vtsluaieer sfauM cootacl Mr. 
fsorr and eouncO rrprcieo t*. ck ,ve r. 
live on t o  Ktlowna and Dts- u# la id cub parki and icout 
ir ir t  CororouaUy Cfast- | troops ar* at adrv* and tlrwvg
$15,000 Prize
For Hydro Races 
Here In July
Beaver Lake Fishermen 
Encounter Extra Expense
T»® fitfafm eo a« Beavw|ward G._ ̂ y .  lOTt W >ts^ Ay*^ 
Ukfa May K . fad  *  T#* Bi**eb<»«dte «»d« fad
lawna's femlMtfati ftvuse*#® **0'' 
|i« 1. are eswif 'fato* ■dMmmd fa , 
.r«y equadl. At ffatday'’* «w»-i 
ed'toetiB* atoS'Bii** itertod to 
wait to  'nvcMf* rnarfesitoBdew*' 
em twildJiig fataii* and di»c«s*i 
to  mailer again ivett iionday- 
7%* museuni will fa failt w to  
rivk wjJre lear to  legiafal 
library laiildutt>
peeted espenses added to to tr ;
t'ifcfeiasg ii'ip,  ̂ ^
Jaiaet C ia ifa v*at f» d  IS i 
W maiistrale** crwri w tay <»: 
a fbarfa W aagfa* to  fab' 
I'wiifaw a teenc* and I^ ie r Me- 
to *, t i l .  cfaried wtiii u*a*.i 
Hwe iain* full ton ifa fanii; 
Uitowed, Itob pieadrd guUty' 
Iwiuvout appeartag m ew«_.
I ItofaW rrtn k  Mamrtn. t#ert* 
lim a r Rd. pleaded *
Irfa fie  of driv'to «btl#^te Lfa 





A pteUr bearing will fa faW 
to Virtorto dime t  at wMeb tun* 
to  Puttoc llPlilie* Crmammm
SaTwer .
mm
.»*ito to  peefAe In idwto af 
ratra. ter laa* totog-
Tfa tOkaaai'aa Ttrtepfana Cfa 
•as graiito pefwisMBn to WM 
t o  Krvat M l. 'Par* rwad ter an* 
fas* to to  fdtof»aiy‘a »»» • 
.wav* slafato.
1 . .» 
I y ira l l«a  readingt wer* gtvato
bylaw to amend t o  aanifat
Wrstban* to fa inctuded to 0*a-|fa®® **•
Inagan Tekpfato'* Mnw'P* ea-'iBermard Avt. ar*a«- 
icfeani* f.ytle«i, Oty eesuwil was weea
’.advitod W t o  faaitog facauto ¥%iti m m  m m n *  w  
metosMitt t i  Westbank ».otty|gtv*« a falaw i*g.aoitog 
fav* an *He<7 m  K*to«na suls|||»«oiuitton« ter pfafarfa «« Dfa 
M tto r'i n m . m l r*n«li*d fa  to  r ttr
iewtral t*wlAi»li of Lafa vlew Sfar tta deniaHic •alar i*#ar*la«’' 
Sl . fawrewe Av*. and Bernard peniecL
T ” p ^ fa * a  rep«1 f̂'fOto' T fe ^a * Angwi is bew'B-iJyf^ I* Pt«Oill|| *  aaaslllrMM In fawf
A t« .l» im .« » rtllb c ,iv fn  1. 1. p rw H M  («  U»_u.e protalw.
  ^  . . M J m J u ' c T i t e l ' K i “ » s *w < » J ..-rt» k ..o ..« u .rt'J S S d 'rt.r ,. ! « • « ;
pto^e will volunteer to »«rv* noo-unlforroed members who «? ” • ’"s’ ^  . . .
to  fay scouls a* executive kept them going to this area
City Hospital Technicians 
Attend Kamloops Courses
M From Old Area School 
Watch Planting Ceremony
Kavo duchl. hematology techn 
Ician are the four Kelowna 
attending the con*
Four tecltniciani from the 
Kelowna General Hospital are 
In Kamloops this week attend­
ing some sesslona of the the 
ninth annual i»»l • graduate technicians 
course in medical tecnnology. ference.
Oeonia Scorah, chief techni-1 In the first two days of the 
rian; Gerry Polasck. assistant five day conference, iM hospital
delegates from Canada and the 
U.S. heard the latest Informa* 
Ito . en. radtoitotcfaa,. 
logy, microbiologtcal techniques 
and system seminars.
The course is primarily
uoM  with the trtmendoui protrn.*.'|va.»t two } tg n "  H‘» mot.farjTuesday's cit,y w » fd  rw tm j
Official priie money for the that has been made. 'He praised said her »«" * • *  ^ A total rd U fwmcr teacbetsmmr*, wsvke <« tfa m ewfa M
neat It places will be O.J(»:|lhe KPBA at a recent meeting cause she asked him to assistfa*lto| wjlh to  Okanafan Re- *t!ei»ird to  cenirn* the cmtcftftial He said to
MJSM: ll.tkW: Sl.lOO; IT50; teSO: of to  organUcrs «i Kelow®*. her p.rk * CoUeg*: j^j,, |,*,j,.pj)inttBg ceremony held wtvr̂  commuttity
OM; KM; SKO: IlH  and IlM . The new Miss Bardahl. first* M*ry Blafafaiwfh. ^  Father look with tev* School Turtoy tvart in its observance
Each boat making a legal start entry for the race, i* l*vmg fa#. < *•»  *?!!! ...................................
Will receive an additional MOO. driver fton .Mu»»n and hi» fa*L® _* ‘ Jl sm was tn-* May all to  tasks that *#  fa*̂
Cash faircs and the British crew troubles Mr, Mus»on has ,p-.|drnt Amil lltterm fa pleasing In thy sight.
Columbia Cup will be awarded been tcHing the cratl on 1-*̂  ̂ Av^  ElUi St̂
for the fastest lap ol to  entire Washmgtcm and reriortt it 'I- 
M i.. IwluflteB davs of ifaatei aihiite atWNMte, se*m*ootj*',yL"^*;̂ »;^^
P*us the final race and the of balance and has a Butter In Auium. bactcrlologlil and_ Miss «f the dav ih,. .r.bmrine rudder
IV IW.SJ p-'"- . _ ,
The *ccond driver was Ed-
fastest lap of the day 
Harry Woods, unlimited hydro- 
plane ct»-ordinator for the
the slabillring rw^er 
i He was driving the new boat 
at 150 m(>h recently when it,,wmmŵ •-*'  .................' gii. i«iv iii|®a ewwstasssjf f«
American Power Boat Aisocla-j,j^j(„jy junuied clear of the 
lion, said the Kelowna Boat g,y| htxikcd slighiiy to
Rietwg Aatectatfaw 1« to n g  anjihe
Bardahl
The sun should come out! 
today according to the Okan­
agan forecast.
It should fa mainly sunny 
V today and Thursday morning, 
clouding over in the afternoon 
with IllUe change In tcmiiera- 
ture.
The low exjiected tonight and
....  ........., de­
signed to make new knowledge 
available to interior B.C. tech­
nicians.
In an ofiening message. B.C.'s 
health mintsler, Eric Martin, 
noted the need the confer, 
ence, seminars and workshops 
filled,
annual (Mst-graduate1117 tu v«|«, vivw I "The •iiiium nu inB
the expected high Thursday at course in medical technology is 
Penticton, 50 and 75. an example of the constant dc
The high in Kelowna Tuesday 
was 69 and the low was 53. This 
compares with a high and low 
of 70 and 42 on the same date 
last year.
!" ____  hufas to have theproblems solved before the first





sire for tmprovcmcnt," Mr. 
Martin said.
This year the conference has 
faen extended to five days from 
the two days previously held.
Imllan Pole 
Goes Missing
Mrs. Tom Capoul. Okanagan 
Mission, told police at 9; 15 p.m.
Tuesday, another vehicle struck 
her car on Pandosy Bt.. near 
Rose Ave., causing damage 
estimated at i25.
The driver failed to remain at
Slcvo”*̂ Cornzi, Rutland, told The B.C. Aviation Counciljmen, orchardists, teachers, bar
police at 7:40 a.m. today, some will a»k the provincial govern- fars, engineers and
hi. rhiri<«n te *“ p̂ “I* pollution men.animal cntcr^ his chicken I ,  ,wou»m i’”';;";:'’
during the night and destroyed pd |o aircraft by smoke, liiose. enjoying good music and «P«r*tmil »hc
~ ■ ' 1 as amba
will fa brought to Kelowna June 
U by the Kelow®a Rotary Club.
The Apollo Club will present 
a program of folk songs, hymns, 
songs from America's past and 
songs from Norway, In th* Com­
munity Theatre, at •  p m.
The choir has been singtog for 
the communlllc* of Central 
Washington for 56 years. Mem 
fars include mechanics, sales
'lfan-iwUn’irtfa'''oto'»t irhooi:' f'ttd  Buoce. direrliw of to  
In fahtttl DHtricl 23 »Kekiwna« itrvtiion. attervded on befall of
    _ Anthony Casorso. to  oldeit t o  w'txiot twavd.
We thank thee for tfa men farmer ito l. offlr'ated at the! rormrr ixi|4l» afa t«iite«a
you sent with wisdom and vsllh trf*-«iaoUnf, a Lteuglas I'tr aliendlng Inrluded. Mrs. Walfae,
knowledge. W'ho choie the writ ttedltRg dcmaled fa tfa B.C..lMis.. locon Ctllai^ Beafatt
tide of the lake for our new fo rtii Service. Victoria ICrrrnu.*, Mr* W. D t^ le y .
Junlw college. \ Rrv, Ew etl Fleminf, who ai-tMrs, William te»*r- Mr, an4
But l*»rd we're sadly lacking.jifndfd tfa school in 1901. Mrs Duncan Tutt. Joseph Bet# 
In initiative and go, and agree-]pj,n,^ ,  chestnut tree, ard. Henry Ikratd. Mr. C*i«#sdt
ment with our neighbor town* caKK CtJT F»*d Day. Sr . iianley Burtcli,
la very, very slow. I Mr,, w. D. Walker rut a cake*Archie Hardy ai»d Mr. f̂ *oiifSj|,
8o pitfai inluat ouc VaUayi*g tfa t*a talikb teitewcd tolGtfara aUefato ^Mit- T,
with a sense of brotherhood. planting ceremony, shafied a* a iB. U(4on, Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
As to  bMlldlng of this collegeiretdle* of the original log school. |Tanaka. Mr* Jonathon Millar, 
li. for all our common good, j j .  r iityci, general secretary * Mrs, Jean Klrschnet and M fi,ssrL- -  “  - ■ “ -----------
Pridliam Rites 
Held AI ( fa t
Funeral service was held In 
Vancouver last week for one of
, r . o r- Pplf.L'J?butinciiiwI PriuslAfn* 87sbusiness- pridham family lived
comrorbccaiis^of damagc cauiT 'Th'c choir ha* a twofold
J. 11. ny fcnerm tciipw *••» *». *»«»••
On the Corner..
A documentary film on Viet 
Nam will fa shown in the Al­
liance Church auditorium at 6 
p.m. Thursday. Tltc film, called 
Viet Nam Profile, is a feature
by Dr.length movie produced .v w i.i--.- v.»- ,  ...
Bob Pierce, an accredited war with, did an excellent Job and ̂ *  I g___I il-g* atê  UAII t»
Tuesday night's council meet­
ing the hill climb was a terrific 
success and the young 8|wrta 
car people were well-fahavcd. 
City engineer E. F. Lawrence 
said the club was easy to work
25 pullets. Police said tracks at 
the scene indicate it was a dog.
Mrs. l-ydla Heck, 13K Bert­
ram St.. reported the theft of an 
ornamental carved Indian head 
pole from her lawn sometime 
within the past few days. The 
head had silver feathers.
corresiKmdcnt and the found 
cr of World Vision Inc.
Two of the Okanagan's best- 
known hoc <«cy players are back 
In the Valley for the summer 
and ready to icach youngsters 
pome of the tricks i>ickcd up in
iu®f(«Mtonal hfakfy w arartiiry  
llfile and Larry Lund. ‘ ‘
ISLt'
  .....    Ixith
mW far* of the Western Hoc­
key League Seattle Totems, 
wlll*»con(tuet»>their«.annual«,fao» 
key schcd in Summcrland, Aug. 
X to 27.




Gordon Drown, general man­
ager of the group, said; "We 
are suptwrting the enactment 
of legislation to control nlr pol­
lution through formation of a 
irallution control board . . .  for 
water as well as air.'*
The flyers made the decision 
during their meetings in Kel­
owna Inst Friday and Bnpirdny.
isiadori of goodacting
will. .
The Kelowna Rotary Club has 
kcpL the ticket cost to a min­
imum nt the request of the 
choir, so it may sing to 
house. . ,,
i#;t'« assure them of one," 
said Inn Greenwood, Rotarlan 
in charge of the program.
Orchards, now a residential de­
velopment. They moved to the 
const several years ago.
Mr*. Pridham Is survived by 
..._ a daughter. Vivian (Mr*. C. D. 
a fulliValpy* and a sun I-awrence, 
txjth of Toronto, also two sisters, 
Mr*. N. F. Lomg, Victoria and 
Mrs. T. H. Toynbee, Chemalnui. 
Burial was In Vancouver.
LOWEST IN MANY YEARS
left the hlli in good condition. 
Mayor Parkinson said the event
brought much good pubiiciD for 
Kelowna,
Members of the Aviation 
Council of B.C. are apparently 
impressed with Kelowna and its 
conventlbn facllltkirM arar Rj 
F. Parkinson told city council 
Tuesday night the flyers were so 
pleased with things at their re- 
.fiontly«<.%iHin6lude(l.w,6onvanUoii 
that they decided to return to 
Kelowna at the same time next 
year.
Remember when there was no
Water level Down In Valley
During the past two weeks 
the Okanagan mountain snow 
peek ha* undtrgon* a groalac 
than average water equivalent 
decrease, Tlio Mission Creek 
snow course has (he third lowest
years.
The water roHources service 
of the B.C. water investigations 
branch reported in It* monthly
laoa, f r rl  er i it ii  ny  inc * "» j,„o,,, survey buiiotin that the 
the Kelowna branch of the Hank! roek^and roll *{)" ..!!® Silver Star snow course has a
‘ " '  water equivalent which I* 87wereo f Montreal and moi'c recently j«>''r>d* -
manager at WlnnliK'g, will be •■"*••• uien Miller 
pleased to learn that ho ha*
I'cen ppim«ttcd to the |>o»l of 
a slstant general manager for 




- ...............    Jlller. Gny fam-
barda and fauls ArmitrangT
Well, It’s all returning on Sat­
urday. from 8 p.m. to 13 p.m. at 
the Centennial Hall, when the
mta
The Ol̂ nagan Auto BporU 
Club, organixcra pf Sundayt* 
Knok Mt. hill climb, have faen 
congratulated by city council. 
Mayer R. Fl Pitrhlaata aald at
 .... .......... jBitgBBilari,
Music Aitoclatloo presen s a 
Remember When dance. Every.
one who llkee to waits and fox
trot is invited to attend. Prth 
ce«l* from the dance go toward 
purchasing band and orchestra 
uniforms for the school.
per cent of tho average equiva­
lent, worked out during a seven 
year |«jriod.
Tho forecast May to July In­
flow to Okanagan Lake has
■M *rawgw r «n ^ ^
than usual May IS snowline, a
bfiow!av«rigg M s y 15, higher, 
itialnelevation mounl i  snbwpack 
and faiow-aVeruge acciimmu- 
latcd pi'ccipilnlion (or the first 
two weeks of May
The btiliolin said outflow re­
gulation will bo maintained in 
tfa lowost. pracReal ,raiiiei JO 
Okanagan Luke will retain as 
much storage water as possible, 
In tho Simllkamecn region, 
condlllons are reportcil to
gnn. Warm lomiHsrnturos pro­
duced a rise In the Simiika- 
meen's river stage up to May 
10, but since that dato the river 
has faen gradiiaily rccecdlng.
Snow mcHhurcmcntH for the 
Qkunagan-Similkamccn regions 
xhow Dlackwotl Mountain has 
tho most snow In tho area, with 
51.3 Inches recorded at tho 
6,280 fbot mark. This la cqulva- 
wiir wi
compared with 32.2 inches In
IIHW, .the water equivalcnl was 1 Most courses consist of 10 
10.4, while 1964 WHS 33 inches, sampling rmints, spaced at 50 
Mission Creek has 33.7 inches to 1(K) foot inlcrvals. 
L^|..rJg»r''tobirihto-
........................................ At each sampling imint, a
tube is used tn cut a core 
through tho full snow depth.
Tho«ctopttels»not|id*xnd4h«tofai
is weighed, so each sample 
gives tho actual water equiva­
lent as well as tho snow depth. 
The average of nil the )«ints 
Is the anow water eriuivalcnt 
and snow depth f̂or tho course.
DocauHO of tllfl many snow 
courses In B.C.,'tho water r^  
sources service cannot staff 
them with government-paid per­
sonnel. To overcome this, prl-
19,7 inches of water. In 1965, 
water equivalent was 18,8, 
while the figure in 19(M was 23,2. 
"“BffWhltr'Moumain-haa-81‘,0 
inclu's of snow, equivalent to 
0,3 inches of water, No measure- 
mcnta were taken In proceeding 
years,
TIicrc is no snow at the 
Bummcriand Reservoir. McCul- 
loch, Trout Creek or Hamilton 
Hill, but Upper Esporpn has 14 
Inclies, equal to 6.4 inches of 
water. No measurements were 
taken In this area In other 
•Ffato
1863 and 49.2 inches in 1964, 
Silver Star Mountain Is next
Snow surveying Involves the 
establishment of snow courses 
or snow measuring stations at
with 43 inches'of Hnow nt the | prc-determined elevations and 
4.300 fan level, This Is etpilvn- 1 locations on the slofMss of major 
lent to 26.4 Incfas of water. Inland tributary dratoa|o basins
kW A Ti
itiiifel»L»>i4.riifa
jtalteJbtBULfJuA «,tMg8Bj|flNlWil. w courses, toIsot up local sno  
aid the service in its task.
In tfa Kqlowna aiffa. tfa 
Olenmore Irrigation pistrlct 




This eotorful display nt the 
main entrance. to , Kelowna'i 
courtlKiuKo reminds all users 
of the iHiildIng that British
Ifiolumbia la colebrating two
■''' ""
centennials; this year tho
1967 the 100th anniversary of 
Canada's conlederatton.
m m  4 m m m m m  wm m . , .itK t m. im
You Cant Boat SUPER-VALU
GOV'T BfSPKTlO
CANADA CHOKE or CANADA GOOD
ROUND STEAK.
VIA a CT tetura m  p*
R O A S  I  | h
. . . . .  II). HTender, juky and so economical C
Govi bU(MCtid





O -  BOILING 
O D C  FOWL
*  Gov't biipwtod
•  O ito  Grdo-W
PORK
r o a s t  s © - .
•  CfetY fattffectnl •  •H ’BUfcii'f*
BREADED SAUSAGE 




#  IW d w i
SUCED SIDE BACON 
SOUEiUETS
CANNED MILK You Stvo 23c.Alpha Evaporatod.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tall for 00
FRUIT DRINKS 4<«1.00
KRAFT DINNER 6 69c
PORK and BEANS . 4<°’1.00
KEliXXKTS
CORNFLAKES
SUPfURoVALU — SAVE lU




000  FO0O Tem pt......
Mb. pig
YOU SAVE y
. 12 01. pL|t. 2 for 59c
SAVE 244
69c 24b. pkg. 1*35
YOU SAVE 114
   125’f, pkg. 1*49
YOU SAVE 164
.. 15 02. tin»12  fo ri * 0 0
2 for 89c
YOU SAVE 174


















TOMATO JUICE . . . . . . . . . . .
NABOB ICE BOX JAR
PEANUT BUHER «ot 59c
ROSE REAL OOLB
MARGARINE _ _ _ _ _ _   > •» 4 .or 1.00 qRANGE OR GRAPE DRINK 1“ .. 4 ,«  69c
’KABOB’""
INSTANT C O F F E E .... . . . . . 6ot.i„99c
BRYLCREME look so Debonair  . . . . . . . . . 89c [[ INFANT COFFEE
SUPER-VALU
SALAD DRESSING....
MAPLE LEAF — 64 OFF
CHEDR-SPRED
OMO
DETERGENT 204 err. . . . . . . . . . . . . ai„nt Sire 75c
McGAVIN’S
CINNAMON RAISIN BUNS.. . . . . . . «. 29c
SUPER-VALU
DILL PICKLES « o . ).. 2 89c
Normal
   02. jar
  10 02. jar 1*39
  32 02. jar 49C




0  b u n c h es  5  3  C
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thur., FrI. and Sat., Way 26th, 27th and 28th
h e a d s
p pP  E 1^? JM iin E J








Minor Installations Provide 
Much Needed Bathn
w-¥m  M
«i «AS©wr;. m  fate i i i * - |*p i.. i
■Gaerowiesr
Urn. Ri »*»£«■ smiil
Mr$, M»rf«r«* G«t-
Mi . ,iu>s Sfe-*. i-»c* Ee*y. 
, ,  ;M i. Mrs.. Ksa &®snR, ifa
it room Space «
SK%)emmt w4  falA w  fte i^ .-ifa s . t o  K rfto i md ifai«
■vSH silS? tn.*SS5'C'aMBFWMBr Hn̂ Bl4BV̂ fa “ • ▼# m̂.-' * wfai'r*.'
Mr- m l 1
%siat'
We&BSi
Sf J iS T *. 'S  «««“*«* -3  A  B « * -  T «ta . 8 « i  a r t h r it ic ?
. a Msi | Vaiiaaa fetr m m . U n . ft»» ffa ® * f  .f  Z _ y A
 ̂ — '* w *. Safai «3 sA Vi««wv«f, «i to  t o  to *  %"^y ■» te .¥**.7^ ..  * r? L r^
‘m iito w , »te «»imm  to i auaBa*. fto  >#  ̂ I fw w  w to  faSfefJ-jgfamfaMfvteto I* BfeSM 1*̂  SaS&to—̂ ltifc - I f e t - vwhfy V»?IWS W ie#*7 ,1 .M  |TO«Pto ts to r . ,te to  to  WmMgdm w;©Wto W»to toe,tow r to  Vbtom ,
B»v« «**«» tor« MdVE ■ c S S *-l^ ^ Q m 'fa o ® 'to o « 'to l
a to M i
 --------
ieiMI falttliRNR
_  CksM̂  tot ©ciMiaiiiM
CkEifa iSic «M llJ f i  ©  t o |  oaito
te lito  tto»'ito*fa,,;'emtow:»,f to ' to to to  to to t
•  fm m m  li*te.. to
m  m h m  mtdmi»A m k  dm m i pyt
a to to  
d m w to i
M .Otowwty ^  SaUi* , . .  ,,.5'* to*toi to«*
.fa. iktorton
9 A a  « *e * gmmm. b£4»a.>’W4 »  K*to»a-
i# » ttogr-faf* fa »>'!*« fa t o  Cm%vto
mm U  dm. tm-
iterfa Iwfifafa
e.iMiRBMm$mWA mmMmWWm\MUWfkijiM 1iri"ri<iTf fit rrT Vt iiifTfii TiYnrwifM. 
irf© RmImnm S4M5» ieMBmeB̂^̂ l̂mî MÊSiiRiiiiS
■mdmA fegr
: «# ■to '''A to a # it totetei fa
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I ^ i m f  fa •
't o r f a i  • •
Ifetei- te temifac
     . . . .   •*..
mtei liafa fai'ftifa fate « to
msto to to  ttof fato® te 
m*v» tk m m  *■ i«N*» Yfa* 
m m d  fajfftte «ty-
Woman Doctor Combines 
Domestic and Medical Duties
 ....... I fe|. to im m  t o  to#
M if »fai. whm to  vwto-fa- 
mt.. ifa iiF ^ '**  im fate to m  I 
• i f  'Mf'ftor m m x i
'IM  kmmm a m  tato fa te». 
My im to f fatolt i#  «"•*
fuiAy ifai»ito*» fa to  »«itoffe 
I m  i*y» to ^
1
TOHfaliTO fC f» -  Pr J»*fa 
Urn* I* mm •«*♦»»* 
wM M fa t w m  far (tofatorte
” lto J  tea bmf t o
to to* »» *'to fa •
Bttito*«t' •'tu» frtto mtewfa 
ftfpxtofatto* to »  » 11 far' 
M bto *to  •«*** to p  to •  
ttmrtobto.
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a to
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laaaiiy fa C»*torw*. Ha • * *  M  
eaitjf » to r* l «totofateto. fa 
to  Adi*i«i«l Itto*
Htopfai « f*f ito a r  M  
4mmmm  l*l*te,. Wm to  fd d  
to«a to a to  'I3r. Ite to  fea* 
Me# ia prsvat# paitfao la Ito i, 
CfeMwma.
Homo for a r’tat tefa# O tot#
_  fetof :
• t o  •M l .to"**' 
IMI m«m 
to  i«nfa
m tf aito'fa*.. Mm#
« „ fa to to te  mm m-
£ r s s . “r f 1 ^ . " w i 2 leWPW •aPmm* ml fmto'tote “
m'liala'feteay-
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I t  M
._____„- jRwlntet 
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HWm ■̂fa
•  agâ M̂yMi AYbaq PPPP m#fafa #mo -e.piww Isr%
•a *t fa fall 11, a ltto w  I feat# .«  -------- -
•« '» % 'e ^ p to te  fa fa p t  rte'ill*tefe«'.. .Atoila mmm |lr . 
fa iM» t o t  I’taafa fa-a am. »'MS'iHr#,. ffabert Hara*» a te  toJT|
fa M . *  M 9VKIHY WWATf imm M fef I
DrW M ta: to #  m  to  p » l at to  fee®*'
v t f f fa to  a ,.ifa i6 it w 'o  Ut, ate
: 'iM  to r  war fa ft## g" £ 2 T a t e * i t o  f t o
i t o T ^ S f a ,  Attoia; tort
s * fessrfa iisid ifcat po® #9« .4 * fijfti#  fa Wtlliatisi Ltecr.
:m  it*'* m*m  fa fe# «  ia  » % tif|j. . '^ . sdttew fa 
Ilk #  eter fei.ai. tt t^ U  M  t o t ' i S l - i f f -  '
I to  Ota iifai ito ifa t  fa 
. I a to ta to r. Ate »wiiS4a'i tfeai M I V tn a iif a l t o  feiwfa fa Un-..
Otar Am Im d m  : My_pto'f fa Otittmar toa4
*f«r to  «##i«te uar# I m  loo
n*« wdal ate family fef# fa 
Jaite Ron fea* t»cem# «w»r^ 
ratte toe# fe*# hutote. m, 
Murrar Ro*r, #a* Rimte firafa 
Idmt fa Toroato** Yari Uwvtf- 
toy*
Monday • mornlnf t#l#faio#« 
convtnatioiu bttwttn hi* m  
rial facrelary ate hrr mtelcat 
•tertiary p  »meilun« Uka 
ttila;
"My Dr. Roaa #anUi your Dr. 
Xoat to atumd to*# funclkmi 
tht* wtei .... Alfa mv Dr. 
Ro*» won’t bt Itomt for dinntr 
I^jtaday ate Thurtday nlttila."
IM  ntolctl Dr. Ilfa f teein’l 
pally mite. Bring In on to  
developntnl fa a nt# unlvtr- 
iUy ha* been a wonderful #*■
Besides, to  two Itos cbu 
dren no longer require much 
time from their parents. Susan 
a homo economics graduate of 
Acadia Unlversltv. her father's 
alma mater In WoIfvUIe. N.S. 
id doing postgraduate work am 
Hobert, an arts ate science 
student at Mount Allison Uni 
varsity, Sackvtlle, N.B., Is con 
sidering a medical career.
DiDNnr F iA cncE  
Japet Rosa paduated from 
the University of Toronto In 
)S38. She was married In IMO.
Her husband's doctorate la an 
academic one.
*'We met at a social workers 
conference when he was pro- 
pam director of the nations 
^ C A ,"  she says,
Dr. Ross did not try to con 
tinue h e r medical practice 
while her children were small 
but she did keep up her medica 
Interests. She was for three 
years director of the division of 
maternal and child hygiene for 
the National Welfare Council, 
and she worked In out-patient 
and wpll-bnby clinics, She also 
did research nt the Babies' Hos­
pital atC^m bln University In
Mannish Female Doctor Gone
"TM fad picture fa to  earty 
famal# doctor wlih btr laaMlili 
dotfecs ate her manfifeh hairdo 
Is gone. IM y  had to tote (hat 
wsy ia order to compta with 
mt# doctors. All that bat com- 
faetaly cttaaged. The medical 
womaa la now a woman first 
ate a deeter afltrwardi."
Dr. Rots shares bar office 
with two other doctors, a maa 
ate a womvn, ate takes her 
turn being "on call" to patients 
one night out fa every three.
...m  contrtlNitloM to Yflrti 
Uni verst D. the says, are on the 
•octal level. Prethmen teas, 
brmat tMdlt and sports meets
to  Rosses attend. As the wife 
fa to  president. Dr. Rots mutt
tomptoeets as# ■« to  tote to 
, to  presence fa to  ivr»i»- 1 
. . . . . .  — . . . tote tos puts to  f«#i.u ce toalso atlete fahsw oCfkial esewta 1 yy«| | w  r..s.,'| |,*y
ate cntptala a great de#t 
Small parties are fetid at thchr 
faf<ampui house, iarger ones 
at m t fa thtir club# or at to  
university. A prtsidefil't resi­
dence Is stiU to be built at to  
university 
Dr. Raw RpMt aasua tlimi 
last year la what she caUs
S  S S ^ r n i t a m t  C«M#*ttel to D O E I N ’ T
S S S T  to  feutote ? know  I EXIST; tie 1 * ^  rm ,l» iW  to_outor m u  m i wafwste.
trsve torn ateoe. Boys acfuatly 
|foy;»y puri'utog gkts. It makes | 
jthem to ! ma,Mr«.li»#. tAT«i« )t»of 
idto**# them fa to  fatai'ure 
j to f  rvMNst It
tU l I
‘W e r t i"  teth IN
spot. IM y  tfelte tfety murt w  
sometong face about 'wy cote- 
tn^ate U makes me um m im v
My huittote cfte# compU- 
meats me whto there are •« 
gutita prweot tsut fa cw r̂i# 
toy doo't know to.*. Should I
Bik him to plesse d<m FSlrb’l
the seventh veil
Rfiu ns wiia wcwnvn «na«r-i 
pteuatts at to  untverdty. Sex 
was a frwpient tofac. but 
Ross doesn't think university— ------ it
students should be ciitlcited for 
dlwMthif M l epMdy.
, "Perhaps women were more 
reticent about open discussion 
fa to  topic when I  was in col-
now Is unlvwsally discussed by 
aU gcneratioos.**
Holiday Festival Attracts Guests 
To Famed Okanagan Lake Estate
ENGAGEMENTS 
ANNOUNCED V
land, announces the engagement 
of her daughter Donna Joyce tp 
liorence Schamerhorn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Schamcr- 
*hflfiirof*Okan«gBn»Miiitenr*'*-* 
The wedding will take place 
in Rutland Seventh Day Adve 
tist Church on July 11 at 4 n.m. 
Pastor U R. Krcnrlcr will of­
ficiate.
feir, and Mrs. fi, V. Hubble, o 
lO l Ethel St.. Kelowna, an­
nounce the engagement of hw 
daughter Sharon Joan Burnett 
to Bryan kklward Camp, oi 
Camloops, B.C., fan of Mr, anc
Sen, EnglniKl. Mias Huriu'tl Is
to  dkwiiMT bf Jh l l i l t  M 
Burnett. Tho wedding will take 
faaci In First United (Iiurch 
Kelowna, on Saturday, July 
•13 p.m« I '
Festival at Untry—to  lovely 
old estate on Okanagan Lake 
blossomed over at to  May 24 
weekend with all to  magic 
Graham hospitality.
An air of Informality prevalfe 
ed over to  storied Manor House 
where Mrs, F. Ronald Graham's 
treasures and trophies from 
•round the world have become 
a part of the British Columfaa 
scene.
The program, under the di­
rection of Mr. A. W. Bailey of 
B. C. Properties, ranged all the 
way from horse racing to fish­
ing on the lake, Dance music 
by the Eldorados, the roast 
suckling pig turning on the out­
door sfat under Cap Capoul's 
capable direction were among 
he highlights.
Bill Tobin, sales manager for 
the company, was on hand to 
conduct guests through the new 
Flntry development on the 3000 
acre estate.
Quests arrived by plane, car
Dear Yoteers: Your huibate 
sounds like a living doll. Don't 
pul .•  damptf. on his compU- 
tnents either tn private or in the
Brownies-Earn. 
Golden 'Wings'
Six Brownies from the First 
Kelowna Brownie Pack follow­
ed a trail of golden footstep* to 
•Guldeland* on Wednesday, May 
4, They met the challenge, "By 
, what right do you enter?" at the 
ate boat! TedTtoon was a visit- gate with the answer "By theIlgflA MUgllf AWI AkSWiI WtiBII YlJaiirI B*k"# ##•*•• .1 tt
or from Beverley HlUs, Callfor- right of my Golden Wings . 
nia; Mr. and Mrs. George These girls earned to lr Wings 
Brookman, Calgary; the Capos- and Golden Hand Badge by com- 
sis of MIowna and, from Van- plating all .toJBrownio tests Itt 
couver — Mr. and Mrs. Gowan the time limit set by the Girl 
T. Guest, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Guide Association. The First 
J. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kelowna Guide Company wcl 
Newcomt>e, Dick Fouls and Les comcd them with a candlclighi 
Farewell. ceremony, using blue and p ld
Among the many local people candles representing the three 
represented were J. Donald of fold Promise and the Law that 
Kelowna and W, E. Bowes and 1 a Guide makes at her enroll*
Chapter Installs 
1966 Executive
Mrs. Fred Otrlinger was in- 
ttsUed as preildent fa the Alpha 
EpsllMi chapter of to  Beta 
fUgma Phi at the aiiodaUoo's 
May meeting,
OHiir fattecff tiuitalled werat 
Mrs. Doug Mervyn. vice presi­
dent; Mrs. a iff Rerws. secre­
tary; and Miss Mary Stefanlk,
Uihering duty Is In store for 
members this month.
Four volunteers were rexrult- 
ed al the meeting to usher at 
the May 21 Polk Festival.
Members will also usher at the 
B.C. Drama Association Final 
One-Act Festival June 1*4. The 
festival, sponsored by tho Kel­
owna Little Theatre and the 
University Womens' Club of, 
Kelowna, will l>e held at the! 
Kelowna Community Theatre.
A farewell gift was presented 
Miss Sheila Davison who
1 S E R V IC E  
A PARTS
fa r R sagea.
W iteen 
■ • i  Oryera
Factory lYaloed Me# 
g u a r a n teed  UBOUR
jgervlof Kelowna ate dta- 
trtrt to  ovfa 2f> yetff.
A n d c n m ^ e  E k c f r k d  
8 m l c «  U d .
1 Of Emi 
Dial t 4 KS Rea. M fO f
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fuhr of Ver-1 
non.
ment.
Darlene Yochim and her Can 
ary Patrol took their turn ar­
ranging the program for tho 
evening which included a sing 
song, an amusing akit, with fun 
and games to show the now girls 
that although Guiding has Its
SAtlY'S SAlliES
Musipal Program
In Kelowna May » , rj,j,o no  ̂ recruits are; Ellen
al and Instrumental ntuslo Yrdl torson, Dawnella Jantsen, Dap 
be presented at the church be- - ■ — •
ginning at 7:30 p.m.
Special feature of the pro­
gram will be a trumpet trio feat-
to __ - -------  -----
leaves for England May 20. 
Miss DnvlRon Is taking advan­
tage of a Beta Sigma Phi Tour.
A pot-luck supper is being 
held for members on May 25, 
Mrs. J. G. Mervyn, the chap­
ter's social sponsor, is holding 
tho party at her homo.
Tho May meeting woa held at 
tho home of Mrs. Doug Mcr- 
vyn. Co-hosteasos were Mrs. A. 
Bennie and Miss Lorraine Como,
Ask afeeal ear tfertfty 
BOX STORAGE
Pack your winter clothes then ] 
call 782-3059 for pick-up. 
Your garments will be clean­
ed, pressed end stored. Save 
valuable closet space . . .  No 




15S1I ElUs BL Dial 7624999
uring Jlob.Jcbellmberg,. A 
Enns and Bill Decker. The trio 
will be accompanied by Richard 
lltirsk on piano.
n _ previous occaiiotts. 
WerewirBo musidTnwntch the 
congregation will be asked to 
participate.
Four choirs and an orchestra 
are included on the program,
**110 aaya K’a on* of my ee- 
enta ate ha can't . , , ha 
tsrm'k 11  •, rspeat ttf*
BLIND n N D  r r  h a r d e r
WINNIPEG iCP) -  Automa­
tion makes It Increasingly diffi­
cult for blind people to find 
Jobs, said a delegate at the an
National Institute to  the Blind, 
jphn Boydi CNIi pIltNtRipwt pf 
fleer, said a new system of re­
habilitation training Is being set 
up
}ara Freeman, Janice Dickens.
tho snventh veil
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are a piece of cake 
with 
Galena Champagne
It will soon be time for wedding belts.
Mom will look after the dress and bouquets.
But it’s Dad’s Job to choose the wine.
A great wine that is sure to please your most 
discriminating guests is delicious, bubbly 
Calona Cbmpaipte. It’s bright and sparkling... 
a fine quality champagne that will 
make your wedding reception a little 
more giy, a little more memorable,
‘‘Here’s to the health of the happy pair 
May good luck fffat tfBm  ftmWhere 
And may each day of icedded bllij 
Be alu/ayi Juit as stoeet ai this,”
a luxury w to fV tto d  fliilh t here in 
adds a festhm to ch  to wedding
ocasions and| Is an Inspiring accontiianuncnt to i
-I
m m *
erb BeefB I P w w l
Cuts
cb
Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected Beef. 
Aged to tiw peak of perfection. Before cooking 
lia^inamarinadeorsprinklowithmoat tenderizer 
Canada Qioice, Canada Good.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill.
Sliced Side BaconXL*, 79c
Beef Round Steak 
Beef Round Steak 
Beef Rump Roast 
Piece Bologna..
:Om h Ir Gm 4 .. H .
f  «9 m .
CtefeAe CMiCt 
CiMiAi lb.
In i ami ta i Cbriib 















Sliced, Halves or Tid-bits. 
Taste Tolls. 15 ol tin .  . fo r
Town House Choko Quality. 15 oz. tin .  .  .
Empress Pineapple4rapefruit. 48 oz. tin - - -
Town House. Pressed from vino-ripenod 
tomatoes. 48 oz. t i n ......................
89c
$ f . 0 0  
$ f . 0 0
T C












Popular Mechanics Illustrated 
Incycfopodia and Guido in 16 
Volumes. 10,000 Easy Practical 
ways to save fIIWE - MONEY - 
WORK.
NOW ON SALE A
Volume No. 6. Only
Backvotmneaalaonvailable. M  M m
Manor House Frozen.
Beef, Chicken or Turkey. 8 oz. each
Corn Flakes 3 for $1.00
Mix 'em or Match 'em
ir Peas and Carrots 
if  Groan Peas 
ic Kidney Beans 
if  Mixed Vogotablos
Taata Tdb Choice Quality. 15 oi. tins. Your Choice
Kam. For 
sandwiches. 
12 oz. tin ..Luucheon Meat 
Instant Chocolate
Instant Potatoes
Choco. Kids love It. 
2 ib. t in  .....
2.99c  
89c
Beans with Pork a * .. 5 for $1.00 
Diced Beets — 7 for $1.00
SWrHirr Maihedr Serve 
buttered. 12 ok. pkg.......
This Week's 
Health and Beauty Aid Feature:
Hair Spray
A lp 'N e rR e g u lifT rS ip fr* 'j 
Savo 24c. 10 oz. tin29cStripe. Special Oficr Reg. size tube.••••••••••••ooooeio•••••«••••••oootmtooootooaooO
' I  -...   n
'm f  i l l ' IN M R f imfB
.  Peanut Butter
Empress Pure Homogenized. Regular or Chunk 48 fi. oz. tin
Medium Prunes 5 9 c
J i  _  M M  •  m m m .  m m . » dW tiim  m m m M
Cut mucuroni .........
Chocolate Bars sT'-'-rcxr:!— 79c
Ininswkk. Padwd In te. 





#  Oehiinal C lip  l i p
K riip ft C lMalm t d ip . 
Ymv d n to i —
j # i ,  AmmU* m m to
fm U k at I jmiww* 
CvapenieA. l i  B. i




May 25th to 28lh
A jtw f in»A . Teaiif' tm i






13% M. te f.
1 m. B i|
a AM ÂjalfeAMmWf m  IHHI n ill
Coffee
WMt » i« i f l iw .  Chrtad It frteh 
tfaMB TM boy.
3 » . B i g
$135
A.SA. Tablets A 9 c
Po|feTarts 4 9 c
M « r i  km m rn. fb f. •   .... - ^
Cake Mix© A fo rS l «>
lU iM lei •  w . pm ft pM ft  w
lemon Juice S io rM  ®®
•m IM  Twn t% m. flattie ... ■
Pet Foods 11 for I I
Bern D if a»a Cat U ea. t© ■ ■
$ 1 .5 9Detergent
Cbtar. Klof aite fk f.
B.B.Q. SfHce
Mam"m t% «#. .iar ■....
Accent
lapretea feel Hater. • tealat
Garhc Spread
Latvfy*a, 4 ea. fetifta
Meat Tenderizer
Matgto 3% ea. M ile
Straws
M«M'a l%" ilBe. r t f .  ei IN  . ..
Soft Drinks
CKifMri. I t  ei. Um  ...ww
3 9 c  
9 9 c  
4 9 c  
5 5 c  
2. to 31c  
1 0 to 9 9 c
BANANAS
Plump firm fruit. Serve sliced on cereal or
with Lucerne Party Pride Ice Cream
Lawn Fertilizer
Safeway Uquid and Garden Plant Food (Balanced 8-16-7 Diet).
One Gallon covers









Rednripe for slicing - - - -
3  89c  
^ 3 9 c
Imported. Wsp and cool. ^
/V F Em  Wk ■  IM M B I
OnaM Lmw.
m
   ^    ^
C A N A O A \  S A P S  W A Y
fttoumiR Hmdid IM m Ih IQÎ R^^n IVwPi#* WWIWIWll y|i|
W n  Hodn N m  t\
i*i
S p o rts
POTLIGHT
i i  tmN iioiukiiii
»  iMfeat to  iM i to  « *» to »  «* to  O ktoip*Md fM  €M li .to toi mm to mm ©
*^X to T ffp *V «
IcMtof tom  t t to  ** w c te*  '* ^ 1 ^  ae to te  »
i f t i 'I# i i^t4 Into'
I mmmdto tom ton. mhwwu 
IlkidB^ iM pie.
S 5g.yj g % ^
SW Bjtt J BBftap m-iCT.





■Hpnt l i  MU.
Sto nS. CAHA
t o  * to  to * #4to
Bridge Senrice 
fmAiNdher
to  t#© »**wf 
itonw itoB  toy
\m rn to tom . to  €AMA to to
igfimmm vmA kvm, MW- 
It m lic i*v« i tofa iiAto' to^
S T & 'S X [ite ^ -M b
toopittoi to 'toe *^Ack CŜ to., ksiva# to* ©esMtoste to^J®^ 
« to * «to to
to  « to  to to  pw «t* fa t o  tototo#-.
,l^wt n to  •  » to to . m  m m
ito t mmmm. « fa to  to to to to  J_  t o S
i i  TmtoL E(So3®#8iS(i,. MxtotSdd •#!( litet 
"' ' ' ' waSad IMWZ toPBtotôtotôto to
RKY KATH OAtMS WASHINGTON DMVS
,    rnmMMm- wmkM. » •• 'tawtofa to * m
m m  m to  W m m m rn m m  
H8ito' -tpototo towp%- * t
u i iiiiwi^T—  tofa* to "
S -S i? X 3 S S
(J'TSSUw.il.w'."'
m m  mmtom 'to fa to . it«« 
m m  -m » teM to  •«,
ito  8 to t fatof fetoi
to ' ii«w  to»  to^f m k m .  
Ito jr. WK fa IW to to - Wfeto-
ammarrnm j  T%iT
iSlJSUEirtfliiTff 86#sr i8»mH ^  db dmi WE*. jWW
to  ©iWBtote m a i f to to  toto
Wesmmto. -fVto, « *i ttsmto#-.
It it  M l to  »*fa fa tto ILto®to Bmfa
AMacasttot %» *  **y w*y toJfeW tiwa to  iwuF
to ffa  to#« i* « E ttom * to fito  ^  ^  
5 1 % to « te to  i«4arto6« M  m rn a tm  m *  to  to
fa rn k x m  tmm m M  to tom
x -U T .:s j
  !•  m tm toto i   _--w.~__
mm totowAk tom 
Biiidft Scniev cototo l lito  
wMtetoMl fa rto  w • »  l t o «  I to  M itom w f t o t o  ®* to . 
'Ito M to  fagfa t o *  to y  ^  to te ito to  fa to to  f t o  I#  t o  
t o  Bros* toil*  I to  *t K to iijfia. t o  i*»toir* drfato  »
H 1 ft ri nfrln®ir toitolti tot |i||toP|[||jft̂ ^to I mJmrnWmnW ySMito ¥nk mm
Tl* t o  Ifat I to f t t  to v to li*  'mx mem p»*®  t o w t o t
M to i f i t o  to to fa  i,A i* *p ito fa to i* to tfa y fa
I t o * i t o f # ¥  •  p to to f lfa  
fa tom m m  to tom  <» *► t o *  m m d m am w** « to  
• to i fa 'Ito * a n t o ^  ,  «l * . , « * .  Mm*
s *rv to  . to  t o  m tom * to 'C A m  »fW M Mfa to i
'Brto ¥«»**' t o  m m  .«to-| mm i* * to i 'to  m m m
iWK nwte to  to m t  'to i’» c *|* ito 'to l» « to fa to i^
^  Ifa to f  t o i  t o  t o |  toswa* i  i t o  M to  W te ifa
I  t o  w ifitow ^-. Stoto S ^ 'sn to  i» mmrn m m  to to . 
iW l* to .» f t to to i'- ifa lii iit  ------  — .
Okanagan Track Club 
Sweeps Meet At Golden
■  . m  O rto ifarii m  tfa to
! * •  m wifart fIr li 4m m . to# 
ttm to A  »  m mm  fate 
ie»p.. .Imi Bmm w j M t o  * 
iii.m .. C»» K ato »  
}*tto «  l»f» WTto 
Afwlry la to  
j »  t o  to  jf'Md to ito
»  _ ito ffa
IM  •***••• fa. to  ©fate# lUto
te fa ito to to g i> ^ _ » f*  
p  tkffi to te  nfetow. a  
P *©  r to te . M tofa tefa M
)t.»i* Ort%mii» fa Rfa»*»|   __ _
)«»p- J ite  Ytofafai
^ ^ to ttto .ttrs v to is fu a to lfa
ito « |te fa  *M- tf t
S T iX T iT S X rtilAlfa* y itto  m
*  »M to  toy* m m  IM  Tiift
fStort Hfato* “  Btoffa
n^Su'wSlwZ’o * 'tS ^% !T S iS r S s r s ^ '^ ^ H s- sr » S H ^ r Sffw# w tWAssM to  " to to rto ifa  »  wtinnn....
r«  tM . t— I -  kBokat »«»a |MW> ■»»< »e k k« >w_yjg:
tt o  ihMft ilsrafaf to* tofa m rtofa. |«te*, to tetog  i*  to
©to# fw *» w to  m S
• • to M  .fa K**»«*l,y i T?h
iMci fa to  »*F te ll toy  Iwfe to**
uMwi ....... .gtsrtfai t —
iB to * Warn m4 mm ftomto 
im  t o  tofaft wmm. to  }tom  
jW ito r. B»ry t ito s *  fad to  Bto* ¥vm faw»» >
I tefa It  to ** m m  to to  itei*.
BASEBALL 
SCOREBOARD
1 ,  f « s  fAKAlMAIt f l W
ftofaiirte t  8to f to to to  !1 rmfliiffftnfcTiB I  ffato JtMfffAfy }I wir^inT w
»*# Y«* .» Bfawto I  
UfaMla I  CStoM ^ •  
.OMteti I  I t  tofa i •
Ito fM
M** *
ito *  tot 
mtototo
STTU- u-
ntoto fik^ m tom BUdffa
* 0Mfa fa to  t »  y ard to to  aad 
faurfa to to  dfacvi.
fn tr rwci
Tfe* OfeifetfM Trick Md 
n tid  c m  aim mm tom 
MCr*git« tofaqr »• • 
to lr  ifeowlBf.
MC«od to to  » !« " *• '!  tote  
rfajfrntoi I* •  Hit fa to  Kel 
•«rna wlttotr*:
to i iw t IMfM’ifa ite  ._  
)BEiy*t{ 'feaf* Ito jFifd*. Way»t 
T fa ii ta w v tm lt bey* d i^ » .  
Rttt«fat Mtote to ftudifa bey*
liwita SsfetumkMti to
w m m i’a ept» faioi put- Bute
S5K s^fSSiflrfa  rffay iod  rawgn boy* 
rtfay.
gascoND nACE Fcctsaisi 
T*m « Trtwferti to miditt 
flr li Wte jtttop. Helfl W etty
%m W to*
® * i i r t S f a f l f a  t o -
m !• »««»*«!’• wma fa^ peL 
fito fa  Otofal to « *•*• fa?M 
fa»ai' paL Bftek 
lavffili* HM* i  bwdfa*, Itote 
t>f*fay to |«wMilfa bsqf* M l Md ^toJtoy fto u a d m ^ to"'""'nsxis.s
m r to weito**’* «p*# Wft. Ilto l 
BfaCtr to toidifa. t o m j^
far. Kte toaSm to BudffaX?iSr»“'^ W
to Wtototofa oeM ^
IBdfei boy* rm y «d  itodtet 
girt* retoy.
Bfabm
„ ^ ? 5 S S i  feerdit*, Itolliy 
LARfbim to midget ifaU fawt 
put Stifai Curifa to nfadgft 
gtrfa long jump.
PHIO PLACE roiM *“ * ‘
)to*t*tj Uussfe to Juvealto t» ^  
mUe. Birbto Curto to luto 
midget girl* 100. Mofaci By*tt 
to lub-mldget firU b»te to®P; 
Aitrki Kmmmtmkl to rowgei
fw**. # may mm mm
Aa iJto fa il fa Itee 
..©M m tom tm * rnmb 'W ^ u
fcy toe lae>i Ke.fa#wi .
Stout Pitcliinj Gives Hounlies 
Second Win Ovn Spokane
f*t|.iii*iin'nli  ______ ,ŴT̂"-' "" ' -T-.- . .    _ ,. . &
Emm* 'CSto iW iiftto ile i'l 
UlMitotoli I  Setew I I  
O to^tM d 'filtob fa lt* 0 
liiiifM ltaBfa L te i to
,.... ♦ IWHWe I
ffgmema I  ttoitoto I  
Tfefate© #4 jMkatofaRli Lift 
niiM t  mctoMMil I
PMitto Itofa* Ltelte
I  OMVtr I I  
Tfatt 1 ilM  BtofO •  
Porttofai S ioittto t  
Pteawto •  TfeteWi I  
•  VMefante I
rOUETE PLACE L ,  « f|e  A isoaA taS  P IEM  T*««ni f t l.  Ifaww
Rfafefad U y to jufafato ^  ,»fato»m* Ctty 114 Md todtoM'
m . Red Witoer to ^  VMOwer MeuBtfai, to« W ii  put dcmm Itowtet §4.
bey* tote *»tel to I j ,  ^  Cteti iMgi*#. gfaj Lfffaitoter Dl«k Joyee *n#»te
otoigtt giii* M ¥ * ^ : ltb * lr  tmxmd etrtitet firtrt-pface ^  Stotoam terfa* Mefatoy
   -------  |g4fajto*w*to Ito V«a*«w«.
l i i y  n o w - M M i  f t t  
W i l i m l t t i r T
** -
A *(fa • •y iiinSss:
r & c * £ S  g-C^.X% 45
Y— ,« y  IMM
S S c t o Z
STO PM fiw  
S f i « i *to
lilA P fY R E A tll
PM ttetofiM  ,
itiM i Bm t  ifaitop I
midtor IWfa to toewT fgx rtlgf
Ltodi Scbett *» bŵ  tte** U|f|jtog |far<or»Met Tte*<toy
•feet put Hate Deedy to ju**Utto>t
cittto t»y* ♦#. ^1 WtetStoteer BiU laedfa tto-
tu tH n j^  bey* c»m* Ufa amemd V * f a w m
P«rr«U jM M fi to ®totet te to«te Uw Spttoum
m . BmmQ Selttekb to mtdtet f S ^ .  ■
pliAMR. Htlirt I *fe.̂  toft̂
ttoa i*m «i o« lb# pte# 
ttteity-baadMd totobnto d 
LAodis iiteMd jtort low wt» 
•ad tfe* Utmtom ptmtoaA btm
Perry Wins Number Six
*  . kt _ Vî . n®.»«otonAEki. Pi
£ « ^ «  u lL X IT iiiM M i F  «> o«“  '«• t  tm  mcmuw ttmam  m. IfeiMt  todfaft* to M m«Ry totefa M ©tui bfab bli r«a* to tfeo «titb
boy* dfaoto, elgt wMbmb^w ^  MewBtle* »oa 24 *t bmtif .|y„unj|̂  Dooble* by Woody Buytoi 
to « o ^ t  ftfamt lUymood ’•Rte»r"l*ad R*y Wetoter »iid •  ito te
Ihiv* Aagtt* to midget boy* IW. I ̂  « toutout »i by Ted KitoUk orovided tbe
Midget ftrU retoy. Otter*, esdeni dtvt- ^
Tfeo oe*t Viltey trick meet to ^y^ itteer*. 34 o \tt tot
ichedited for Juoo < Sm  Dtego Pedre*.
ViOey 3Yete Meet te teM I Beaver* took fuH
it  Pirk Ovte t e t * ^  ^  nm  ptoce te toe we*t-
ttirouteout the «t*M gM  wtut ^  divtotoo with •  24 win owr 
be lending repr*»enUUvei to jjj,, geatUe Angel* who bad 
thl* meet _ _ _ .lib ir e d  the le«d with them.
ElMwtwr* Phoroix drubbed
IfeeltoeAitefa 
H E A T IN G
lM fa1M 4iil






IdMV De fttonfae 
Mwgitoii ■
wm iHin ^ r
Kidney Afaiaii
I
By DICK COUGH 
jfaMfaktfat PtoM lit r t *  Wrttee
Mr. autch h*« *hmte gear* 
•gato and Lm  Angelei Dodger*
t t i
■ung ‘delivery mM, m pP*** 
•Ighth Inning home run Tueiday 
Bight that made the difference 
to ■ 24 declikm over PhUtefa- 
phto PhlUle*. It wa» the fifth 
factory to the toit lix games 
lor tha world ch*mploti*.
Fairly ha* hit four fa hi* f v# 
IN I homer* to hi* iMt five 
games, helping the Dodger* 
■tay within rMge of flrit-ptoca
San Franctoco Giant* to the Na 
tionai League race.
Thre# week* tfo  P fa^ . •  
.270 UfcUme hitter, w»« hitting
.203. . . ., - .
ice then, he'* rolled at a 
I p ,  JlKtof hto A V ^
.290. and driven to 11 run* for 
a tcam-leadtog total of 20. 'tee 
27.year-old outfielder paced the 
club with 70 UBI la*t »ea*on 
and hit .274.
HOMED CLINCHED WIN 
Tueiday night’* homer *ent 
LA to front 3*1 but turned out to 
be the winning blow when the 
Phil* scored to the ninth against
Herman's Red Sox Streaking 
Bui No One Knows To Wliere
Kon P e r r a n o s k l .  eirano- 
ikl, who came m  
DoQ totUfBQ to tb#,eltetb, had 
not allowed a run to hi* prefa- 
OU* 11 appearMce*.
E ls e w h e r e ,  the OtonU 
aritfapte Pltfabtegh Ptoal^
Ctoclnoatl Red* Waited Atlteu 
Brave* M , Houston Aitroa beat 
New York Met* 54 and CWcago 
Cub* blanked St, l«ul* Cardt 
nals 24. .
The Dodger*, h*M to three 
hit* through ito ^ l^ g *
Buhl, eraied a 14 Philadelphia 
ead to the seventh on run-icor- 
ng *lngle* by pinch hitter A 
Ferrara and Maury WlUa.̂  
Fairly then pr o v ld e d  the 
cushion with nil bla»t off re­
liever Darold Knowlc*.___
■e JIM HACKLEMAN ' I of Billy Herman, whose Boston 
Asaeelaled Pre*. »tert* W r^
••Everythtag I* perfec^good ^
defense, good hitting and good
pitching.'
Sounds like the manager of 
ont fa baseball's uppe.r-echeton
teams, right?
Actually those are the words
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS




>atit>lt 21 13 .518 2%
Baltimore 20 U .588 3%
CaUfornla 18 17 .528 5%
Minnesota 18 18 .500 8%
Chicago 15 18 .455 8
Washington 18 20 .4fa 8%
New York 15 20 .429 8
Boston 14 «  .400 10
Kansas City 12 22 .353 11%
PR08A8LE 
PITCHERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
NaUoaal League
W L PeLOBL







Lsiinds Score Win 
Over North Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Two uiv 
earned run* to the eighth toning 
helped Kamloops Leland* to an 
ll-g ^ to ' over*
stars in Okanagan Mntolliw-  - • --------- ,gllon berej^ itealT  iMgue 
Tuesday night.
American League collar.
But Herman's Red Sox, are 
streaking. They stormed to ibclr 
sixth straight victory Tuesday 
night, crushing Minnesota Twins 
114 with a 18-hlt barrage that 
included homers by Carl Yaatr* 
zemskl, Tony Conlgllaro and 
Jim Goiger, plus four doubles.
In addition to the lusty hit­
ting, Boston’had the good p itt­
ing. by Jose Santiago and Dick 
Iladatz, and no errors.
•teat adds up to winning, ate 
winning six In a row has booitte 
tho Red Sox from last to ninth 
ahead of Kansas Cl^*AlWetlc* 
ate onolgamo behind New York 
Yankees,
Probable pitchers for today’s 











SSSted with the win. while 
George McIntyre took the loss. 
McIntyre WM to« catcher, then 
pitched Mto l*»t '̂ ree Innings of 
the game
"North KamloMMi was leadlw 
B4 at the end ofslx Inning* be-
S L k im M p t iM tt - IU in m
e on toree hits to tho sevento, k Kamloops faayerg ABaij {prd knd lArry Rteerge hit
• g g 'T O i a n 'i i r v
l \
prK im ,
Roberge, M c ln ^  fa) and Mfe 
Intyre (switched from catohcr to 
pKcher), Shlswo »7», vy-~Mur- 
phjf, 14. L-^Mdntyre, 14.
SPLIT DOUBLEHEADER 
«"At*the*other»end»of<f̂ the*laM|C, 
front-running aeveland Indians 
aqd second-place Detroit T**®*'* 
split a doubleheadcr. The Tlaws 
won (ho opener 74 on Don 
Wert'* eiteth • Inntog fanglo, 
while the Indian* took the sec- 
fend game 34 as M s  Tlant 
pitched hi* fourth shutout fa the 
3̂ ®̂ *-CaUfornla Angel* beat toe 
Yankee* 4-3 wUh a four-run 
ifih inning. Baltimore Oriole* 
™™^™^™|i|girWl!ttir8(hre4
Amerlean League
Baltimore (Barber 2-1) at Chi 
cago (John 24). N 
Cleveland (McDoweU 4*1) at 
Detroit (McLain 7-1), N 
Kansas City (Talbot 1-4) at 
Washington (Segul 14). N 
California KtoancC 34) at 
[ow’ York (Downing 34). N 
Minnesota <Kaat 4-4) at Bos 
ton (Stephenson 24), N 
Natlonal League 
Pittsburgh (Fnrman _I4) ai 
San Francisco ^Iblwn 2-1).
Now York (Gardner 2-1) at 
H<m«ton 4 D lerker^). 14 ~  ^  
Philadelphia (Short 44) at 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 2-4). N 
Chicago (Hendley 0-1) or EU*-
tehlte'tho’ ko7hU of Brooks
wito two out In the bpttoin 0 
(he ninth lifted Washington Sen 
•tors over toe Athletic*, 3-1.

























league after Saturday’* action 
at City Park oval.
•tee Gems ate the Uglon 
both tied for second place as a 
result of the Lealon trouncing 
the Cubs 84 ate tho Gem* 
drawing 24 with tho Royal 
Annes,
Pacing the Legion scorer* 
was Wayne Nelson who scored 
4 goals. Rex Fenske scored 
three while. Jim Larson and Don 
Nelson added one apiece, Jamie 
McLenard scored both Gems 
goats In their game with the 
Royal Anncs, Scoring for Roynl 
Anne were Jim Lloyd and B, 
Smith. , „  ,
An all-star team from Kel­
owna Journeyed to Kamloops, 
Monday and dropped two game* 
to a Kamloops Juvenile soccer
ruxlii
Radovkh woo hi* fosnth wKfe- 
out a toss with hla threwhlt Job 
00 San Diefo.
Tulsa's factory at Baa —  
was Its fourth to fofa meettoifa 
with the Padres. Radovleh duvd-
ed with anotbw unbeateo ptteh-, ^  tm  rm. - . jr - r =
er, Rick Wlte, who Is wnbealM fawwt ,«f**elA. 
no Imger. Wise stayed imtfl the
ninth, to  which time Tulaa h a d ] l u i *  tT X m P i^  
batted 11 hlU ate scored tliigla| kSU
a iiiMitejnaĵ Fm̂^̂Miifaa BfaaMMMI
HU •  iSIf *• Ml ae «W* tei *MMM 
I tttoSw iMMW r *  to# tet'l amm
tm  (fa*. ww W,
runs to three bmtags.
fm * "n  ww^twt jmm 
i n —ffaf.te ■rim— to
Paelfio Coast Leagne
Western Division
fa I pet. OBL
17 14 .548 -
18 17.514 1 
18 18.488 2 
18 20.474 2% 
17 19 .472 2% 







Ite  abapia hew gut
faavlseepeeteafar '
iftet la yeur ewa 
* tedpe
club. The scores of the games 
were 54 and 5-2,
M* amattw ——WW1. I RffttUl# WTW*l-_ _
Seattle outhit Portland si* toj b* *2 *? ^  22^1*7—LSw'u* 
five, ate Ih# Angels’ Jim CoatMl »"• 
wistmed IA PectlsaKl battaxaf toit 
the Beavers were ahead on the 
scoreboard alt the way.
Three fa the five hiu Ooates 
g!towte'"iiiito'''for~'«ttte''t^^
Portland scored twtoe to the 
first frame ate held the toad.
Winning pitcber Jim Weaver 
stayed out of real trouble tadil 
the eight, when Bte TtofeMtwr 





Day's vs Bridge Service 
Bcnotors v* White So*
Yankees vs Pirates
Connie Maek 
Oliver at Kelowna 
(Elks Stadium)
Refthall At Ktoga Btagtam
Royals vs Rutland
(Ceasptote # - »
i f  Wnrel Ahgamaal ate
SIrsJMtoteetog 
it mmmg SHfaee 
if Brake fksfaee 
ft llMd atetklM ighl
Serface
ft BeiftKfag
h a p p y  bear
BAFETT tBRTICS LTD. 
KMUeaAve. Dial 7 M 8
•W i Taha tee Detei
Owl et Ax«tesBti^
I ft CtollteoQ Repfara 
ft Auto Glass . _  I
ft  Cmnfaete Auto Reflnlshteg 
ertth lafra-llte Baka Gvesi
ADANAC
A V ro  BODY SERVICE 
a t  Lawieaee Ave.
DUl 7048M





Indianapolis 19 13 .604 3
PhMnlx 18 18 .500 8
Ban Diego 18 18 ,4M 8%
Denver , 18 17 .485 8%
Oklahoma Ctty 13 21 .882 10
Atlanta (aonlnger 8-4) at Cln- 
clnnatl (Pappas 3-2). N
BASEBAUSTARS
By THE AteOaATED PREM
Datltog-Glenn Beckert, Chfe 
cago Cubs, doubled and scored 




3. Kay Earle-Flytog Junior
over St. Louis CnrlnaU. .
ritohtof-Lula TlanL Indians 
Mcatterte four hlta for his fourth 
shutout vlctory^as 
blanked Dotrdll Tigers 24 D)'he 













Ceneeatnta, Pour thl* Into 
pint bettto ate ste *n<^h
M assdsd ate feUew tha Marwi 
Plan. , J »If your first poichaas does net
ihswieo»ataipl*#**rwMrto
f it  - _
SS2*
•Xfass isk'denTdl^posw f r i  
nsck, eW% arm*, atotoinsn, h ^  
calves ate ankls* Just return the 
empty bettto for your money 
back. Follow thto easy way en­
dorsed by many who have titod 
tills fate ate help bring back 
allurtog eurvea and grafaiffa 
alsteeness. Note how qfackly 
bloat dlsappeam-Jiow much bet- 







Royal Anne I 1
Cubs 5 3 ■ .
Next games are scheduled for 
May 28 when Royal Anno play* 
Gems at 1;30 p,m„ Legion and 
Cubs twigla at the »«n>® , 
and Royal Anne and Willows 












1. Hugh E *rIe«? U ll)t^ ,«





French International lawn ten­
nis championships went through 
their first full day under dark 
ikl»i)»ate*drlifaer**««*«^^
We Feature A 
Lnrgo Selection of
SUN TAN AIDS
D U 2 -U 3 3









of your own 
choice by . . < 






6 9 5 0




Supper’i In ihe oven and the kid* are at 
Granny's. Oh, by the way, I sold that old 
lawn mower we had in the garage. 1 
|u it put an ad in THE COURIER yei- 






PH0NE 7 6 2 ^ 5
»cap» ^  g N tN iiiiia te N i m  “ f N  Rate " ® ¥ !l» £ 5 g '^ ,.¥ g L . ..«■ ¥ S l m ^ 1 ^ g 5 t *  *1 'i» t*g i3*«y»N L*
f i  ' ' ' ’ 'l̂ rtNsi ^  mtom ''mmi09F-^0Sl mm, m & a m  W fel^P*! *• •̂ •»w«*̂ fa tpfaw4* *N«N^te: ■
r ®A®_—nflHnhi BftiHMSteiBMHiL IteHWHHi tei 9̂ ^
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H O W  TO  W IN
Sm>rn Baa«a Cu4$ am amitoJrt* fa tee te e s k ^
"Jf ate'* a®wbii*s te tea BBirtwW sawwr# il tee te * *  asaatetes s|f»»r 
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Nafateite *•• fsaritew* mtmnmnf te pjrt>si®»te- Ate** «*w
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I RED ROSE 60's SwNt




Malkin's -  Slked, Crushed, Tidbits
Pineapple for
A l e c .
IS oc. fte
MEAT PIES 
4for89cFtrene.I  M. fk f
CREAM CORN 
3 for 49cMfAteb. IS  o e . ifan
CHOICE PEAS 




















Tomatoes Im portedRed Ripe ........  Ib. 29c
Carrots s n -  2 '■•'"39c
fc rl
4PRICIS.iBICT!yi THUR., MAY 26, TQ Valencia 1381
BeiraloMnrlbf
Ham FRi:SH GROUNDCooked Sliced6 01. pkg BEEFCod jFlaetcm Smoked Fillets Vb.
89c Canada Good Canada Choice .... Ib We Reser?e Ike RlRhl W Umll QuanHlleiMaple Leaf Smoked Side
:i! t.- .,, ./ /V: T
( im p  m  fERMiinift 'Imibpf
ISMONEYTHEWHERE
f W  « U K K  fCSY’K * .  W O W  IS t W R t *  K M M I
QASSIHED RATES ,11. tw jw a N n w fa .1 6. ^  te fa _ l
Sour
mam «© cmp «#ns 
© w * mmmmte m  amt 
tWg#®*''liwi H© 9fM$ INK 
% ftg ewe#.
S % X  r j y r -  -
iS2JS», o«.«« «. ik -. w




"■S i tmmm to" Mnnri—' c«wo
» ito w  to m,mdd ■■wwitin mm 
m m» wm mwm. * Wmm  fa*-
' ttOTKS OJSnfOiA
y m m  w
Gfasri#. lifeftNtefPfaA
wvm m m  
#te| fate 29«
tto w ink
KHOJC MOj^yri il to MEIAL.; IjiW iE  I PBDBOOil SA3W, 
5 ? W «  to  tow* *«a te wstawd •#-
JS S e , f  toitoafa MMMS m A tefe*. gtoaa# WMjaM- ft
J**| ftJRMISHEDi' .PJifin  ̂ f© » Sim.
to
cs«» te- Affiy  
Ai«. tom  •  iw»-
l  »9  Ite'
ftBHs 9HHIMB)' toPte tefaB** '̂wm. maww
|» A P fB " f3 £ i% m f IIAJ»:S^*»We
„ Fro* mmmmm. » « « •.________________________
WfitoiffeMiH':_____ ^ l€ m m n u m m . . m ¥ m
Md ■StoSWB#!** !««•**'”■' **■**- '**nNni»;
A S fte m ;
M , ®iiii
X"SiAJffi«2̂  J®
. o m a a  i  AJsp t  » e » s i(a ii 
j i T ¥ ' i & X ' i dm *. V*rsaite Mam*, fte #
lAKESHORE COHAGE
tm rrnm  hd wtoa tevtey *m4 . 
teKft- fe'fan tmm  mm ternm m  fe«|Aw*.
S -2 ;r JfSS  
Charles Gaddes & Son limited




P. ito ia m  
Jr. Mm m # — kmx
iBteifai^Si,
w r m  s BSSfe
, tfSroam. M if latefim. i l l  Stefa#
CWW tofafaWS^MK » 4 « .  '''■
MMt. M T il 
IMmnmw) fjwr IMh
«Ni to * 
fa t*
1 2 . Pn m m I s
J?':to fsar
iSAAte
1 7 . R w im  to r  R m t
NEW USTING
lam'toy f  |'«te kmm |m I sutetelK fa© dkf
fafai''to tofate bom ifa  Ite*  ̂ te* «#«•- tosm 
'todk m m *, tm  to iteteA l mmtom$ teiNl' «<** 
•M il ihn îfaM  ̂ MNlHni tefaiNte- I  ifate tetefate* fate 
mwtomm ffafaM fa lititowiii- f%S |mi«wimi •towb tm  
b§ 'dtovwtefMt to :smdHmi. Mmmto fM  «te ite  mtom. 
wm Wtmt Blbto wm aha tow,., l& s .
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTY ITD.
R£AUTOitS
m  #ir««AM I AVBfUS PHOiflE M lte lii
te W *m * HftABI., '«■■ GtaKte 'l®4iW. E- Itete WtoSto
m%i
to
H I M  ■ ■ ■ p*tefNBNMIlN ..   tfa
bi b b ĵ Â>|WHN|wM©ftp fatteto''ItaMKfa ........  . fatfa
• MfaW fafa
4MI NMfa MHfa* m m*mw. 
m um ta »m .t ««iteiRaiIte PL IteWMte H'CkfaPMfa NWPi
a fafa laar to  •»„ **,» fa* !,.>».» -fe* u *
l it  Bmmto A v f a i i t e : '^ * ^  r tm m m  mwM. j
,:„g„̂ ftteft jftfft ¥€p3r 8eBSAi     ~p
" » |p iS A W ..
A F P « ^ t o | ^ ^  A^MW.
to wnmessm te * •  f a * ^  
m  mims to m'trnsM Am. fafa jtTitfL™— -.— ^
(Ikdmm* U. m  M*y I,  r» i¥A ff: BAfli 
wil'twi a rar fate •  rH'ftwt»;
.amitM jteAfa fte»» liStelte i
i»l[
mpfad. «iiMit.«farto*te l*€r, 
iMMt# *Js»»«'Nl.. Us*.
iilA. K*tei»fai !M«ti' l.'*swrtef,
1. B M it
4«D




A t im K  C lfT  m WCMLV 
IraMitraii fey f«fa ebM, A c l^  
■kif. te Wa fcrta m m  tsmm 
ffet Ctofly O to to  • ’IB tfa ap- 
pvteaitel to tom tnmw ymm. 
MMsn tototoma to toi* mmm 
wm tfa tote tor tri*(te* aite t*la- 
ttvite to* Ufa day to fetrto fe* 
•Mf*. toilwr. mviiiiiotocr «r 
■aoMfafai it toatffarfete to 
t  aottoa tof yowr fito t tliw #  
fateicMM an laly tl. JA ‘PrkiAtefa 
VB4MI. ■ towmA wtomimu 
vfS AMifI tm  to vefitof toa
AiXiOBCteics A im iim M m  -  
Wnto P-O- m .  SB. Itoiefa#*. 
ft.C. m ftowtom *  mfaSSI. MS 
Ml*. te
1 8 . R o om  f a d  B o ard
■»S 5i''lu«p ''"|fiE P  tm ~ A  
m y m fte m m t *«* •  f#« 
*©ite Wkem » 4 l» -
MS
1 3 . lo s t  a n d  Fou nd
ro S E T iA iio tm ''' moAGW^ 
mt»l rsiwi Im i m a m  te »*»■■ 4 
C«.sA Lfaat B rtot.
ta*
ROQAi ANP KlAEO tor _ 
mm- Sto« rf*waB»fcto if toW: 
ifig, Tet###** MMilfl,
R o o » r ^ 6 ^ iK R ¥
ewiik«‘..a* I* •  qwirt
rtjR
Pfea© m b m .
BdAEO AHU BOOM AT 
Afiitotei itofal, 'TrfeiAaifa
2. Doatto
w s f  fttteck WM m jm m .  
Sm dtf m  ^





afeto, rtefa to. m m  W AM *
tf
OPEN H(XJSE
W# m m  ym m vfa« to i kmm wt m
to. bom I  pm. to i  pm, 9 ^  I  EM, to *P to - 
i4Bte tor toammmto m m - -Stort «• M. Mm.
w m m  $ 1 ,0 0 0
Wm ^ t k  fate S ^ ,  I*
tor«tofa. te*te tor ■mmkmmtd -tmm-, ^  «tef 8 llJ »  
ffato. Oii.to»» iato.. Haifa, pwr «»«**. M J*
OWNER ANXIOUS
r*m  mmmrn, mwAem. w ? ' assifaliifa lfa»* •« (* *'aE
te • *»  fa rwiwu \ t r y  bsm m M f
liutefaa««i tot., CaiYwrt *ite ffatm tea* tor «tey
m ,ia i. 'IVf »wir A»«« a* <to* ifatei. to* fate
faRiMtoairlr., lA*las»»-
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND iKSURANCi. A G IK C Y LTD..
to! RIEKAEO AVft. m m &  m m w
Witmmgsi
Mr*, mm  Batof , M te* 3m WmM 




I S .  H o u t t t  fo r  R an t
inucywiwRSi' *
OoBVty ywfa UtoBgfetfttl 
aMMAft to tfm« te tamm.
KARDPS rUlWER BASKCT 
«1 tfaoa Av*. M >4llt
E n g a g o m m ts
m o u  AKO fiOARP -  VpCA; 
ta»at icfeMi mm, 41* Rtote 
A*»... tototewifa MS4SI*. to
q6 ^  toOAEO AKO ROOM IN 
ifa« few*#, itertt# ate, 
privat* mtosmo, SM3I, t(
MMERN 2 BEOItCXJM fW » * iS T lrk N .-« fa  W mrtobA
te#x m%, u rf*  cMpKite l y ,  ACCCHII* t fW iT iy
ustofTOom. Iitffem »0A ravaaf 
ar#i. utiltty rt»«. farai# •tta 
itoT'air. Cto*# to *feo(ictoi t«o* 
ir#. IW W per rwwuA. Ptxm*
Midvtlky Btally IM  , TI441ST
241
HHNEMAN . RUNSER^ Mr. 
Md Mrt. B. R. lIctounaB ol 
Mofto IUmk»ifa, aisnmmc# the 
•nfagtmtfit of their ekiest 
dtoitgitor Baiidra M«rlen« to 
Jama* Alton Rumer. younfe»l 
aw te Mr. And iP i. A, J. 
Rumar te Kelowna.______ w
WAKTCO -  LARGE HOGSE 
ta Ufa Katovsta area. Not ta ctty 
Umtla. WtW kaia. RcfMtobto 
family. Pfeooa TC-JTK. tf
i fc  WISH TO EXPRO Bliun  
atocaro Ufanka to th# inany 
frtaiMto who •■ '•  Ihter hind, 
a t,,. aympAthy And b«|J'“W  ̂
ItorAl tefwinit during ^  Ilk 
M i l  And daaUi te our balovte 
faUf aite motliar. Bpactol ilwnki 
to Dr. Wm. C. Cav§ And Dr. J
HoUnti. . . . . .  J—Mr. Ingbrltion And 
family. 347
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Lthevimr Hrlitit* tIO 00. Avail- 
able June I. Okanagan Reallv 
Ltd., 24444 or avanteia 24132.
211
6Nir~¥EDR0dM DUPLEX, 
kitchen, living rtwm. Ifalh- 
room and iinall storage rw«»m. 
144.00 i>er nwnlh. PtKWta *44-
,3Sa .. ..... 3te,
duplex Bulta for couple ot 
family. One or 2 older children.
8409. tf
2 0 .  W in tf id  T o  R tn !
lease  w a nted  on 4 bed-
reon» boma, preferably furn- 
l»hed. for the |ir#tld#nl to mw 
Okanagan Ragkmal Ctetog*. 
Auguil I occupancy, on# year 
lea*e. Contacl; Cteltg# teflca. 
783-22II belaeen •  a m. aad I  
p.m.. aeekdaya. tf
2 BEDRO(»l APAKTMWCr OR
houi* to reltobla coupto with 
two children. TetofUiona 2-3W8 




R, W. Lwptoa, R..L, t l lC i,  Pr'trrteet*
REAL ESTATE-
R ^ID IN TIA L  
COMMERCIAL 
ORCHARDS. fARMS
APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
No. 12. Shofii Capri. Ketowoa. BC. 
7M-4400
E. Wakfron. D. Prilehard, B ITeek
W-tf
ATTRACTIVE rU R N IS H E D  
eoUage on tandy beach 9 mile* 
from Kttowiia. Avallabla lixmlh 
te Juna and toat two weaka of 
August. Pliona 782-4427. 248
SMALL O N E BEDROOM 
houie at 721 Fuller, 150.00 per 









p h o n e  782-4445.
1 6 . A p ts , fo r  R e n t
WANTED TO RENT 2 BED- 
room ground floor ault* In quiet 
apartment. Two ̂  adult*. Per­
manent. Box 1822, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. _________ 251
RETIRED COUPLE. MOD- 
ern 2 bedroom fumlshed home. 
Apply Box lllO, Kelowna Dally 
Courier.  *50
FOR RENT lat OF JUNE. A 
deluxe 1 bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpet, colored at)- 
pllancca and fixture*, cable 
vision and awlmmlng poo. 
Close to Shop* Capri. No child- 
ren. Apply Mr*. Dunlop, Suite 
No, I at 1281 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 762-5134. «
2 1 . P ro p e rty  fo r  ^
tf
annual m eetino  k e l-  
Health
S uraday, May 28th, In the ird iwm, Okanagan RegionalI EbraryT̂'488 ^eenawa.v, Kel-j aVAU<ADLE JUNE 18
Cfeiid, B.8.W. Member, Kel- 
iSJna’ and Dlatrict Communlg 
Cheat.
r"""'&)n* will hear Dr. Donald Faria who ha* Juat returmte 
m CaitoXl* after #% , ‘h
^ a rie  te the Applied Nutrition
f S K i? T u n l? ^
India. HealUi Unit J)”"®*! „• 
{ S .. frWay, May 27. Publto
brand new  2 BEDROOM 
aultc, available June l*t, loca­
ted In Bccnlc Casa Loina, 5 
minute* from downtown and a 
stone throw from Okanagan 
Lake, Spacloua living area and 
aun deck. Contact V. Bragge, 
Case Loma »ulxllvl«lon. 240
O eDROOM SlJifE, LIKE 
new. electric heat. In ground 
level four-plex. Retired couple 
preferred, 165.00 per month. 
Apply Occola Realty Ltd., Win 
field Shopping Centre or phone
768-2336. ___  2™
 ONE
............  baaement aulte, fully
furnished, better than average 
district. 885.00 i>er month In­
cluding utilities. Cabled for 
4elephona«and*chaniMiLJ 
desired. Ph<tnc 762-5027. , ti
v is rr ir~ m a n o r , spac io u s
bright, deluxe lullb. carpeted, 
colored apfiUancea, peat, iMtt- 
dr.v, balcony, channel A W , 
parking, available Juno lat. 980 
Remnra Avenue, Telephone 
782-3087.
K.h
0^  H ill th li Saturday, May 
” ‘" l •  to I-lAMtoh i v ^  
lOm lW itm . Z»
t h r e e  bedroom  APART
menta, w/w carpet, ^drapea, 
r laundry facllltlea, cable TV, 
It mgrrti«dh«PiifrtieMitoaf-»Brel*» 
Court Apia.. 1291 Bernard Ave
TWO bedro om  SUITES, W - 
mediate occupancy. Retrigwa 
tor, laiigo, channel 4 TV,
REAL ESTATE
OLDER 4 BEDROOM HOME 
on Cadder Ave, Large kit­
chen with 220 wiring, large 
iving room with dining area. 
On cltv water and aewer. 
15,000.00 will handle. MLS,
BEDROOM HOME with 2 
in boaement make* thia a 
nice home for- the Inrger 
family. Large 12% x 30 liv­
ing room, 9x12 kitchen, full 
bniement, carport and on a 
large lot in a nice area all 
for 815,950. MLS.
3 BEDROOM ON FRANCIS
AVE, wllh 12 .x  24 living 
r(M)in, large entrance way, 
full bnaemcnl wllh extra 
plumbing, built In cnr|x>rt, 
tttohy extrdAr Cloae to lake 
and hospital. Priced at 






Bill Poelrer . . . . . . . . . .  3te3l9
8117.
Norm Yaeger
242 BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOWNA. B.C.
. SOME Of THE NICEST SPOTS 
TO BUILD IN B.C.
St. Andrew* Drive, tha New DUtrlct with the modern 
trend te development — tefan apace and underground 
atrvlce*. street lighting.
For modem living with view*, quietneas, safety for 
children, convenience for achools.
Various Price* and Term*.




Ideal Revenue or Large Family Home
Just % block from Safeway ond achools. Contains,7 bed­
room* plus large alzcd living room, kitchen and dining 
room. Down payment only 84120, Taxes approximately 
8115 net! Phone Oeorgo Trlmblo 2-0687, MLS.
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. 7W-5544
..0«org«*81lVSlteL.2J5l6L.Hu|h„TMt^
BUI Jurome 5-5677; Ernie Zeron W232; Harvey Pomrcnko 
241742. A. Salloum 2-2673; Harold Denney W421.
91 ^ f ini rtf fPtr Sdlb .9 1  P i t t M f t v  P ht S i l tI Mm 99 ft w  ̂M
$1560 DOWN
ifai m  totete tote •©»■ 1 l«8is«fa^fesw» to# i»|^*fa fW lfa  
itoftei la Wmmm* wbk psMmmem m 3 wmmkA. Umm  
tmm  mtoa mA w m  M  awto m k m ^
.©r ate) ^
rnmmm. H m *  brnmem tm
v«iHr. pew* llkftik, totem' W ll m ' mstok-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
lgT*,W IW BPIW 8 
MMbwwm% m m  m m  wmm. m i l»itew*nt Wmw 
* | ' BOMJUm A m  DIAL 1 1 5 ^
EViWIliGS 
f««At« Date** w m  O fa fte ^ w *  wwm 
fifau, U m m  w *»
BY "DVNEB.;"! 'Y E A R H i l '" 
aaadtsna two tfaitonm keni#,
frijnT̂? iSB iMMfiSSMBGil©. 
f»rya» INK S*
ytKSSaO ilE  'li7 T :V G $ f« lD i'*  
—1,8 iicrw -wtek W-9 toag t^
m
8 toewa «»«•,
OMAM m em m  t  w m M im  
Umm W»1A **r*Mte- '«*»* tm.
l*k* haw *--,<>« M ifalfa C»ii
m
2 3 .  P re p . D d u a g s J
WILL 'YBADE UP'O* DfOftN-* 
Cto*r bate I  IfaiiEWfaft, *  ya*» 
«M cfaSti#*. te VfaiBfte- ritaa* *»
~ ' B «
^ £ l Ka^waa Cteuter-'WP fa«̂ faw
m m m  « • WMm. -mm.. Atm». 
■mm imm I- TriWijtoi# UStem
to
w em M m »' r m 'tm r . '- w r n  
j r  X »*. m m  m m  p r
em m m  t m im  b b a j c b  
wiwm m m  s % t  kateifag. f t e j
BUILD YOUR^IF A MWEY-MWCER
p  m $ 1.18AW  t to im  m  9 mam tmto. A tow m tm  
m m  m fateato* to bte «*• aa»'*«teF tto*w tm M  fee a 
awmi m im m rn- 'Wmbmrn f e ^  
bmmsm. wmm- m m  m  fefatefa, Ftei » •*«  « .•» ■
IDJL̂
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
ftp  401 tlllM iM lik te .
fW W 'H W IW
.ftteifate. ft-C*
ftoifyaa 1 -tft* 
aate
ft, A lp ito fite i
8f ft|w3l̂ 9 B̂teF̂PtêftP
2 S .8 tts .O p p s rtu a H ie s
jtUfO M S ' iftc ■ O O B W i»»  
atoi m  wttoA CteMni*'* ffatote 
Wtmm  ■■IfateWfefa 
tm ito m i ttm m  I f  mmUmg 
m m rnm u U pm tm  
totfamte fa fiwntec mm tom D 'p  
te "liMifai* tor jwtefaC wutfaX 
I t o .  f t-  I *  H*fa«S xfafa w^ fee 
m ffee Ca#*i HMri ffewwtoy 
»?wtofar te 'w«fa to f  ft- ft#
fateffeLte,,, m<- m . m  " iw -
t e  VafatfaHVte. EC, fett
w o f t f i iH f f  iS
•ansaHiM
Hiway Frontage
ja r  rt## « i toe* Htway W'i*b- 
fa'Ctor h«*»*- Pvttefarif art 
1  * ;  a tkwi **ii TYrtlff 
C tet w'’t*A I-7k » t*t* to
iwateifwily | « a d » e * P » d
S Mteto. If»tli4teim* put a fg*. aofed toifaly kem*... 
Tte* pwsewrty bate* nartl to 
a i^ S ^ S te to to if t  .Mteri 
and fawttot ttaito* km . 
Wbem Mr*. <to%ia tomtontol 
S te *  P Ite * L tm  MDft
Drive by 
737 Patterson Ave.
Ajfa tf you bkrti wttot f««* 
faw {teaifa w * fate I ^ 0  b* 
h»pm to tefaw l«wu tte* ***1 
8 bi®«**» rtMfahwDto 
mateara la coty LR-OR. 
Modtra kittfeew- Utility room 
«iOi KM furaaca. Full pKa 
illJOO. MLS,
fbom  Mr*, (tovto WorrioW 
},MB8 Hoina Pbone-
Executive Home
Oifa te tha tectet 3 bedroom 
homaa on Ufa Southslda. 
Vary dtfferant with dUtlnc- 
Uva axtartor and Intartor. 
feifawv bckh woik- .,BuMI4i} 
rang* la pratty kltchtn. 
Utility room on main floor. 
Vanity bathroom. Den. Sun- 
deeft AltoteMft̂  fate
mat grounda. MLS. Call Mr*. 




438 Benttrd Ave., Kehrm  
Phone 7834030
Walt Moor#................24»56
J, Sleslnger ............. 2-8874
Eric token  ...........  3-2428
VLA Holding
ia Gimmm* tfa 1% a**#* to
toite. I  btdic®* tofagatow 
wrih a ttei feifacMte. *aw- 
Wm fed air tmmm. mw 
mt* hili'tofa Wllh « *i» f arte. 
mr«d rtofti'W r**p . b*tof 
fmm  i f  a I I .  m * tkm *, 4 
pf<« Pthreten* and I  fate
«ua IfadrBomfc Fu® pto# 
itt,n » m  Lek* ilte  • mito 
from piR
fatoi 'atel -wmm*, lim i tosfa
w-aiAkfawltoftt.- • aftM'TMftfaftmWlteft p̂jftjft̂ ftkieftfa
liwfa. |faaii)Mato.y ptoed,. S#«- 
m t tor htei'te ite#**#- *« to  
B«i: lift!, ftrtiiwm Psrty 
ste', m
m lT iM A m . cad ba-*«k f ir
'fteia Sftefa tefete. 380 Btelfartl 
A%«.,. *« *« *- l if t  .m- ft- toal- 
«tto tor rrtad mtoM «* tefWte- 
Atwto Bate* te !to»w Stewa, 813 




Work from l*k». rtote to 
kfeoiyiiiMi fart fafeoisl, 3 bad* 
room*, lam tly *ua »»tog 
foom. dlAtog arte, attrartlte 
catert kitofete wrih 
arte, lia tf t**am a«t wtlli 
axUa bedroom, F ;A  fa * fu# 
nare. nttely lairtkcaped. 
fruit Irtte , *UB deck, arffar- 
ate garap. Full prtoa 
|li.&ee 00. An a«tra tot M x 
109 adtotoing this p o p rty  D 
avaUatea al additional cost, 
EXCLUSIVE.
LUPTON AGENCIES
u m h e d
Your MLS Raaltor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762d40(r
D. Pritchant .. 
R  Fleck
E. Waldron
JSftW' APABTMENT M M IX
fr©m buiMrr, fully »»»• 
##». ktowfai e*«rtk*l irtoffa, 
f te f*  tot-aste Wi'ifa Pto. ite  
■MX lU teto l, »■€-. M  ifai'tM.'*̂  
iai*. If
WANTftD WORKUVG PART- 
i#r with II..tof to n m  
tell. Ite  n il. Daily Odirm.
u  m  l|^|
lu r. fp lftftS
2 6 . M o r tg *g *s ,
PROrEMONAL MORTGAGE 
CostiuHaid* -  W* bwF. fa® 
ammp i»orttai« end Aft'ea* 
iMSta »  all fate*. Oeervtettotel 
rata*. flaxiW* lam * €«»»»»• 
Mcrtgap AgteCf. No. 1 1 * l «  
Panitey « r*a t Pfeom 7804711
If
FOR SALE -  HRST MORT- 
n t *  on 5 arre* fa*! h««**, 
valua Il4.ltoto for I4.4<»«». 
interait I'# p y  out In 10 year*. 
M, S, Denney. Okanagan Raalte 





SOUTH S m i -  SPACIOUS 
home for sale. SuitaMe tori 
revenue or executive type I 
family, large tot. well treed, I 
garan. Will consider tot or 
small acreage as p rt down 
payment. Telephone 763*2442. I
2611
OWNER TRANSFERRED, 
btoroom house. Wall to.wfU 
o a r  pe t a throughout, living 
room, dining room and bed­
room*. Fireplace, aundeck and 
carport Partially-finished rum
Eua room, extra bedrootn In aaement. Ctoae to school In 
now subdivision. Eleven months 
old. Telephone 7624730. U
HOUSES FOR SALEI BUILT 
tiy Braemar Construction Ltd. 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your chooslag. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houaes. Phone 78»0520. |
FOR SALE -  BUILDING EX- 
cept content* and furnace room, 
at 1448 Bertram St., adjacent to 
and south of Evangel Taber­
nacle, Kelowna, Parties Inter­
ested may obtain details and 
make arrangements to view by 
phoning 762-3518 between the 
hours of 12:00 a.m. to 2<W P-iR;
247
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. ON 
large commercially xoned tot,| 
4% miles north of town, near 
Highway 97 on Mill* Road. 
Ideal for shop or small bual- 
ness. Low taxes. Paul Kanla,| 
R.R. No, 2, Kelowna. Phone 
765-5445. 2501
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING AREA
Try your offer* on this one! 3 bcdroomH, good itUcd llv- 
fn g r S  and kitchen, Owner WIU take fiste
you as part down payment. Asking only 87,400.00. m ls . 
Phone R. Kemp 76̂ 2093. , \
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. M EICALFE
»piwiif»7aart4i4»if-
R D. Kemp .... 763J093 P. Neufeld ........ 7884586
t W. C. Ruthertord 76MMBI 0 . J. Giucber... 76H «|
OLDER TYPE 3 BEDROOM 
home,- new stucco, paint, etc. 
Situated close to town, lake 
and school on V* acre lot with 
shade and fruit tree*. City water
Full price 811,000.00. Phone 
after 5i30, 762-8192. \ 252
IDEAL FOR GRAPES OR sub- 
division -  70 acres, rough land 
and old orchard, irrigated. In' 
Summerland township, 8l5,5to. 
Phono 3-305L or write 0. E. 




a YEAR, .TO R P  J E  
home, basement, 2 fireplaces, 
largo landscaped lot, excellent 
view, consider renting with 
minimum one year lease. Tele-
enc ha nting  2 BEDROOM 
home, comfortable living room 
spacious family kitchen, alMmd- 
ant storage with utility room, 
carport and Bfrfgo. lully lane-- 
scatxte and , fenced, 8l4,2i^ 
Phone 2-3928. 251
NHA HOME FOR SALE IN 
Lombardy Subdivision, 1252 
Lawson Ave,'83,100 down, loss 
winter bonus at 6 % Interest. 
Phone F ft K Schrader Const., 
762-0980. tf
f  Uculara. 
I
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
HOUSE FOR SALE AT 640 
jgvanels^AvanufiaBclMJMW 
Mrs. Katherine Lydell, No, 11 
Plaxa Motel, _  288
PRIVATE .............. EXECU
live tyifa home. See It at 1JK17 
Devonsmre Aye. Phone 762- 
2259. r  G
, ' I  ■
12 ACRES IN EAST KELOWNA 
— 7 acres In stone fruits, pros­
pect of crop, pasture with 
stream, modem 2 bedroom
up In a few hours, walk in, 
itton, got
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
home, large kitchen with nooh. 
South side. One block to beach. 
Reasonable down payment, 
•14,200.00. Phone 7824278, 247
Now the skimmer turns Into 
a breezy back-wrapl .Two main
Barts, quickest fitting — whip I
bu
Prl
14**rcqu'lres' 2% yards 45-inch 
fabric.
FIFTY CENTS (500. In coina 
(no stamp*,, pIo«ho} /o r enrti 
pattern. Print jilainly SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS and fiTYLE 
NUMBER. ;
Send order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept.,
flattery, ploy, travel, work, 
*port-/lnd EVERYTHING for 
every aixe In pattern'paoked 
Catalog. 850 design Ideas. Clip 
coupon In Catalog for free pati 
tern, ftond 80c for Catalog.
, n
'H gpH  ^
' I P i P i  -
'mcAP B IHI Mr, M̂ mk w j
MiaJMtmid. 9
Chairs For Athletic Hall
I  Aim Of Peachland Blitz
i8«i''iiiEKiiisaft r i i > i »  iB iif li-
^ Iw iS E B S S a h liS A liS ^ ^ M te  ,, 
f iir r n r r ”  •S T * '***? tm  wafa. pw  » •« *. ito « | _ .  _™ * im  _  cfeais* iw
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Aft mmm MtommWiB wwf u  " * —
HriMPalliMen Do M i
B tm A J ® - . ^  .....
ta ftjte  m m
CsteaaWA, wm fa .iN *. far ■• 
“ ■'■'■ tw r-
"J, B fa te  n « a i^  Vifa ftwC ^ : l i 8 f e »   _r_
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• AsfAf ft.' " ~  '
g iv te  «fa *?e«s«fa»* ffa *s» - 
fana tii wfâ  cwlwcft 
•or' aanfatap. m a  m m m - to 
tom fPMft erft fa ftfai fa «*•»# 
lieia, Jwe 1^ fa •  A##-______
I  . « S  iM l '" im  <l» aarjs
K k i AL ffQ £X '.ftH X ^C H K ^
|f. '" ijfa '
ffttiB ifa fa  — — -' I
'liii^ ''l|Q K B r fA llf ' 'V m U ^
r™ ™ - - --«- tfafthM Hmlll llfa if^ fa ^ g L  «»fafa ..
B99^» *
N. MdML »*«. « *5 g |!4 6 . Baris, bum.
©Munfee* m  fa  ovol «mM afa 
twm tom ammM to m«my
naAkto l l^
aeidiei t tr  tom «©fa fw .
Ai Ifa* ifai ft avfefalfa to •£  
mrsoM' «ifa citftfafaifaaiit fa fa©
«a«g,̂ ’v.?.y~i- .fc-vt.v tikja ir̂ '̂ jaa.igaLftTteMS .%!*ai“tevftftxV'ifai**-'i,F <k, *wto ■—-. •“
_ j fajit «H resaawfa s«»M fa 
t#’!' afswtecfaft to .ss»iUiSKs%e to fa©
 ------------= ^ ,-—— --T-z=,-'""'-'.’-:;.j.:»;s5~Si5Si'vi-<aaaa of fa«»* mmdk neefaft
<*>»*- Mr*- V*CT Cowaa* ©fa
p y f ta r m m  ^  i r '
fa r s6H«y iarl-1  *« ft ®* f t f*  W fa»»  tofi®* •*•■ awiti fafaft**' .' _. —---(imAMr. wmy -mpmtod-
to m. Afas Tay-iar. »  
rM fa Av«. Pfa.18* SI3-5.I».
VALLEY
■ffa fa rifa iii toKfar -fa©
mwetom «f Pr. A- • -  ft- Umm, 
m mto wfaritof faf mm p»fa. 
fa© fass ffa w  wfafa *■***, to
if t 'f if t if^  ^  fa% '^ *5 b * fa £ 5 l
fatotofa |fa-a* rfateito totol 
m m m i. few » kmd fa fa t 
mm.. Si* gftfa tofa. lA rt *m k  
fasfaf to fa  a « **«*« , liwfa
ite i*-! 1
iB f t im A  W T  C A IS U  i v f t .  MftV m . iM i ¥ k m n
251:«» tefa*. iftMafa tefar a
— ^== r ' ""SS' ^ F i r i g  t m .m m k S« S 'C3(̂ i3P'£l ^  ■' f!tewc m  '^ 8®-. '2^_ ■ i ■ - -: ... -  — itU3tl3-̂ teto-T ------------- ----——   *•""
k u tiifld i TiiR irs
IE3a#0 Î Mhiuyi hB MMMMf
S^BVl
P e a d ila n d le g io n  l A  H e e ls  
F o r ik n n ia i 'S p rin g  T u '
iwsi WK© mmm w ^
fa© tfajafaataifa te ft*®  ̂ 2 ©  J  £ S |
■eassSer. A **c«fa p tti*  ifaPhy Ifa n-wiwr w&£ to-1 fafaftior to Âfa©fa3F Atot faasfa©
RtefaasrtPAfaHwfataWto
tJsfate fa^Stofa »*«fa4 to fa© fafaft
»erk » C « S ^ S  ewafa. fa,* i«»t ktol bfto  ©fate
' forty Patfatefar* rifti* fssrt' 
k©kAift tm m  to memrnmo m - 




t e  PIAemAKW -  Ifaw «a*ef# j
| F i I » i « i D W r a
tm. i m m
a te  lft?A tefa*te fa fa a « » fa ^  1
fa t •«««*#
I f tM f t   fates fee to to -«w— _
¥ p  i ; r W g ? ^ ^ ! £ £ > r s r ‘
• g S lB S W r i i^
P iA C m A J®
 ̂I rntee* Atotoefa© fa©'
itom wm toototo as ite faaF 'iiiiaa  is© fa* mmmi *i*te f te  
tlmMtoam to Pm toim i T»**}fe^  iy  t e  Ite te . A « w ^  *»
fa;fa* fa©*'' tommwi wM. fa© «to*©#>’
ito
Ite fa . M ii fa© Ito i^  M l  parfasa ft* ahI
fa'-***1l1ffiffif'ilt1H#iiKt'* Mft iihiiCto %B|'mm • totesfatetewtô ŵ** ."r̂  . "»■■■;.
tee  faê p̂inaiA. c te te  to fa©':
tor efatoA. ft«s- 
ia ift «»©»• Iftfa W4 ta te » ^
:*««« eiaafaiteg to fate©# |«te-
tocefaMT fa fatol©' •  '"fateT mA] 
totm ito w m . ft .WtoUgm^ m 
te t fa fa© tetofaf fte - "Prt# 
ftoeeft a te ffa fa  fa««fa *«©. faft 
^ to ii fee fatftfaAft.
i*rt3f' ItoTiia© fafa Imm., 
Bgm mm fa© iiis te  t e « » f  ‘
OtofalsAlftPftiESSlEiS W AKTSii *"
* te t .lte to y  m te -.F to  i ^ - -  
tteftee© *w *te»  « ■ « »f to te .  P teofate  _______
A fVtotoftfaft ft" ©Hwa©toMM©©#toe  ̂i#RBrip,̂ "ear©©r̂ e e© .
A "Swfc- toa-y, teasi* M e rtte t,
—it e  AucHm  fa lttf t l r
BfclM!̂ MUIK3Sl VKIK& IkSŜ I fibft mĝo m ŵ’dm _te©*̂ fâ fa©*©fa*©fa -tê fafa tefafafa fâ to • ' i. vt _ ' ' ^ s.\ A in •-iffi'ft
•fe rfa l »i«tol âafti aefaftft ■B©©i»|te«e. te © »  ♦ ftaw te  » * «  » * •  
*r «®wi •© * mmw am  - ito #  fafa fa* fa ftP l to i^©teifai©ftte ©fa Atefate# ^  
!1, te' #»*© tft ft ©fa te tte i m hom  fa© ♦ fa * te i
tote© I te  m m m  *  jv te  t o f a f a ^ t e t e f a W *
t .  . l i f a t e i ^ ^ l © i ^ ;     ..........
m,,nimMxnta,,dt |A JiOTMJh* •»».«.faaarto****W*̂  ̂ '© •' n* -mmwm *» wafaM̂ n̂
faeitei ©Mtetog «• l-to© A fa 
gm fa© AAtocs «# tonmm
! . « « » » » *
• te  w;ii ton* «e Ite
tfam . mm: * « * »  •  ^ n .r «  m e^ ' ';
a 5 t a " S - “ f  * » * .  n l S m S n » W m » s "ffa-ftw  aifa© ft ft” - ^  t e t w  tt fart tt! Aw:w« M tefa »Yte »««*'* fa;
ftgyu'''"WAftK3 ^ I 'te ii.  'Aft frfa.^ fa'lmmx. M w  » .  At *;fa
Iw  in© fa* rsai* —  ^
r« te  •« •  fas* letes^te© #
Cs*tofa «wl ftter ft* -^rttete
I y ^ r'i « a r ■ i V a i *s«mmfa*. 
T T  Z  i*M |ft« * *  * * * * * *  «* ^I At fa * ' I t e r t  - e t t  fa  f t t t i «to l a r *  *»
aln:* fa* fa*., ite . ttatofa |.|a  fa© esS fai
to msmmk fa© ite. » « *te i fa te * fa© «»fato  
p  '   fa te A  mm: mw4 towmm to jr m ^
eiaiw, Eltteto »A©rt- Ifa #  
w m  te ' a lte « *»  a’i i  fa toM 
te tf  fa*- mm sttofito a
^  ***■’’ “ **■' * ^ '"  te* © a fa  fa*n*.« w to ta* »*a ka smuagA f B 'iite  toWfaWI t
 ^
i m t o i u  > * »  B »
y miftiiw falBilWiWte *iw .iiMip J-.  ̂  ̂__.
' I F lB g r m e  . . , .
A 'M l CtoMfa© '*tfa p *|to *©
f  S T K m b a ^ m © ' ¥»:^ -s mam >
cAwa.
a te  !♦«»#  ifa ito A  .y ^
m m  m  tote y 't o ^ fa fa te .
Hlpa., ase <to .toMmtfai t e te
l',*fa i« rto  tosfafa '-rtte .te fa  
te p fa to f. iw fa w  9 *m  ■
fa’t o t e . a t e -■
'MfaHMS to BfeMte' . . t e  _
' k W n m  IW - ' p to  a*
VALLEY SOCIAL NOTES
W eiifasft. k « i •  fto ’fa iufato 
Tft.to«li.i to fa* J- tt- 'SMfato'" 
,.|«* tom* toi Pifa**to© Aw. 
I t e  ft P w **f, petefatoJ T a » «  m fa* faa*» fa lte :! .3B»» kmw. to tom fa rtl 'W *
riter«a-l I* A|'«a fa'Ttos©*to» fa» a*te Aitofafa fateem©. JfWi Tsp
OKANAGAN CBITREI K A M A N D
p 'a  toill^ E Y C ljir  '<3 i98 l'""'0^
E t o t o " 'a yM  . © g r S '
fto lfaA  ©ft... ffa to * W  O P a w
•  ».to-. ..-..jr
33. W wt*d to Buy
W S n m T W S lm s j^ ^
IHM AWflWm© -%mm m  »■»>■•. r= r r :r5S'’.'*"‘-'" ...liSiS a  to*«.. * *  atiWeiffl®© mto Mt A-; 1* l'i** to J*«f*wto mmm .igmwmm •->
aM»i: lU f w f t  fafaiteto f fa  fa ito i ©to* ter pateHito. . A l t e ^  W  ate Mtotwfa M to te^
fa  t e i t e *  t e t e w _ t o f a j A ^ ^  rte m  mmm... Wwiaam May CiWPC: A t e i f a i « f a  i t e
« l fa*
t̂onai »to* fte a f i t e  P  :llgto 
Pw eteiiaiimiM wfft* ftft'teV'
Attototoi Ptey Oswrtto-' Ifa
38. toploy. W wtoi
wmwfrn*f. -;.. fcfclAaf '#•** «Wf«
littttfa ftA  O0DMIO Iteftp  
l ia r t to - l©  ftte tofa
t S S Z  m m k  tm  mm
m r fttGNEanr
#
p it f tX i 
U ite
'B c F M E c S " y iB ] W F  
Mt, fartapfewB© ate *
(eperasar. itottore* ft#  *»©  * | 
,l y -•«** t e t t /
ffae©  W A tti 
8 » ,
i t t l m ’ftO  M A ft'"»  VKARl ttP
" ato. gtte* 11 PAteto wfa *fa  
aral© ©©**©«*£. »!•©
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Wa j t o
Ito if te  P
W a  4 it e  ________
3AH*lpW «rifa>A*ft
TW O  iA tt llS '
m m x  te
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• l i t  ra te  fft»© tlS44»4. l«
wax CARE FOR ELDERLY
ptrteK*. Ftosm m m i m







CaMbI* of Mliiiift fall charga 
to Dtcbing |>l*aL Shirt Unit, 
A Dry Cftaolng opera­
tion with the newert ate mo*t 
inofani ©qwfarofat avallablo.
Vary attractle* remimtra- 
tioQ a te  proRt faartiig plan




fTANDlW  AT ITUD -  «»»te 
apptmwd regitetod morgaa 
rtaiUoR. R*ft»t«te Ml 
stock ft© **l# Alio papered 
qu*rt*it©rto
Dr. raroawoflh MI433I. RR No 
I. ttnnby Rd. ________ ^
tf:! at mwrngm f  aB» «« May A 
"to, efas'* tom ■»*§ .dtotottto. **
fa* i*#>4to ©©tofal fate, a* tt*
kmm to m-e. A... Or»t.. P%te»̂ . 
m  Mr*... Cmmm, Ww. f- Ma# 
ra.rS.to©., apfwteae ftolWto#, 
feai"Rter*te. m » X *  © fa f, 
■fa fat Carte... 'Ite  J"t*e »•*%.; 
-img €m T%in»i**‘ I* te i» a.| fa* 
tmssm to Mr*. fS, fda-'sri*. Tea 
«-«* .*ertte te ftaste.*©* Mre.. 
M- Kites afai ate Mr*. »....
yp r. m * m  fm m  wmm Urw. 
A.. Cratea m i , tefato ftfa©
i't'itoawtol m i I8»a... X  ftefa  
futim ite to te .-. ttfato wfaito'a 
•«re M ff. A  T te te  
tito* fm m  Dmm m i Ite
il# ounaiai
b o i ^ i n  v m i i  
M ttv e w A V  m A m .  
iM M U IW Q illQ M  
' '  m n c 4 »
^  ifti ito i i i  i i  fa*
.ft -fli #  ttrawaay .©riwi 
# Wafate .Rate .ate U nm i 
.# -Crwfafa .# rnm rm m
J .W .8 » F 0 ltD U i
•  itau mBto* ©Ptofto
ftp I ' i i  'ftm..
mMwmM tSBw w flMiRHIV
IftiyCMMii
4 SEASONS'CABS
llto  amtefa te te ifT  fa 
toallate ftftfate ft# 
.fe««i f'.-#| 4Wi 1-3I 
fto . tmiy.
762-210S
Wbyhto# reutoii© fail 
, iw d a y , iwtae T . ' i t e (
•Ml Jl I t  Ifav te
^ * 1  Umtom a* tft ifa  Tftto ftew ' 
K l i * w  tt#  ftettiw atetote w  
tum m  m i D, TiyMr ©I k m  lately ftfa© 9mm
Mmmaatom. I««iw r. Mr. ate Ite . C. J«4-
fiaAe agaaa afier a a ia y . i i t ^  ^  tam w m m jm i C  
ar* ftft', ate I t e te ft. ate
OYAMA
0ai toiK̂nMMafts i©to totoft# R. fatolliPfarw "W fat te
ĝPtôPPeftW ©̂êtô"to
to iwtowto
to tmtmrm d  ■
M« liTtttt 
to K«*MM tt mm. iai>—M
a tte n tio n  HUNTERS! R fi- 
Istorte Englfth S p ^ e r t e #
itl E«l» J®?J, fc WrlgbL R.R. 4, Norfa 
Nectsalo Rd.. Princa Gaorg*̂ .
RC.  .*5!
SHETLAND POTrtf. STAI^ON, 
partly tralnisd. Pbona
TOMBY k en n els  -  Doa^rrg 




By THE CANADIAN P lIlS  
NaUaaal Leagaa
fo r  s a le . 2 MALE SIAMESE 




fo r  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
ARE^*
Andanon Rd.. Stawart R4. 
i  gden Rd. and Tback«r Dr. 
art*.
Phona Collect 






MALE ACCOUNTANT E)ft 
perlenced to take complete 
charge of office In General 
Motor* dealership, excellent 
working condition* and com­
pany ^neflt*. Must be bond' 
able. Pleaae reply itaUng quail 
ilcatlon*, availability and sal­
ary expected to Merritt Motor* 
Side* Ltd., Box 429, Merritt. 
B.C. *fa
‘5 iE 3 5 ^ ^
man required for Interior saw 
inlll. Capable of handling lOOM 
per shift. Air Electric nil l. Al 
TfPllM***confldenll8lir*‘W rlte*to 
Box 1820, Kelowna Dally Cout̂  
let. ___
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
ONE SET 8 FT. BUNKS FOR 
logging truck. Phone 76W4W 
after 8.00 p.m. _____ ^
42. Autos For Sale
1083 CHEVROLET AUTOMA 
tic tranamliilon. power atecr 
ing, radio. R.S. spenker. wind 
ihlcid washer*, whitewall tires, 
block heater, 33.000 mile*. 
Trade taken. 1774 Highland 
Drive North, telephone 782-68R
1956 CHEV.1-DiCOTANDARD 
trnn»„ 6 cvl. Excellent body 
condition. Near now tnotor. 
Excellent all round condition. 
Radio, good tlrca. Phone to see 
U. Unbelievable condition for 
only 8000 or best offer.
1063 RAMBLER CLASSIC SUP 
cr sctlan, private one owner car. 
In iwrlect condition with auto­
matic trnn»ml*»lon. «**;■ I f *  
mileage, will tike one h«l* 
pickup to trade. Phono 762-8321 
after 7 p.m. »«
tlip D A T 1 0 N "- BID8 WAN^ 
ed. 1061 Meteor 8 automatic. 
Must be sold. 8900 or closeit 
offer. Stored at Ruoger Car 
i!lalMf**Hlghway*i7i««lelepl»na 
762-4706. 230
tvA ifrlib — CARRIER BOY 
for the Kelowna Dally Courier 
In Winfield. W fl^ a le  area. 
Call Kelowna, 762-4448, tl
35. Help Wantad, 
Female
qulrcd. ifarmanent I'̂ RIon.
e
i t e
1945 6 CYLINDER DODGE, 
two tone, In good̂  wndlUte,
new tire*, safety ¥ ii"^ V 'n ?  8200.00. Telephone 763-2041 or 
1008 Mountain Ave. 280
AB R nrcL
Tfawftw, Hte 146 a  te .*»
Alou. Pitt 117 17 41 J50
McCovev, SF 93 14 S3 .344
i'JiHsrt,SF 146 32 49 .336
■«Bs — Aaron, Atlanta. 33; 
Hart. 32.
Rnaa balled In—Aaron, 32; 
Wynn, Houiton. 27.




Trlplee-Alou, Pittsburgh, 7*. 
Tavlor, Philadelphia, 4.
Ileme rnn*—Aaron, 15; Torre, 
Atlanta, Hart, 11.
Stolen base*—Will*. In * An­
geles. 17; Jockaon. Houston. 13, 
Pllchtng — Marichnl. San 
Frnnclnco, 84). 1.000: Knowica, 
Philadelphia. 4-0. 1.000.
Slrlkeouts—Gibson. St. Lout*, 
78; Koufax, l,o» Angeles, 72. 
Amerlean League
AR R HPet. 
Oliva. Min 119 22 44 .370 
F. Roljlnaon, Bal 124 28 42 .3.3!) 
B. Robinson. Hnl 143 19 48 .330 
YnHtrz'mskl. Do* 1.38 25 44 .311) 
Valentine, Wash 130 26 44 .317 
Run*™F. Robinson, 27; Val 
entlne, 26.
Runs batted In-B. Robinson 
37: Scott. Boston, 27.
lIRs—n. Robinson, 48; three 
tied nt 44.
Deubles — Allen, Minnesota, 
11: three tied nt 10,
Triples—SchnnI, California, B; 
six tied nt.three.
Ifome runs-Scott, Rntchardl, 
California, 11.
Stolen haaea—Agee, Chicago, 
t t f  Tirtabull, Kanaaa-Clty, '?, 
P i t c h i n g  — O'Dnnoehue, 
Cleveland, 4-0, 1.000; McLoln, 
Detroit. 7-1, .875. 
«Str|keouta«iNi»*M.o-D.owfa.Llr 
Cleveland, 74; Rlchert, Waih- 
Ington, 66.
Dm Cwamm to M«©tr**L 
»l«to a In* town fa fa* awfa**wf
;|WM|to fa Oj»»a.
Mr. ate Mr»- JM 
rffa l i&# mtotmi to 
ate Ctote.
Oertfoe Tuektr of VaiKOOW 
tilaod ii© rit tb# wtktote at faê  
botnt to bl* partott. Mr. and 
Mrt. C. Twtktr.
Ur. ate Urv. D. Zytea. ate
Mr. ate Mr*. O. iptmte faseto 
itwral day* la Vaacouvw ate 
Victoria. tW» P**t week,
Oyama itteenU attending the 
George Elhot Secondary School, 
wffit by t>u* to Golden, Friday 
evroing to attend th© Uack 
ntctl tot the wtekteL
Mr. ate Mrs. 8. DatgleUh to 
(amloops vlilted with tlie 
atter’s parents. Mr. and ^ » . 
C, Pothecary on th* IwUday 
weekend.
Mra. Brrtha MeUe, Tony and 
Rena and Sylvester Mclse, all 
of Prince George visited Mr. 
and Mr*. A. Appfatwi m m  Ufa 
long weekend.
Laif? ate Tracy. Mr- 
ate Mrt- Swarti'. visifad fifate* 
ate rei*ti%'«i 'Wiile L«nrf »»» 
•djsuistoi a I a at fa*
C rii#*4 Chtertoi** Hfaiftito.
ftm m i tm to  at tb© te r n
liMi I* ItorPtof fftoftfat Mr*. W.
John Edington. of Vancouver, 
■ ip h r'fa r-'W iik e te -^ " --^  
Mrent*. Rev, ate Mra. W,
Edington. ____________
OBITUARY
OYAMA—Friend* of Mr. ant 
Mr*. Bruce Edridge who owned 
•te  operated the Oyama Gar- 
•ge, many year* ago, will be 
sorry to near of tho death e 
Mr*. Edridge In Oliver hospital. 
The nshea were Interred tn the 
family plot In Carman Man.
Mr. and Mr*. Edridge moved 
last fall to Osoyooa from Port 
Coquitlam where ahe had been 
for years on tlie staff of Esson- 
dole hoipltal.
Her slater, Mra, Sherry, 
along with her niece and grand- 
niece from Halifax and her 
brother Ern MacGregor of 
Carman, were In Osoyoo* for 
a week. Mr. Edridge returned 
with them to Carman where ho 
will spend some time before re­
turning to Port Coquitlam.
fttoee fa Vkioft*. Mra, Wmmm 
tot riii.tfag btr i»*»a*wfa trtm it 
ebmmiiBlty* ̂W ■ i.̂ -uu.B i« J   m
Ifaffi© for fa* iummto vaea- 
tfan I* Mtn Fraftcta MacNetll. 
daughter of Mr. ate Mm. U. C. 
Mic.Nelll. FYaadt. who la •««»• 
ding art *cboto fa Calgary, pfana 
to fpcte btr hetafaf fa
the txrchard ate painting tn the 
cottage she hsa fixed up ••  b»  
own private studio.
Ted Beet l» a patient la Kel­
owna General Hofpltal.
Newcomer* now living to th© 
Gemtng bouxe on Princeton 
Ave., are Mr. ate Mr*. J 
Vogan ate family from Cal­
gary. Mr. Vogan li a geotefiit 
worktng at th© tntoea.
Visitor* at Ih© bwn© of Mr. 
and Mra. A. Strachan this we©k- 
cnd were their daughter, Janice, 
now making h*r bom© to Van- 
teuvtr. Tbetr todett daugittto 
and husband, Mr. and Mra. G 
R. Flannigan, ate son* Mitchell 
and Kelly. Mr. ate Mr*. J.
chuck ate Wayne Paell all from 
Vancouver. Other gueata were 
Mr. ate Mra. J. Slater, who 
stopped over on their way back 
home to Burnaby, after a vaca­
tion spent at Rocheater, Minn.
Guests at th© Tofam Inn over 
the holiday weekend wer© Mr. 
and Mrs. G. MacCllntock from 
Vancouver. Mr. ate Mra. Mac- 
aintock who have spent their 
summers ta Peachland tor we 
• It  few years, exMct to be 
back on Juy 1 for their usual 
vacation.
Norma# ate l#le P«a drove 
Croei Vammoto fa tpete fat 
wtwktte vMitfag fartr parefas, 
Mr. ate Mra. J. Ena©,.
VIstfaro tor fa* irotkate to 
fat 'Peacihlate Mto#! w*r* fot- 
mer owoffi. Mr. ate Mr*-. J. 
W. LUfafaton.
Mra. t. Lteecito; ft , 
a tow daya vftltfag at fa* ho»* 
to her dautoiftr md son-fa-faw, 
Ir. ate Idr*. A. Coidham to 
Trepenier.
• ft* 8 %
DMC
IK V E S niE K T C C m irtC A T IS
DEVELO PM ENT AAORTGAGE 
C O R P. LTD.
i f l t t t t  174 i^sfa  ift©©!. YMfa*©««t I-  ftC . ^
,  mm mm mm. mm. f H t N T
Far toe© Profawrta* ate tefaetnatio©. wlfaote
oMigitioe, dip ate maU eoopoo now.
NAME »• •-'••row •-•• • •'••
A2H3R'ISfl ■- m m  m m
Number. Mroto or Do* Number or Rural Bool©
CITY or TOWN . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■
INBUt 0ET8 IN ACT 
MOSCOW «AP» -  Tb* Soviet 
goverttment newspaper UvesUa 
say* heavyweight boxing cham- 
iten Cassius Day it persecutad 
n the United Slates because he 
dtorods Negro rtghti ate be­
cause h© doe* not want to fight 
tn Viet Nam.
STOP HNGINO OR KLiK 
LONDON IAP)-Four singing 
girl golfer*, two of them British 
Otrli* Cup contestants, were 
warned Tuesday they may lose 
their amateur status If their 
record of the song Misery goes 
on th© market.
Your money 
can earn a 
guaranteed
Grad ttudcnta of George 
P r i n g l e  Secondary School,
D. C- (Don) JohnatOQ
Don't let an accident ruto 
your future. . .  be aur© your 





P lf t in o n d t  
m o y  b ft  a  f l r l ' f  
b fts t ffrlftiid ©
Ilf t f t I  f t f t f t t f t  Is  
a n  in v fttfftr^ f©
Diamond* or© toiractlye, Real estate 
h nwrt torAnd
through recession or inllaUon. H 
you're considering an Investment In 
office buildings, apartment  -----
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tike one phone ceil (or coupon bitow). 
Add hostitt with bitkets of lifts end 
informitlon about tho city, itir in lenu- 
ini hoipitility, ind you’ll hive i  «n- 





Depoitts tn the form of Guaranteed Investment 
Certificates In amounts of $100 and upward earn 
a big 6%% from 5 to 10 years, and slightly lower 
rates to a minimum of 6% for 1 to 4 years. Interest 
per term It the highest In British Columbia. Certifi­
cates are fully guaranteed as to principal and Inter­
est. Bearer certificates for 1 to 5 years also 
available. Invest now -  and watch your money grow.
•88 CQRVAIR MONZA. 4 carta, 
4 aiieed slick shift, yellow with 
black leather upholstery, ramo, 
good lire*. Phone 763-2807 after
iM i d (ilits w te N  o K f f K
_ .ra im l.V  WOMAN WAtfT 
toi 10 took after 2 children i 
day* a week. Phte© 24)648 a f^
A-l ahape. can be aeen at 724 
Palterion Avtoiue, qr pbone f̂t 
7879. MT
1961 COMET SEDAN. RADIO
Ph4NW 76I-344«
OAK LODGE
r e s t h o m e
(or tho caro of tho
,,,,,8eini-lnv,alld. .





look for these emblemi; only a 
board member can display them.
••R««l|or'' Is ■ protssilon*! •arvic© 
provlrisd hy « rssi sitsia, broksr who
•* • mlimbsr 6( Ihsi local bo*r<Tani 





tiM this coupon to lot u8 know you'to N ri
mmi,, III , '  ̂ , I ;
wow,II  ...............
CITY.
1 TERM OF DIP08IT RATE OF RETURN |
1 1 year 6% 1
1 2 years 6%% 1
1 3 years h'A% 1
1 4 years bMi%  ̂ 1
1 B-10 years '' 6%% 1





n  I would llko to oubtcftbo to tho p |||y  Courior 
n  I toroadtf sftocrUM to tho , ■ t  T. .
fill out coupon nnd ntoll to Qrculitlon D4pti
1181 Pandeey S4r«©l rh«n© 782-2121iwto '




/ /  r i  • .• J  '■■010 IS no
OF
M  to t CftPkw'i e rft m i m o i m t m M  l*« «  hem  p « »  ^
f jm  <Cw«f% ■ « *l « ■  10' «ai» ¥  '** ’»* 4 w «  »»f
OewMi la  C te w f'i onil S ix# —  m w tt f t *  •  *dral
titato toPto! Rctw © ^# ttw  tffitf if  p ad  m A  M»y J itt «e^, m im i 4k4»y 
« . cewi w
HIGHEST TRADE-IN AUOWANCES 
lo w  DOWN PAYMENT 
EASY GiAJLC
iH C A K fU l  
^ w ie M  
C A M jm  m w m
•bS BEAUMONT
S«F*f SfOft 2 Doer IM l i f
Ont «f fa* »c*t poptttar t * r i «e 
tbt road today aod tM* ooa’i  *  
dandy! Wouldat you Uke your ear 
to bav* low mikai*. wbd* bucktt 
atata, flow eoo«4t and fialfatd ta 
^tarfcliaf mauvt? TWi oo* la! St* 
tt tomorrow at Carttr’a tor aur*!
'59 OIDSMOBIIE '64 PONTIAC
gtof«r l i  4 Deer Seien
Comidrmtette a marooo and 
vWto flatfa. fait an power ear wtn 
f t t  you wfeer* you*ra folaf to atyl*.
cofntort aed aoptr ptrtormaac*. Gwo.
pkt* wtfa Cttttom radio, power k*9t^ 
lag tod brttwa, wUttwatli and many 
ofaw txtraa.
VMIVffliWli
Her* H It, fa* 00* you'r* bw* 
alwaya waaiiagl P*«a
patot wlfa wbite lop, V4 awtoma- 
tie. eutlwa radio, wtnit* waUa aad 
all fa« otlwr eatrai rticti at powtr 
attertog. braJwa and many more! 
Doo’t watt a moment longff. come 
to Carter’t. you’U get Ibt buy of 




Wlfa aummtr aliiuwt tar* what 
l»tt*r time to buy a Oiarp coo- 
vtrtlble? AutomaUc V4 eogto*. 
radio, whttewalli. blu* upboUtory 
and flnlihed In blut tod white 
wtfa a white Iw  are M t •  *2* ®* 
the many feibttai. Tllto ft fw  •  
■pin. you’U want tt for your owe.
'64 CORVAIR
Mouse S tfk t
Ilk * aoroething acooomlcal y*t 
•pwty? Thli U It! Complel* wifa red 
leather bucket aeala, 4 on tte floor, 
cuatom radio, whttewalli, wheel diaca 
and floiahed In apcwty white, thl* wiil 
be fa* eery of att y«nr frteodK
'61 RAMBLER
4 Door ScftMi
Juft repainted a iparkllng green 
and KxccptionaUy clean iniide, 
faU « cylinder lUndard engine 
will give you milea and mile* of 




If you like iporU cara at all, you’ll 
love thia one! Beautiful fir* engine 
red flniih with white top, radio, 
4 on the floor, whitewaila make 




Take a second look at this one! Com­
plete wlfa automatic transmission, 
custom radio, whitewalls, side mir­
rors, back-up lights, seat belts and 
other extras, you can’t go wrong at
$2S95
'63CHEV
Impefal 4 Door Sedan
Check the features on this one! 
Styled In gleaming white wifa 
custom radio, real good uphol­
stery, tires and many other ex­
tras, this Is on* of the mrot popu­
lar models around. Straight deal 
or trade, you’re going to save as 




This one has to be good, the boss 
Is driving it! Finished in stylish 
white with red leather upholstery. 
It’s really clean, has a V-« auto­
matic engine, custom radio, white 
walls and a real good top. See it 




4 Doof Statlou Wagon
Load the wife, kids and dog and head 
for the hills, fa* beach or anywhere. 
It's got the room and the economical 
8 cylinder engine will get you there 
and back on hall th* gas! Take par- 
tlcular note of the good tires and low 




LcSabfO 2 Door Hardtop
Here's one you’ll be proud to have 
in your driveway I It's loaded wifa 
all the extras, too, 3 speed au^  
matlc transmission, custom radio, 
power steering and brakes arc 
Just a few of the features. Come 
In. test drive tt yourself, then 
drive on homo In your new Buick 
for Just
$3595
Meet These Salesmen at 
New Used^ Car Lot 440
*
t
rat Wood Ted ThovlNHn GIm  raHtraon Gooff* La SirMgt Alflue Uheta
...and get the deal youve always dreamt of!
'65 PONTIACS...SAVE $
$2,295
DADICIEMMCC •c® «>™Pi*to wifa P®wer steering, power 
rA K Id lC liliC to  (utoom radio, V-8
automatic, white walla and wheel discs! . $ 3 0 9 5
Take tour pkk, we%* fol faeai aB! CImkmc from 10 
STrX toCH IEFS -  LAURENTIANS 
Md PARISIENNES!
.STRATOCIIIEFS equipped with radio and 6 cylinder $tan- 
dtfd  trafMmkirioB *«l ai* p ik te  to m
I AIIDCIdTIAldC *qulw>ed wifa power steering.
LAUKCIv 11 Ale© custom radio, V-8 automatic, ^2^95
white walls and wheel discs ▼
CHOOSE FROM OVER 40 NEW *66 FONTIACS NOW IN STOCK! GREAT SELECTION OF MODELSi
EQCIPMENT AND . . . THE BIGGEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES EVER ARE NOW BEING GIVEN!
Looking For a GOOD Second Car?
look No Further! Carter's Has the One You Want at the Mce You Want to Pay!
'61 CORVAIR
4 Door Sedan
Finished in new green arid white 
point nnd having a 8 cylinder auto­
matic engine plus good tires, scat 
belts, back up UghU and other ex­
tras moke this car a steal at
$995
'60 Vauxhall
4 Door VIclor Soper
If you want economy, good trans­
portation and dependability, you'll 
find it here. Finished in grey and 
having 4 speed standard transmis­





Looking for good transportation and 
little expenditure? You've found tt! 




r n A M T C M A r  F*nl“hed blue and white and complete with custom radio, Kvhltcwalls, washers,
O O  r R v N  I  t N A l i  red upholstery and standard transmission. An Ideal car tor Mom to take the ( O O S  
4 Door Sfatlon Wagon kids to school and do the errands............................. .................................. ▼
I
"The Busy Pontiac People"





M m . D o #  A v iliift
W  il»  »
UpitoAi
P ro v in c ia l E le c tio n
Likely Early Fall
Tfee tort 
mmmst »*» «  S©fi»«ftei 34
Em -Urn fa« ooiw if
i  wil I*  fa«t« )«»¥ m i m  
bmm lot ■mmkm geaftftt wi» tf ^  
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|i¥4irfiii ftmmmA iMWa-yiraiWi.
IM  i l  U « as Ut. kmk
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tmmpa.. I'ix f kty lo tte i w ii 
«!'««. •€  iteiik, ill » speicii iiW f 1 
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I f tc  y t fN u ii w tt if t lt f  vM  tftts pffa; 
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y tc ll i-K » iil)d i«f p fospw i'l* •om
k» ft f«p»W . u  m m  ¥  W  Cafe 
mAm F«te- 
Jllf. fte iiils  #« prtacfe
bri>- b il» « *ftl| IS totm ft no ff» l fwfe 
v iw te l «M«a* io f i  f tm M  toesMem 
m fa ft a w f. 'IW f  f t  m  wai. «3«® ^ 
i« rW  m am t m i % *% #M ate* tfe  
tmt- fof m  destim feoW fe* W 4 ft»
%**«' tli«. ItoMft Ufa IpBUr 8pP*mftftmPl^ l̂te faPwro mu/ mmw
m m _  m m  f« w  »
l i t .  C M M k i mmmkk 
9m km  m m  m m  §tom m a m .  
m to  m  ift itf l m  Gm*%.: 
i  IM# m rm isMm ft m m x ,
m»i f i f t t f t  te  l i t i f  -ftft* te ffa f®  m  
f ta / 'fd b ii^  kmwrn, tmmmiy.: m  te f 
gteMT to m rntm m m . to tot fm tm m  
. I l fa t im e iM  fmmmem.. tkty. i i i  
f tr  w v ia t sm afM atf umM m A ftt 
'•T fttf t  m tomm W  in c ffiiW e  m 
Otta©-*., faeMwe « ft m m  rn ^ tm m  
* *  fta it I  ilfm i p tfite W  ftfsftfe
wmk. H *  W i' *»>' -to  -la i ftf oft" 
K iM ii »  te i t w  »  •  ftv p
m tot
It  a i i  to m  ft tom m  m  
fe M M  ip e M ftW lft M s -ifiW f 
to  M  f i^ d M  siitiwm  ft tfwteift 
i  f t  : i ^  tom
dhm H'ldicdl.ia  ̂ f wiiftfftifcw ^
faHim. C ftiW i’f  ftteftl*! |f« r . fa  M
f li m  m i  m to i te »  f« »  tefat
tW  te  f fs if tW  
U te  mmm f te  " fte iW  m m  te  
M I'if t I m- I t t t -  lte » # ifi. ■»# Iftw i 
fa ll M t. m m m  tffiftW f M iftf*  
fat f ilfa  > w . m  il * i | '  te  'if t ite W  
fart l i f t i  ft flfti. IkM  l»w% i m  
O te w W f a  f t  mm tea lite  to  c » i 
m  toumm m Im t-  W r  'iW  A « p «  
■ft te fa lftf «m«te; peiai»*as 
fJNM ite is i. A* f« ift S ^tttetef stfte' 
» W i •«#»  A » p a  ca«p ii|»*«| 
•fciiidb f t  a ite  fe « riid i|r f im tm  
f'w cteteirt ft,aim*,. MaS-Sfptfi^ff 
i*« u « is  a fw M te litf te l ite  p ife  
teW iif ft l i l t  Sepftiatef or ta iijr 
C ftto te f-
Oiily fi» ts  HSiit fttik to m i m  
hiwm m tt m i poftiia. Hcrotstf. »« 
• f t  rtkk iiif m t mtk* om aait prfe 
imim$ •  B r ttiiii C W m te i ftn tra ! 
rlpciim somctiine tetwtm mid-Sc|a- 











ktwm ^   ̂ ^
fte  ^ iw r f  te teft  ..
V ia mm mm  « W  a w w
ani a© i.wiiiiirWM a©* tote te
S t e  i S B  A it o « M .  
JSatom m t  tm tm  
" "Oa* to fat p rte t «te»cto** 
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Pickle Week Is Out
Indians Facing 
Bitter Drought
E'cry ik»|E may have his day, but 
SOI ifl New Yort. From bow on, M ty- 
or John Lindvay hat bravely daYced, 
the mayor*! trflke it foing to stop itio* 
tog proclamatioos lor mott "dayt 
iod ‘•ftcckt** that have received them 
in the pavt. The mayor hat just re­
fused to prixlaim national pickle week. 
The pickle packers arc to angry that 
they charge the mayor it trying to 
tboUth pkklfa bccauK he gcu into 
•0  many of them politically.
Parents without partners wtek, op­
erating room nurses' day, family doc­
tor week, alien address report month 
and many others will no lonpr be 
feeogntffd olticially. The mayor even 
loundcd the death knell for Queen 
Anna Maria day. This has long been
proclainW, but the mayor’s aids 
coukhiY ffad tnytXK who wiu> Imew 
why or even who Queen Anna Maria 
wras.
The mayor isn't going to do away 
with all days or weeks—-jutt th<»e be 
feels arc religious, pditical rtf commer­
cial. For example, he recently pro­
claimed Greek independence day.
To qualify for a proclamation an 
(wganization must be local, rcfnitable, 
auihociad, sizable and generally 
praiseworthy. It will cut down procla­
mations from more than 300 a year to 
about 60.
Mayor Lindsay’s new rules deserve 
to be copied in city halls and capitols 
•cross the continent.
NEW DELHI tRfutort) -  In- 
4m (aoea a water itetag* 
which fa fa* hot tummw w**iw 
ahead could prove an tvtn 
greater tcourg* faan the famine 
now ttrtktoi many parts of the 
eount^.
last year*! drought, the wont 
In 10 yeara, ipoUed crop! and 
left cupljoardi twre. It *l«> 
completely dried up wells ate 
potei where the water level la 
normally low at this time of th* 
year.
In the semi-desert etate of 
Rajasthan, In the west, ate 
such southern states aa Ma- 
harastra ate Orissa, vtllage 
women trek up to five mile* a 
day with clay pitcher* to bring 
back water for their famlllc*.
In one region o( Andhra stale, 
police are guarding trains to 
prevent thirsty villagers from 
staging holdup* and taking wa­
ter from th# locomotive tank*. 
All over th* country swamp*
bav* turate to beds of cracked, 
lockted cUy, 
dimfafthed te a tricWe. It will 
be aoofaer at* week* before th* 
momoon rate* rMch m<»t part* 
of the eoifatry, turning the riv­
er* Into torrent* and the 
swamps into vast lakes, wliicb 
villager* often haro to cross by 
boat te get suppUes.
TEMPERAfVREB fiOAH
Meantime, temperatere* erra 
steadily rise to between 10$ ate 
11$ degrees. In this heat a maa 
seeds nine pints of Uqukt a day 
to keep fit.
Emergency relief efforts are 
concentrated upern ekteg out em- 
ter suiqtfle* until the monsoon 
deluge comet. No one dares 
ask what will happen If th* 
monsoon falls again. If It does, 
many persons are certain evert 
tually to die of thirst. Some 
might ndl even live to see thrtr 
next crops withered by the 
drought.
Bygone Days
I I  YEARS AGO 
May ItSi
The state* In the City Park Oval ate 
ground* were crowded with lifiW  
^ p le  to watch the Gyro sponsored 
pet parade. There were two hundred 
Jfatrlcs, chickens, sheep, geese, calves 
ate nurowous cat* and dogs. Sonve of 
the latter had canine differences, adding 
to the excitement,
21 YEARS AGO 
May IH I
Carl Goldcnberg. 'halrnaan ^
It ia l  Commission on Provlnctol.munlcl- 
Eal %lntfon» k»\4 a twotfay conference 
^  Kelowna. Municipal council* from all 
oLrt* of the Valley made presentation* 
briefs, mostly requesting greater 
assistance in financing.
30 YEARS AGO 
May IKM
' The East KcloWna Boy Scout* put on 
a good program at the Community Hall 
under the ulrectlon of Scoutmaster Nigel 
pStey. with tklls and Items of Boy 
SMUt work. Five boys from the Kelowna 
tfooD gave a ttwnbllng display. W, B, 
BrrtPln gave a burlesque political speech, 
g f;5 « r  Ron Evans sang range songs,
fa * the * Kelowna ’ Itest»Olflcfa ~Ted
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
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Publisher ate Editor
Published every alteropte exijapi Sufe 
days and hoUdwa at 4M Doyli. A ^ ito , 
Kelowna, f t O y  T t e ^  k Hewfe 
papers Limited,
Authorised aa Second Clasa te ll by 
tho Post Office Peperiroen^ Oltewa, 
and for payment of postal* In'.eash, 
MemberMudtt Bureau of drMatloo. 
Member of The Canadian Prtfsa,
snadlan FreM la excMvely.en-
put UP a cup,ate entries were restricted 
to public ate high school pupils. Winner 
of th* race was Lloyd WilUams. with 
Stan Burtch two seconds behind him. 
Harry Campbell came third,
BO TEARS AGO 
May me
The Kelowna Board of Trade debated 
two controversial subject*, the Single 
Tax theory and Daylight Saving, R. B, 
Kerr was the proponent of Single Tax, 
supixirted by Dave Leckle. R. L. Dalg- 
lelsh ate L. E. Taylor supported Day­
light Saving.
60 TEARS AGO 
May 1600
The Passing Throng, per S. S. Aber­
deen; Rev, A. Henderson and Dr. Gaddes 
returned from Victoria, where they had 
attended the annual conference of the 
Methodist church, F, A. Toylor returned 
from a winter spent In Scotland. Miss 
Davis, lately with Mrs. Phipps, left for 
New Zealand, where she will visit re­
latives.
In Passing
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Slouching Habit 
Can Be Cured
By DR. JOSEPH 0. MOLNER
Dear Dr, Molner*.
A friend recently told me faat 
her daughter Is doing exercise* 
under direction of a physical 
therapist to correct lordosis.
1 had always heard that such 
posture was hereditary ate 
nothing could be done alwut It, 
My 11-year-old daughter has a 
very severe sway-back Ppxtoff' 
Could we expect any noticeable 
Improvement through exercise 
or Is she too old? Why do some 
children conUnuo to have this 
unattractive posture? Should we 
consult an orthopedist? —B.W.
Saying that poor posture (In­
cluding lordosis or sway- 
back") Is hereditary amounts to 
giving up without a batUe.
Still, going Into a program of 
exercise without,knowing the 
cause ot the trouble is not likely
aaâ tetod*. ai«to*. 
mmtorda, ftuwatog tote*, 
gcrtM bift*f«ft* berttoto 'K«f- 
w  m w f year. Y ^  
ctofaatiai rtf mr k tm A M  Yal- 
ky tc wtetof »ud* of »to 
dtown.
II   -
Natef* listotoitoi* rte te  at 
mfa’s totorfertrto* fa*
brtaare of tttm *  m tos p fte  
for toifrt' ate bil.ler oi*ito«to 
ate scrtito a tollfai troft.
I belkw fa w  is a r*«>te to
far OkaiMMCaa whkh ft im»c^ 
fag orgaek hiftbandry ate who 
claim ttftrtf ft a plant reprtleat 
to every pest For tostance, 
fa* ctedilAi Btofa can’t xfate 
nafturUuias! What a Joy ft 
wmM be to see a 'wrrofa to 
fats* aitractiv* ftowtrs arwite 
fvffy irttf* tree ate ibt tote* 
safe ta faeir nests!
ta srtw# of tito etortem pro- 
vliKes much ptotreas ft bring 
galMd by culWvattag certate 
toauU which destroy pests,
TO retum to fa# weed to the 
gartUn; on a TV faogram last 
week, a vast array to poiiotu 
were betag extolled to whkh 
stvcral were for exttrmlnatfag 
weeds. The one for the lawn, 
w# were told. couM be carried 
ta the feel to a pel Into the 
flower beds ate kill fa* flower*! 
When 1 watch my cat Ucktog 
his pews ate washing his face 
1 wonder what would happen to 
him If I were too laty to bete 
my back to use fa# cheap, 
effective weed-puller one can 
buy at any hardware ate in­
stead resorted to th# suggested 
lethal mean* of acqulrtog a 
weed-free lawn!
While on the subject of up- 
setting the belanc# of nature, 
many of us will remember th* 
plague of tale* M hm mvmm  
the orchards ate destroyed 
acres of young tree*. T h e^n ty
S e ^ S m a llfa ^ W
directly responsible for th* to- 
vasloo — mice being the mato 
winter diet rtf the coyotes ate 
wolves.
Our beloved Okanagan may 
never be a dust bowl but ar# 
we not heading for a "Silent 
Spring?"
^  ■ DORA BAILUE.
ManiK^ Sets Up 
 S  Sporting Group
rrnm m m tm  to tooSk 
ttmm tod fu m tto  m  m m  t t  
tm  a a t u r a i  iwirtrtfe* tod
to tm d  w m um m  
"We to  a mtom - •  ,i« i 
rt̂ toes to fe»'«ysi*ifti<ft •*  wm 
to  to jadjmifaftft. *»«
frtrporattow have .....
fad* ta  lift m m  toma_tot
to
rtw «0^  mm
w m m rm  *c p> -  a
•rfates«faa ba« M m  art 
m m tm  n m to m  t m  
tks for .**s«isqf** to Umtotod
ipeet aatoral w *  «**
ktauilita# aad- *  mmm m m , 
irreffaceaWe. evrti faauih w* 
p e ih ^  hevf w ^_« f totm tom
ftm l wmm rtwtefk*."
1 ren leavrmbcf J. W.
me to enact kgftiattoa to halt
poiiutton to tm  w*ieiwta»- * 
ran remeeabrr Job# 1%!®®* 
brttrr' uftite'iiCfag a 
tnember's btiL aftw fa*
Akm df ^
Atm  m m d  i«p « 
have be*# -.toftoi.
Tka ebifcftvf «f fa# Hatato^ 
Assaeta^ !• *• 
hrtft any flm  d © « ^  reetefe 
S S w a f t f t f o r f t s e m p ^  
ta  pootasf ito tt Md * m th  
rtwe. Ybft way a 
whkfe has im tr  befoiw h ^  •  
grtf tortrwameni. dance or bwft- 
pkt, or ■•« w  a taftrttag 
can ftte out taro to »  abfad 
ft ite  taro much ft will
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANAWAJf FRUH 
May O. IM6 • _
Qiark* II latete al Do­
ver SOB -yf*™ ago tteay-ta 
llfa -a te  arrivfd ta Ifateo© 
four days ftter to claim 
the crown. After W* father • 
eiecutton by the Com'mofe 
weslth, Charles had 
crwnte Mag ta SooUate ta 
m i but hi* army wa* 
fvated at Wwrcester fa* 
same year ate be was a 
fugitive for 44 day*, with a 
£1.000 price on hft brad, 
befro# tstapfng to frw m t. 
He was summoned back to 
England when parUamenl- 
ary leader* frored Ih# Com- 
monwealth. a f t e r  Crom 
weir* death, would b«wm* 
■ mUltary dictatiwfalp.
IT»-Austrta beat Fraac*
at fa* batti# ef 
Italy, ^ .
IH*--Frtitta»w«lh- OaU
S tS T h !!!! Har 
m ty year* ago )tea.F7ta 
fttf-H riftfa  waHa ta Cer- 
mas Eart Alrtca edvaftced, 
^Mcufiftad ikm Laastefattg; 
cvmicrtatkn ta Brttate wws 
rtrtondte to married mini 
the G e r m a n  gm'frnmenl 
lodk over all food ewpptft*.
Be cod W##M Har 
TWnty • flvw years age 
tteay . .  ta IM I -  K te  
Cecege II of Greece fte  
frw  Crete to Cairo: RAF 
aircraft destroyed M Oer- 
RUfa tranifxwt alm afl owe 
Ckete: B r i t i s h  airctaft 
•earehed the north Atianiie 
lor the batOeihlp Bftmarck.
with The chances arc that tho person r m w ui# « uui m»»./ 
mhra Hho is putting up B big front has his to help much. So yos, I
    ..
The reason men don’t win arm- 
mcnts With women is that sensible
In many a case a person asks your, 
advice in order to make an opportun- 
"ity to tell you hit troubles.
Posture d e f e c t s  obviously 
Bomollmes are the result of
slouching until the slouch l^   ........ ". -t v .......  mInto—'yovTwCOUiU'w.get
habit becomes a permanent cancer—MRS, R.C.
can’t. He then can advise 
whether nothing can be done, 
or whether exercises will help, 
or whether some vigorous treat­
ment may be wise.
Exercises are often effective 
before the bones of the spine be­
come too rigidly fixed. At the 
age of 11 proper exercise may 
still be very useful — but time 
Is gotUng short. Consult an 
orthopedist now.
Dear Dr, Molner: Is sea air 
preferable for one who has 
emphysema, or Is a warm, dry 
climate better? —T.L.
Dry air is better. Sea air, of 
course. Is usually moist.
Dear Dr, Molner: What Is 
your opinion on having moles 
removed? I have several that 
could be Irritated, by under­
garments, One started to bleed 
and my doctor said I should 
“ havr it“*and several otheri 
removed. Can this safely bo 
done In his office? I was under 









Again, poor posture may te 
the result -  It ha* In the past, 
anyway — bf some such disease 
as polio. There have been cases 
that seemed so mild that they 
were not recognised at the 
time. AU tho same, muscular
, weakness In some area throws
"A  physician «ayi two packs dr the teck out, of perfetjt align-
Insects have been in the world much 
longer than human beings, and it is 
evident that according they aisuroe 
they have squatter rights to it.
News d lspa^a eiedtte to It or fae 
. Aiioctaied, In *'‘'-
l^ lttr  and alsd ^  local nevta;
iM1tfiipifreil*’***®ipi**lt(Hte*da']felitefeditilinent*Let®
fa health as being 90 munds overweight."
• e i ^
rtahla of npultfic 
it«A()a.lieiwi Mf*
I
Mimy R iwfafwiJK iretiker 
bcnetit by quitting, though, as he would 
loon cat enough candy to gain 90 
poiindf.
come gradually worse.
In other cases, faere Is the 
nosslbllta' of some' actual de* 
formlty of the spinal structure. 
An orttieDedlat can find out
You don’t get cancer from 
cutUng into a mole. The point 
Is thlsi Of the billions of moles 
that exist, a smaU percentage 
may become cancerous, es- 
peclaUy U Irritated. Removal of 
a susploloua mole puts an end 
to that danger.
This does not mean that alt 
moles should te removed.
lov* a mole ‘ If It 
c fjifip rT O fa rT w ^ ^  
repeatedly chafed or irritated, 
or if It bMtdi without ipPBrint 
reason., . ..
Removal can be and usuaUF 
la doM in Ufa dofltor’B oCfloi.
pects ate a tetter standard of 
living brought 15 Newfoundland 
fishermen to the west coast.
Nearly all married, the men 
came to join a whaling fleet for 
a six-month season from (3oal 
Harbor, at the norfaern end of 
Vancouver Island. Their pas­
sages were paid by B.C. Pack­
ers, which runs tha fleet with 
a Japanese syndlcote.
"We can make as much as 
14.000 In a single season here," 
said Charlie (3rant, 36, one ot 
the group.
"That's much more faan we'd 
ever get in the summer season 
back home.
"On this job we get a guar- 
untee of 1300 a month, whales 
..or te Whales, In New 
there are no guarantees."
Grant, John Ferrlo. 44, Cyril 
Price, 22, ate Albert Dodge, 30. 
are all crewmembers aboard
ton vessel In Western Canada 
Whaling's fleet.
Captain Akira Oklyoshl, from 
Japan, says the Newfoundland­




is net wertta *f me."—Matthew
38138? ■ i.'i V.    j , 'V I  V J, V V .  ,  ,
There la a great deal to dif­
ference in bsM iu # eroM ite  
WBB8<te ««•' ■ .
CANADA'S STORY
Quebec Siandal — ^
Resulted In Pol!
By BOB BOWMAN
What might te called ^ n * ^ ’« 
a Dolltlcal scandal In Quebec. The Company of 100 Asmlates,
;.5 s :iir .ii ^  c .r i
of Canada, had been functtontog^ly. ,0 * » ,
Louis XIV appointed Penmne Dumesnll to go to Quebec to 
Uwestlgat* Its affairs. Tbere Is UtUe doubt that te u « « ^ ^  
evidence of crooked dealings, because a number *tf efforts 
wer* made to scare him away, . . «#
Hla aon was attacked on a strte • •  2
bcatUig. Then two men, believed to te tte ,2
*  pnt to Dumesnll’e home, *s ii*d  and tte  him 
^  .......... lie they went throute his files. They carried off
K S S f'l;f. 'J !S 'to * i»  M .[jd
L  the autumn They hoped that Dumesnll would cool off during 
i V  w ttr?  o rtfle  mSter would te forgotten. However, 
Dutnesnll managed to escape ate got to France <m another 
ship. He went to the king a minister Colbert with his com­
plaints, and the charter of Uie company was c#nccllcd.
In the meantime, Quebec was dlvldte. Saffray de Mezy 
was the governor, but Bishop Laval was 
had appmnted certain men to the council to whorn de Mexy 
objected, and he wanted to hold an election to replace them.
When Laval refused, de Mezy placardte Quotec with p ^  
ters stating his views,
Hla campaign was successful to the eront that there was a 
vote, ana new councillors were appolntte.
Blshon Laval won the final round. He khew that King i^ ia  
and Colbert would frown on amfaing ‘A * ¥
nnd ffot word to thuin i i  poi>lblo. Do 5? JL-
recalled Immediately, but died before h* could leave Quebec.
*^*1615 ^lam^ahfarrlved at Tadoussao with Recollet priests. 
1606 Senacas signed waca treaty at Quoteo.
1750 Acadian* denied permission to leave Novfeltetla.
1634 Russian* boarded Iludron’a Itey smp D i ^  at
1870 Fenians faWedJICastarftTimiisblpS, ^  ihrt 
1887 YMCA organized •xctrsiflS) on first train that *fe
1B82 Royal Soctatv f̂ornwd irW iW ii^W  DktaH* prasldi«i 
iSn Grind Tnmk apd a m  f t o m  m m i  m if to  
mated, : ' . t ,  ‘
C ana^ SoohfrtT^!'W I^  Brittlli* ; i ^  'trail* Wittt 
Canteiui fto m jm  iAkp p*ttte ** * " « •  ^
1037
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MiBdn't -  15 oz. tk
BEANS with PORK
3 49c
Malkin's -  15 oz. tin wirti Tomato Smko
SPAGHETTI
3 49c
Kellogg's -  12 oz. pkg.
CORN FLAKES
3 89c
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Loose P ack........................ Ib.
Pork .
Ik .  49c
49c
59c
Heinz -  I I  oz. bottle
KETCHUP 
4 1.00
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NEWTON'S GROCERY
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SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
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fr«if 'D*k.;SjiTiS!
¥JligjCSi .£-kAS mBk m cmmk-xMMX>' *■& SCMA cm, 
•NO ;*AS 85®i Cl»
Q nciifirA  'a j/
• ft* m YftaMWE
Ite Uwte Smm mt mtA ^  expclei ttei«« to fa* 
«ter‘t .KSBSfary asrtta* vm smm Aei* m » taes«tef' ztft 
tetiKctffi fa* t* 't m m m .
T te  P«l t i >fe te t 't  efcxNcy 
p. A p. sfcorly wtax mU L'S 
atiOsirtl rtfa rifa * “"'ta t w  w ft’" 
» ksrwkwsm »,l»»8ita 
to V.&,
fl'Rita Ifteiit 4np(lfa|P fta fRfe f#IA t|ta t
•wsi.ssfr*
S  7 -tiU i ■*#:? fA IH I^  
sycfttD m A -fm ti €M4tomy _mmm mmm cm mmm
?%€' 'SOBNi '€f «R  » ; m m w to  
im  Sk^&A'ifi I  tm  A te#  T ite l
HWaT Wiogift
"tC ftiiiB I. PAPeKF 
P.A-P.,' te# fte ta i t i a
.,,... e*r Aprft §k>d Wm t e l®  
fw sm ii tttomid m pt*s*te dm r 
tity  te P rt! wad somamtA m. 
itesr €wi msii tta  •a riy  laawi «tf Jtatf 1.
T te  taster* MscteBl s»d# A»v« 
te«tt awtate tf fa* 9 x m m  fa- 
%vtata ted m  dtejroi pa «**•• 
falten «f faeŝ  tafawcte to 
tetatj. PA.P. teUt 
I f te  ta t*  tnatate feted fa Cx«sw*4 with filw *54'k*v« Ptata wmt Optar. Wtf-; 
pite* «f 'fa*** fed wtftery ta-t teaa AJfafaS, ss*v*i vtacte, Ofa. 
|c«t$—fa fa* fa©« Gjtaua4t.|B«fiz*A Pfe'r. tsmtomt ttoA 
Ifa aidte teiTfa-iite) to ter#,|terj: atatafe-faettafad m Wm 
Aprii A '*s«s:'i®a*u to 9m vm m ta**-
Tte  Ifatfacy teM it  » '«  feswsd' tevfe attacte Cel Ed-
a te Ab3*«- . w*s4 W-aotea.
ca* %-«r«efts. to 9m. »f-idfs4. |-—  ̂ „ iinr»'''"‘iite state tepfcrt5i**it ini s«.EA SereBT tesvte  
Wtefasfte* «t4 Atetaay ta® .to  ̂WiLTOK, Engtad, iCPi—A 
tte Ajsterfatea fey'*, lefawfa* t ♦ •  %
ftate  ,*|fefi3»lste fa* tetfhi a i t f a f a t a a w c f w t a i ^ t a ,  a^a A ' fa fat teetA Tte lAfa* tafaii*;
♦‘'■'PsfcA eitefafa »sta ftatelw fe fe«d » tafefa* t*  •  mdm. 
*rt'i*tefaf«fa*k*fa»*te«fa-fa*W- ‘"PfateMi w tfateitfa 
«iM* fcte« fa ta  te #  te  i W
If, djM-,afa fa* «jgaw^ .ffm-'uvAwmfm..  ̂ ...
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ta  WL JA¥ m£cm» 
tfep Alien** B'lifaer fa MtefarA 
CtefaPtMMi Pt«y>
sA, T f i « €  Â 'Y'TV.'SyS 
« jf  Ohi
U GCfaJS
AKJtti
♦  * Q lfafaftt 
f a l t i f  *11 
f a l l f i
#  J I t t ffaAAQi
faldlTSilAfP6«P¥09. & i  4 .C*faS'*f2jf ifA iWiM •  A K Q I l i
-Qt ' l t
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
L*P«M ♦ tCptefa*
ft «» etty fia ^ P fe i 
kfacd ta t  h*«f> <« mtomg tte ; 
ryfal Ite  trrt tte ri*fa ite l at Wm rfatkt P»e- Mastte", tte, 
ryfat ftr tf fed toan f*»  te ‘ 
tm atd  ctei; tte tefa ptft »*> fa 
pfty ffawfateiSy. fad tftff' M , 
pitjf âfiei' tfay. m4 tea# tfter
Sm .*«»¥ *» te»- tsa*A *d ite fat;
Vt» ta tte 'H|^ faiirt ttt 'ti Uaw it ter Ism- !B ii t tas’KWiitfy ***1 Itofc-v I Hf*es. «# evsst tev* -tees i f«*i tocauro tte 14safa-';Sftiatbs *te ifayta tte teti' 
ester tete't le tiA  taw* tefeft-.
«  e.is« fated fa -iwite m t t e *  tef A#' ifest tel i fattete' Mrt-; 
H tte i mfasi# te* Erst $«# pfa>',
• tta  Ite te * tte w *  »  te*. tewi 'tite dkUteBy. te** tadilMA^*roro.> - ’■ . ■ ■ — - ■ ■'.*,k'«tay fftfeiwd te* mm* 
r-«Mr'.t« to wmm,. fed fate fa"fiifted fa© fasfefasd»*!» tte .«'«**»:M«- **«t $%mm \
il)xm fa* tefei.* 'ItaB 'itei Im: tef fcinftet®* m*At w# Itefcfata ■»te «»*. *Ar fa* «■*? fa*'*;
«a»» fa ttat fa •  Htetate fan tete ti* **»e ««* fa*; %'tef* fed istejfd fa* A-E-Q #■ fbte, Mr*. ifaKedJ
ftm s fd  te fa* fa ** «f dfa ita teft,’
Ata fall tte  hm t to t fta * *  
faareejfa tte  m *. m .*i m m m . eiftteiifaai 'tte p**4. fesd Mra.. 
Ildwes »'»s tte® .tate m ] |».* diitn«*d m  ite rtfate fark.- 
Tte !**#&« ii«taM«d ter ite  
Irsi^e fsfesse w fatale*.. I4fa"» 
i^vertaa .iifair#ttei i l  te I I  pmmi rad te stefetoie tad » 
te'ie ft* A4J cl xmAet tto tei
MfateT
ejgî jjfamt taRyymMi iMkmbi 





UBefetM  te itafTSESiiedJBwtmwm "mem
§mto$ mmrna ftetaif Tftete
Xrt.fqp S( " ® faMftl PfekiMif 8fe
l i l f e r  A im rm .
CaSfaite ptami 
■ritfei mmm Wmtom
iita  e»» te. fta te  tte^ss®
Sfe fa* .M te  IM M  liM
CMte W . ftefatai fa dtalcA 
vtaHd Amtom*. Dtepdfe 
Ated f t a iM  ftActifarv pm  
mmy fate*- km%m*a. te il
Ts0  taMfe tater Tteitl*? eiqe* r “ - hj t wi-
fffe tv* t i t  taiMfad I t  Dfi
AMfa msA&t' fajyl liayrt M iM iitf 
Ip tti%t ytife
A fW IA M fa fY  URA
"TffI
Tf*:TM TW IOfaf 
t*e|!, THte't!*..** 
tiMI* m TH*r 
• ff t  m a  fa t fate fa ta  
T»*"fatel.ft4U.I®4
tta *  tfe* deti pitj'fd by &sr-̂  twi.. Tte .ftte w  fa* kwf M»f 
Bit Jet* Ht»e* in fa* B»u«fe| brtb besiii b«»i*fai*. fa* tafetei 
Mt»wr*. Pfef ttamitatifep fae M tte fea* artertd Mr* H««** 
fm - T lii.* *te »*« fa* fe'tetl •  <bfe4# il Wffa feid fa* tern. 
•Ite  m  JtaB fa. rfttef •» terf Tte uammm  » * i ifatefaft 
pertorr. : mm r«Mf«.$«li«-«faii: Alt tl tMwated
Mr*..- « *•# * * • *  dfrftrtr tt «♦! •  ««# teta tt fa* telfe.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
PfaA 'TOMOiROW I •!.# M«icb Atw «ter* c tf'ttr
(knrrott.* Vrout tsJIurofei'milleti fe# t«nctri#i, fa* 
mtomam •riw te  fe# €uhus*l,rMa tem-e** aw*' fed Jsiy 
pa'.rf«H*. foitcf ttm am * *w3
Himuftt# ««ui.| tcycite*. CHters 
feptel* •» rn  if ts in  c*rtfti.**.i 
ae».i in ftafecia! fneiter*. !»*■•• 

































21). Nor»e god 
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p o i THE B ttn tD A f i
If tonwtrom- »• swr farfaday,'! 
fall n««i year in your life 
iliouki prove highly ilimulating 
tm prartiralty •« 'Wmft. If ,P»b' 
ind finincial intereili have 
bron fa»m*»hat cm the *low *l«e 
for the te*i 1*0 yean, a* they 
probably have, thia It the time 
te |>erlt up A l of three week* 
ago voti entered a iplerulid ft-
wtenfa m te  amm wm bftnt! 
•n uptrend cm all count*, with 
July, August and September 
oufttindlM where monetary af-
period along thea# llnei: The 
week a between February 1st 
and April ISfa, of 19«7. Do be 
sure, however, not to apeeulata 
in August or indulge in ex­
travagance during the latter 
part of December.
Your occupational interests 
should be excellent right now 
and will so continue through 
June lOth. with itlll further 
progress indicated in early 
August. In late October, late 
November, and next Fcbrugry
»al be f*r*l’kwt far 
fu rtte f cittaM o® In ma4»g
jwur plife. h»**rvk f . tao'l thmk 
« ,lv  m tfi« i4  to the i-m.toed.iaie 
further, but ©ut.Sjiw yowr pro­
gram («)# tte neat t»o year* 
Dcm't wait for otter* te five 
tdea*. enter. You muit>ou
initiate them jout-ielf. Tte tuc-- 
recM-'i of iho*e roiafid in crea­
tive i»ut*uiii will follow a 
»!lghtly differmt pattern, with 
line iicnods of pcotiiaWe tn- 
spiralioo pfomiirtl in early 
Augutt. late Septemtwr, both 
early and late October, next 
January arid March 
PrrMmal relatkm»hlpa wiil be 
tinder'te«eir*S%'''ftaS tiiiwrfi' 
for the neat 12 month*, with 
emidia*)* on romance tn lat*
Except for short tnps t 
ably In September, next Janu 
ary and ftiay) travel does not 
seem to be an Important phase 
of your life fall year. Stimu­
lating social exiwrlencea are 
star-promised, tewever—espe­
cially In June, late Senlember, 
early October, late November 
and the weeks between early 
December and February 10th, 
A child born on this day 
would make an excellent re 
jxirter, c<.'ltor or promotional 
writer,
SE2886uS^
m w .ftH Wkl |U3 WsAlBI ai RiM 
im i' mw awi'tMf  
n e m iim  tfaft' 
m  m »  ftiAiNt 
fctftOiiuvw SB* -fa*"̂roaai. •
tavm eAAMMfe/Twa 
i« Stai taMHIV:, t 
rtLTLMg OVOtfta} 
wtte taofetaM3fa«’..ga.





able at no charge to you.
s s w r ^  ^!r
Bebind UpaeU Motors BkJg.
DOVER S A U M ld .
Your Complete Honda Centre
1623 PanM y SL
racToav nrAaawnevB
REPAIIR
Ofew M.*w.. - 4*4. 
rnta I© A 
(W* attvkw •vftyiMas • •  aitt.)
Ly-AI Stavtr
lAitt t*N wm
war fwf te*. wiMNi raw
' ''itacTVie.'ili'4MaafeBwata- • ro»w-wooa
Warm Air r uroacaa. 
DBREK c io im in
Heatteff Retrrtoea lA l, 
ttia MaakafN Caaa.






























A X X n i c B  A A X R  
< la L  o N tt r  n 1* 1j  o w
One letter alihply stand* for another. In this sample A la ttseil 
for fa* fare* L'a, X for the lwt» O'g, etc, filngt* Icttarâ  apoa* 
trophies, the length and formation <tf the w;rda arc all hmlA 
Each day Uft cod* lattera ar* different.
A  Cryptogram QuolaUon
TrXDBXKBKJK ZXLP XJ IIPXKJ
iallifeNiî niiil*̂ -^-^-*-—  i«-AW-RR-Rfâ«A-WW-Ŵ%ft.Jt-BRJRRIL.R • -----■
Q R K M X 1> F 11
 '‘'Y ftie iiiy ^O y p i^M o le t
WOlUNV SUBTAUf AND ABfiTAlNHBPlOIEXUB
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
WALL STREET w ill never produce a character who gathara wider publicity, or evoke* mort laughter, than 
Max Dooovait—salaried axccutivt^ paytr of fadaral inoooM 
taxea, and member in 
0DOd atandlng ot tho 
Book-of-the-Month Cluli.
Max Donovan Is aachnau- 
xer. What legalistic shen­
anigans his owner was up 
to hav* not yet been 
cleared up, because Just 
as the law was closing in,
M a xle  boy vanished.
When last seen ho was 
poking his head out of •  
car window, barking an­
grily at a Siameae cat on 
the aidewaUc.
Famed newspaper editor _
Haitert BaY*fad flwope prided himaetf on Wft incTedlbie ftmd or 
worthleae Information nnd, furthermore, could never understand 
■sehy»hla«frienda.»leund-*oceasioival*lectiiirai*Ji)F*bliinw'Jvfak*AJR®k«Jlit» 
long-winded. To a gathering of handkerchief manufacturere
hoping Just for a pleasant get-together, Mr. Bwope acolded, •ITI
bet itet on* of you fellows ar# awars faat fae fineet Belgian nnen 
you import ie achieved by patient women heaUng tte cloth ffe 
houre on end on th* shore of tte Tprea Rlfsb—fae Belgian slta 
of the river, of course,*’ Hr, added hastUy, “And if you ever ta- 
vectiso wool aheared front Damas, I  urge you to IM 
In on the hMg that UamaA when angryi RPit« tha DhJeotR oC
th#lr
By thto ttae, note* Bwope'i hloglftlihfai M  *• IBiiRli ta* Ehsta
waan^a.dry throatin thâ plaofe ^
*"1tn7'iSgm SerF^
work only an hour lata thia morningp—and he had already opened
■;*lfhl*''privat#mam’*    ...




rWEUL, Ar UBA6T IF IriOuJ^
d youS LJfliJAbiJtfltJ?' xe 0MB&3R0 FO * ITÎ
HEU.O-HELLO, DONALD? 
THAT'6 r»UNMV HE 
HUNG
BV THE WAX 
WHAT A«e V^U1 JUST CALLED 
TO AAAKE SURE 







PAYROt,!. DEOUCriONB'HS(?e'5 VOUQ ALLOWANCE.' VOU BORKOWEO PROM YOUR MOTHBR.'
AW0TWE*aA8*M3UI?’»«ri^  
CHARGED ONMVDiaSHORT
w m m m  wmm m m am m m g. wmm*
mk' w ajw p#' mi:ai mmm- ^mmg mm. t mmmw. 0..^^ __Jmm ew«wi ^  t ^ -  « i i  i«w i 1  ̂UMP n
—:«-A in; iHiigiiMiw 1 «  fWMj^Apd^Ttffc fji
---—  - «*.-:■ e w is  iW »  ®- wf esiipw ^l W
__ p a irifi 
iM l H i »®«i
ifpaM® w>iir!4iiw« fpita ta Ite m  m , ?*!£_? WST!
•Mfa IkrtF'
<p istat’ ■" 
i t  inllitii
liw i'tF  W itaH
  tmm mm
m eiel |R alw aM ,
IM K ’, , a  IM if r  .MiBt IPPBH:
lfo n ta ita :iita ta ita ii!(f« -  ......
'«Ml kmrnm 41 iita iw i iptafeji* Ital 
ttwi «•« •"•ISSL^SEr*
Mitidor llta llt . f l i .  4AFI ,.Jww Qprk wtatata #  
.'IfepdiaL mrnu m djm
gtinxM mm wdMmk M m  
hMto* to .mitolmkm tokm. 
IIW  mmm P fp a j*» i
' €mm  tarn*, lifa irt*rta  taMT ------
ta  jtartt Jifc 4






'S lid f t t  iMHMehMl'
hiM me 
m  ttp
, p „  __________ ..__
'm m m  t a *  *i i  "Yto t a  |»ta» t a *  " 'Ita * t a  
etm m gom km m m m m  m s k :m m m ,^^  m>W4 #  k m » - a  am  to m m -^ -m  
*»ro»»taitaita«#1tasta‘ ;ta ta P ta ,ita ta ta *ta ta to :;*ta i mmtod ta- ««»«*» 
- “ “ “ Itfoii. I t a
mm k m m m k, c » u t
lA P i^  iittta tt rita ta  «ta  
i  3ta?tatai taM iit 
cijitataittat- 'i* *  H w iiiP i ita i
pm tornm . ta  f t a t , » ta  
imtm t a *  'Itaoday ta  M  t a  
l U m  * tttartta fa ta , t a  t a
': fcee* fVMfca,̂  wt 'tt©
inKytad mm* t a ta r iat a




i f  ^ M iillf  C lH IH M IC t ^If n p R ll l l i  l i i i i f  tawaoo^
lig fimily tin  12 Ib. apacity. 2
ihoft Wllh eyelw, Soik-ipny tin® 
•uvni a whitar ciMMr waih.
•14 MptUf M COP *279
J ClM dt I h t a  Hi m  n v N  f M l i i t a
■ ; & ^ p $ 2 1 9
\ r  Diyllflht IIM ' im M  U m  
gictara tuba. Pront mmintad 
ipaakar. fm t  twitrali. Mwopola 
intanM. CablMl ii in Sand colour. 
flOMlMWVMCPf > 1 6 9
Standard Aotimatk Washar
flKar/Pia waihar haa 12 Ib. eapa* 
city, MWi I load In 5. Faaturai 
2 with cyclai with watar wvar lor 
iniallar loada.
I l l  Mmi% m cop
$2sed l i ^ V
Daiiixa Automitlc Dry®
Faafuraa lutomatle da<wrinklar for
drying fw all fabrica. Clothaa dry 
fluffiari laqulra Ian ironing.
Ill MMtbly M CDP
Standad AirtooHitk Dry®
Hl-iptad dry® with tinur dial }Mt 
allows lalKtion of drying tima. ^  ^  mmm 
Automatic fluff cyclas and ihut-
|I0  MMthly M cor
■ t . ‘'i
lUI
M a r^ ilir^ ^ ^
alrain. Lovell wring® with Ifwtant ralaaaa.
automatic watar pump and 
IP  Mofrthly OR GDP
r
r
 ...........  . . v-5..
CE 13.9 OL ft. T«Moitnl FnsI (wnl 
FiMM-Fnmr...129 Ib. Fneiw CofrttrI H fir t»4ri ctttael frotagatad ty ita n  -
l«Rvtar*lta» tatlMta for itftig ® ® ®  tad  
ilidb® poitatan **tawa*fad rneal 1
r ilid ^  tovm m  l^ o d  ihtlv#:^ twin’ iJidii%| p c w iito  
fertmal'itd tagc4tat a
117 Mittlldy a# I3 lr
jiui|MPH!.iipiM II )|j]iniiiiM  ..- . ;
  ■< :
L WiSSk
'■% M i i
f»'■
■5,,V''' • •• *




Sm art shoppers 
know i t  costs 





Special Values on Needs fgi^utdoor Living
/
✓
• /fa h i *1
the^ a u
b te T k C N r fo r tO IA r x ir  
Vista U h  Tm A •  O l S«k Nvwl
$ 6 9
T in i l io f  H w #  19 © I. 4 ^  
tM c h  d m  w itii H yb fi iC fiiii vrlndp it and p^viey €U©». 
t i la  De Im  m rtai w #  io fip li i l i t i  p i^
and sisal m  rtipes. F in y iid  irttfi gtewi w tllf«yttlQW i©of*
I
S S 3£S M S $aR
‘ O o d f
m x r m s M ,T o m w B i§
Relax Oa Aa Air Matban
Madb fd tiflltf v M  f®  iiaqf caryyiiiH Pfiidi ttp
to tudt tmdir your arm yot InRota to 34**jJ6**, y o il 
fw  funntno on dm wota er on dn hoadt. Pttloir md
 — oA aMtefMiAaJi ONOtaAaiMlnfntTtrass mVKnem mmp now ar pw opasMB •*▼■»«« 2 » *
B k X ita M rH M g ta  2 k te iy ta ta « » |iijte  Hni» f «  ly ^  W w  C * i« F ^ C ^ $ lm
Extra IlflM txA comfortably wtnn! 
3a"*75** wfdi poplin ih tll, pi^  
tamod fltantl lining. Cataeloud 
fill. Full xippar It nnt*r«litanf. 
Buyonaatthtf towprkat 8 «
Your bad buy for wondtfful com-
fwt tad hard wear! 72"k78" sixa 
with 100" xlpptr for full opanlng.
Poplin ihall with warm, warm 1 ^ 9 9  
Kaihallnlng.Amustforcamplng. I A
WagM MoM BarlMCoa 
F® Sanaa® Ontdo® Fan
I6"x24" flr*b«4 htavltr bowl 
basa, rairvtd hood whh Ihrta pOlf- 
tion spit, adjuilabla handled grill, mmm mm
 ,j „1 m 9 9 -.~
bakad anamal, chroma Itg i. I w
MotorizidHoododBarlMcaa
Ratchet grill ad|ustment. Handy 
electric spit. 1 foctf cord. Folding 
detachable legs. 414" plastic 9 |% 9 9
wheels. Red enamel. I V
Handy Folding Leg BnlMcaa
18" bowl 8i detachable legs make 
It easy to carry with you to th# 
beach or picnicking. Fixed grill 
with handles. Red.
Î OP your drinks cool, butter firm 
and food fresh In a IlghtwtlgN 
camp cooler. Deep recesses on 
ends allow a firm grip for easier 





Naal and compact, fo l^  l&a a 
IlgMwrigM wdtem, aasy to 
handfa and e®fy. Has two bida- 
pendeiW burners, windbreaks and 1 4 9 9  
remcanddi grill. In gretn anamrt. ■■I'
Folding GeK Cots Help To 
MakeYevGanwAPbonn
Rivetad coratiuctlon. 1.75"xl(F' 
ball biiring e M . Handy ywih 
button releaia. Ad|ustabla bag 
brackati. Hiiny and biQf IM® 
this special sivtngl VW
Spalding St®t® Sets
Super Tru*FHtO’ consists of 1 
woods, 4 Irons, putter. Man's,
Women's right hand, Men's left ^ Q 9 9  
hand. Vinyl coated bag extra. mfW
Enjoy It nowl U t your handy
PBA, CDP OR CHARGE
accounts balance out your pay* 
ments In low, easy Installments.
Bayoeil'Speedldng' BIku Tnlndar Steel Gy® Set Vinyl HnsHc Wading Peel Bndi|rtan Set F® Fev
>PfMlsion*built-throutA)out«togtya-
safe cycling for years ahead. Out­
standing value and quality. See 
tho many styles at this low price.
Junior and Staedaid model........ 39.99
IM e w a lk  m o d e l 3 8 .9 9
Your children would love one of Enjoy the game In your own gar*
children are with a gym set In 
y6ur back garden. Sturdy steel 
construction. Two swings 8i gilder. 
Plastid^boarlngs. Red or green.
2 1 9 9
hours Of hm In the sun. Folds up 
for easy storage. Easily Inflated. 
ir x 5 4 "
3 9 9
1
W = W f r i ! m r f im ! i
jsorjtilns tCollipi 
posts, net, 4 racquets, 1 shuttle* 
cock. Shop nqw apd save.
3 9 9






' ■  i
\ . , r  5
CettM M  Nytoi Slacks 
With Peroo-Crease Fiobk
N faiita  |» ftii in iCortaon fin lih . Choose (fom 
t m  f t f ^  • • • the ploeitf® tip tied  cut for feihtan 
comctain yotmg imn and tho single itfeet toguter cut 
(m  the mofocomoivitivi. Bodirfodis ore belt Mylf end 
pefinocrtised to gh* you that well (poomed look always! 




Shop New For These Sport
Shirts At Speciai Savhiis!
3 V
Come lit ond see * . .  oome in end save! The Say h it  
light wfight sport Hilrts to keep you ^  through 
tum m tr'i Itisu ft hofaf. W«m weather comfort calls for 
several of tfm t "M h a " Hawaliait print sWrts bi 100% 
fayon- Short sleeve style, regu!® coll® In vfbrant colort, 
S . M . t - X l .
Here'a our answer to keeping cool while temperatures 
rise! Short sleeve dress shirts. . .  and at special savlngil 
A breeze to wear and care for In broadcloth finish. Neat 
soft collar styling. Sizes 14- 17J4. Buy more than one 
at this low price.
YouTI swim with the site ef an 
tel In one of these famous name 
suits now only half price. Choose 
a style to suit your taste from 
this large sel®tlon. Plains, plaids 
and novelty patterns In bomirs 
with elasticized waistbands, cot­
ton lastex brief trunks In |ockey 
style with drawstring waist and 
many more.
Casuol Footwear For Summor Loisuro 
• •• Hurry For Those Special Sovlngs!
4
*T S>TS!9Rf'W K'4!W ! K ^iua wouwi
'■ I - '< ■■ ■
;''A ' ' /
' '  . ’
« o : ^ 3 M x u v j in a ie
Hand Sewn Canoe Shoes, oil
tanned leather uppers, foam 
sole and raw hide sole with two 
row look Hitch. Sizes 6 to 10. .
Som'mcr CMoal at sale savings 
shoes that stand up to nigged 
wear and give wonderful walk­
ing comfort, sl|p*ons and moc-
iiicai iPSi-bftVfl. _ 
pers and foam 
ju id grey. SjMs 7 to 11.
*plgik lBii.hiftihi 




Tctn Man styles with high hard 
h®ls, Demi boOts and Oxford 
styles with durable Neolile soles, 
black, sizes 7 to 11...........8.88
